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J ^mrral 3fffmMp, brfiun and held at Ualflgi), on the Seventeenth Day
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, f NmrnihtT, in the Year of our Loid OrieThoufand Eight Hundred, and '—«—
n .: »• Twenty-Fifth Year of the Independence of the faid State.
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HESJAMIN V I.UAMS, ESQ^ GOrBXXOK.

CHAP. I.
n

A

f-rrr :.. '•• ••» fr-tire to t?<i* Stare its <!ue atv! proper Weight in the Elcftion of
J l'.riiJ. r.t and Vice-Piefnient oi.iiie United Sun*.

•»»••*, hyimsfl, entitled "An afl relative to the appointment of
y, ..... i ! u : -ie.it and Vicc-Prcfident of the United Stales," no provifion is
m.'k it • '•• JX( :': e non-attendance of any Elector or Electors chofen as by the
. 1. to fupply Imor their place.
i. a
'mfrr milled *'y the Gcr.rrrl AJftmMy of the Stale of Northt.' • r t. d„il it a htrihy aniilcd by the authority of the fame, That if it fhall {flw(„te.t((.
Iu;;:i, fi.»m death, lickucfs, or any other caulir, that twelve Electors do B?l"»«*» "••"•
■triml en lite day and at the place appointed by law, before thehourof ten itlMuncjiiM
vf f« t. noon, i justified to vote for a Prcfidcnt and Vicc-Prcfident of the United *• %#"«*•
*«;-:.«. it fi.all-be lawful for the Members of the General Aflcmbly from each
• k.l«:J ij.fjnct where the Elector appointed as by the laid aft directed for fuch
•i In :I1M not attend, and they are hereby empowered and required immc< .:. !> to Jicii.hlc in the city of Raleigh, on the fame day, and then and there
I r.*it.I to ilect by b Hot fomc perfon reiident in their diftrifl, qualified as
ii'|i.n.- I'hv the Conftitution of the United States, and by the before recited aft. iftnoitrfMi
At..! .i -iv two or more permits fliall have an equal numbet of votes, it fhall h"*in™t<*J"'
i'.- n l»f ditejmined by catting lots: and the perfon inwhofc favour the lots {hall *•■«, ko« «•
« . rr tiho fhall have the grcatcft number of votes, fhall obtain a certificate of ked,,,,"i"d*
It; !•:"!•. Iii;ied bv a nvjoiity of the members voting, and fhall be deemed a c«rtific»teita
' K" jt-i. A duplicate of fuch certificate fhall be made by the faid Mem-JX"h.r«?
UI del
cd to the Governor; and the Governor, upon the receipt of
fn. i (t ;;i! t ate or certificates, fhall proceed to make out and certify three lifts of „$,'£ b»»
l! »>:i'» uf the perfon or perfons fo chofen, which lift he fhall caufe to be *«'»'*•««'•''•
• In. I M the Electors appointed, as heretofore and herein prescribed, on the
I V.r
> 4* directed by ad of Congrels. And any Elector or Electors fo
' d j.i Ln in prescribed, fhall be entitled to vote for a Prcfidcnt and
* *■ «':. ''.'..nf c,f the United States, in the fame manner, and fhall be entitled
«'• i--« Lit.. pr.v;!.^s.ind allowances, and flr.H be fubjecttothe fame forfeitures
* > i ?.-■».!..«. i. if !.«• urihi'vhad been chofen in manner herein before prefcrihed. utht\ttr<m
• i J...\<. That if the per Ions chofen as Electors in manner heretofore {jW^Jjjl ch,t
"■. fj:ail artmd'v itlttTid before and at the voting of the Electors for a leni, ,hfn ,i,«
I
'"'t ►nd Vicc-Puiident, then lite rower and authority of any pcifon on™"" ,hf"*'
p,'
■ , • "inttil is herein dmeted fhall ccafe and be entirely null. Frovidra be nuti.
i l ,• |;l( ,'.J
.y \?.....l.
,L.. General
r«...,.,l AlTimWy
\ rr.n.Mu be
t,» rk«r«n
a* an
on Elector,
V\fCtnr. ,£;",*"
W*m*«W of
Member ofr the
chofen as
M
I* -1
lilt- hd to, nor fliall he receive, any corhpenfation for acting as ,ii0«« 'P.r.
«ati.itur,
«■:
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II. ^nrf fc u further cnaflcd by the authority aforefaid, That this act {hall be
in full force and operation from the time of the ratification thereof.
Read three trues, and ratified in General JJ/cmbly, \
the *9th day of Neuter,^m REDD{CKt S.S.
•

4

S. CABARRUS, Speaker of the Houfe ol Commons.

flt'lffM'WHITE. StcwHry.

;

CHAP. II.
An A3 to authorife and empower Chriflian Jennett, the guardian and next friend o!
William Icnurtt. Mary Jenmtt, Jabe/. Jemieit. and Aquilla Jenmit, of the Coun.jr
ofCurrituck. infants onSer ll.c a,je ol twemy-one year, to fell and convey to the
t'niied Sta<« of America, four acre* of land at the lied Land ol Cape Hatterai. pan
ol i! e Fflatc in common ol them the (M William. Maty. Jabe* and Aduilla, audio
veil i'» the United Siate* an abwluic an I indefeafiWc cllatc in Ice fimple therein.

1'it «r.b>.

WHERE \S the General Aflcmbly of this State, by an act patted in their
feffion at Ncwbcm, in juiY, one thoufaml Tcvcn bundled and nmety.four,
entitled « An act to cede'to the United States of America certain Liuls upon
the conditions therein mentioned," reciting among other things, " ihatuhcreas
die Cunnrcl'softhc United States have pafled an act to erect a light-houfc on
the Head Land of Cape Hattcras, and that whereas it is expedient that the
United States fhould have the cxclufivc jmifdiction ('W^ J"V i /ft
therein mentioned) of a ftiflickni quantity nf land, on witch find Itght-houfe fhall
be erected," did enait, under the c nditions and ie(liui..m< tl cietn expuflcd,
"that the rxrluiivc jmifdiction, among other p'«ces ilcrein mentioned, of four
urc. of Ltitl ;.t the llc-ad land of IV Huu-ws «»H ■*■" wWindhl
veiled in the United States, as foon as the rropiittors «>if the fuid lands fhall
the United
States ...
f si.d in thiir
feflionii
at Raleigh,
convey the
convey
•'"• •*»•"•
fame to
>•'»■"•
»
-— —..
j-. in

November, one thoufand fcven hundred and ninety-!* veil, under the conditions
therein cxprcfled, did revive and continue in So.ce fo miieliol the IK lore recited
act as cedes, among other places, four acres of !iud at the Mead Land ol Cape
Ha

"u<Twhercas it is reprefentcd to this General AlfcmMy. that the four acres of
land at the Head Land of Cape Hattcras affording the molt eligible Icitefora 1?hthotifc, are in the leiffin and poffeflion, as tenants in common in fee, of William
Jennett, Mary Jennett, Jabcz jennett, and Aqudla jennett, alLrfthe coitntyd
Currituck, infants und;r the age oftvventy-one years, to whom ChnlJian Jennett,
their mother, hath been duly appointed giardian; that the United States are
wdling to purchafc the faid four acres ofland, and have offered for the fame a
fair and full price, to wit. at the rate of twelve and an halt dollars per ace,
monnting tVnfty dollars/ and that the faid William, Mary ]abcz and Mfc
who though not of full age, have fuHk.ent jttdgmcrjl and ddcrct.on to el mate
the value of this part of their property, arc defirous, of their own free *.S1 nd
accord, and arc further advifed by their mother and guardian MmM*!
othets their relations and friends, to accept the liberal ofier of the tinted Sates,
and for that putpofe have actually laid off by metes and bounds the four acres
ofland felected by their agent.
f .
Andwhcre.isalfo it is highly important to the commercial •nitercfls.«*3
United. States of America, that a light-houfe mould be erected on the moll
tlcaiblc fcite at the faid Head Land of Cape Hattcras as fpced.ly as poffible.
Be it enailei by the Gtneral Afembly of the State cfNorth-CaroUna, aurfii«
hereby enacted by th authority cfthffimt, That the faid William Jennett, May

BE'BE-.-

1

W

fcil.

Siluitiort.

e2t«, jabe/je„„e„, and Atitla famctt, be «d they are I^W****
and fully empowered to fell and convey to the United States «**»"«•.«"
acres of land, fituatc, lying and being at or near the Head Land of upe
Hattcras, in the county ofCurrituck, beginning at a cedar poft at John W«
and lohi Gray Mount* line, running thence Eaft twelve poles amffoar-fifihrof
J pot to a cedar noil at the corner of Wallace and Mount', line, thence North,
binding o3,, faid fine, fifty poles, to a cedar poll at the corner of Wafl*«J
Blounfs and Thomas Farrows lands, thence Weft, bmd:ng im F-rrow. 1«J
twelve poles and four-fifths of a pole to a cedar poll, thence a direcI court■ »
the firft flation; and to do, make, execute and furlcr all and every fuch act ana
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.. ,« flaH or mav be advifcd or dcvifcd to affurc and fccure to (he faid United m
ftcuret » Id*
I , < an abfolutc and indefcalible cflate in fee fimplc of, in and to the bid four u..iu Suu*.
r7of land above defcribed, with the premifes and all and Angular the appur8Ct
BP„. lo ,he fame belonging, or in any wife appertaining; and that the laid
'^Tndacts ofthem the fa.d William, Mary, Jabez and Aquilla, (hall be a*
fT,ri,ial in law to conclude them, their heirs and affigns forever thcrcafierj
,
A the cflate bv them conveyed to the United Slates, (hall be and enure to their
fr benefit and behoof; and they the yd William, Maty, Jabez and Aquilla, A ll he as effectually bound bv anv covenant or covenants they {halt or may
SVand enter into with the faid United States, touching and concerning the

1

memifes M 'f ^CY M, aniv'cd
contrary iiotwiihflandinfc^ „

to ful1 £ e

8 ' *"?

,aw

»

ufagC or Cuftom W

it
CHAP. III.

uH
|?
I i

An Aft »<> amliorifc the Secretary o! State to ifluc Grants in certain Cafes.
RE it enacted by the General Affcmbly cj the State cf North-Carolina, and it
„ hereby enaded hi the avthortty cf the fame, That from and after theRation *«•*;
«f ibis act, the Secretary of Slate fliall be and he is hereby authonled to illuc ,.„«<,„, 4[
miilt la
eanu on all entries of lands not < -weeding four hundred acres made in the year2"",
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, to the perfons entitled thereto, it
,l,c words* matters and things relative to the fame, fliall appear to be! jtift and
fair, and Ihall ag*c with the tranfetipt of the 1 ooks lodged in las office; any
law', uf..j;c or cufloin to the contrary notwithUanding.

:■•

h

n

S i

CHAP. IV.
An Aft li .iii-i-T !'"-• Time for Sliciifls t> rompUat die Col'.eflion of Public Taxes.

I

I BF ' t'HtlfJ h the General AJfmblv ([the State of North-Carolina, That
t.i the \v..r one thoufand ei-ht hundred, and for every year in future, the 0(iej„rbr
! MNI s'A-riUs in tl is S:;:te Ihall have one year, from the day preferred by law „„,«,,, ,j.
I.'rik liiiUmcnt of their public accounts', to finilh the colletlion of the taxes *"*•
tiny arc bout j by law to account for; any law, ulage or cullom to the contrary
muwithHanding. Provided alums..and it is hereby enacted, That nothing in
ihit ad contained lliall extend or be conllrucd to alter the law now in force *«,. .t-.r
.lircchiis the manner and tune of Sheriff*' accounting with the Comptroller ■ndj*^*
TlAnd be it further enacted, That this aa fliall bar the colkdion of any
taxes alter the expiration of the time aforcfaid.
CHAP. V.
An Ad to ropwl fo n..tch of the frveral la^Tnow in forte in this State, as grants power
to the TinnVes of the Univcrfiiv of North-Carolina to fcue and puflcls for the ule
of the faid Univctfny; any efeheaicd or confifc«ied properly.
BE it enatled by the General Affcmbly of the State cf North-Carolina, and it u *™»««
hereby enaHid by the authority cf the Jane, That from and after the palling of this
an. all acts orclaufes of ac'ls, which have heretofore granted power to the 11 uflees oF
the Univcrfity of North-Carolina to frnc and polfrfs any cfchcatcd or confifcated
propc.tysrealorpcrfonal, fliall be, and the fame is hereby repealed andmadc void.
II. And bat further enafled, That all efcheatcd or confifcated prrperty *]»* J*W *
the faid Tmflces, their Agents or Attornies. have not legally fold, by virtue ot Suw
the laid laws, (hall from hence revert to the State, and henceforth be considered
as the property of the fame, as though fuch laws had never been palled.
CHAP. VI.
An Act to amend the third fection ol an acTentitled " An act to amend the Revenue
Laws, as reflects the Land-tax.
WHEREAS when perfons purchale"lands under the above recked aB, it
becomes neceffary they fhould ptefent to the Sheriff a fair plat of the land

%
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they make choice cf under fuch purchafe, within ninety days from the time of
purchafing the fame:
BE it therefore enabled by ihe General Afembh of the State of NortfcCcrolitu
APIitioke
» •• • t
r, i i .t
.A._J„ .r,i. r
:
r_ _r_
- *"»,
,land
it is hereby enailtd
by the author,ly
of the fane,"ru.
That in
cafe
of purchafe*
of
f ft »tc4
r. '
'hic ShciilT.
binnir. en
on ]iand under the laid aft, the purcliifer (hall, wit I.in three months after-the paffine or
»'jr JAMS «his aa, or after fuch purchaferprefent to the Shcnlf, or perfon authorifed'to make
««m.
fuch title, a fair plat of the land-they make choice of under fuch purchafe; and on
failure thereof, the faid land fo pttrchafed, (ball be deemed lupfed or vacant
land, and to have reverted to the Slate, met liable to be re-entered in die
Emir-taker's office, as if the fame had never been appropriated.
,
4L
CHAP. VII.

4?

An Act to amend the feveral acts of Affemhly now in force in this State, with refpect to
Ou: entering and obtaining Titles for LJIUIS.
*'
BE it enacted by the Central Affemhly of the State of North-Carolina, and it»
i m be ntrt°f wailed by the authority of thefame, That all pcrfons who have made entries
m^Thr'j.J of lands fincc the firfl day of jati.ary, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and
1
BCII AflVrnv " nincty-niiiCffhiill have until the day previous to the mcetingof the next annualGcncral
"t" w»y MI Affcmbly, to pay th^ptirchafe-tnoncyforihcfamctoihc State; and until the faid
'««■•<taffr'* Jay previous to the meeting of the next annual General AfTcmbly aforelaid, no
entry of land entered fincc the aforefaid firfl day of January, one thoufand
feven hundred and ninety-nine, fhall be held or deemed a lapll-d entry.
II. And be itfintiur enabled, That this act fhall be vald and in force frpm
and immediately after the ratification thereof; any thins in the art declaring the
time at which ads of the General AfTcmbly fliall be in foicc, to the contrary
iiotwjihftatiding.
CHAP. VIII.
An Aft to raife a Revenif lor the payr»ent •»• the Civi! Lift ami Cnntinjrnt Charge*of
the Government, for the year one thoufjtiJ tight hundred and one.
BE it enabled by the General Affemhly of the State of Narth-Carolina, and it
is hereby enalh-d by the authority of the fame, That for the year one thoufand eight
hundred and one, a tax of eight-pence on every hundred acres of land within this
I»I.
State, and a tax oft wo (hillings on every* hundred pounds value oftown lots with their
improvements, and a tax of two fhillings on every poll, fliall be levied, collected and accounted for, in the fame manner as directed by the fevcral acts of
AfTcmbly in fuch cafe made and provided.
II. And be it further enacted, That a tax on all ftudhorfes whhin this State,
bluj.h.rftj. of the full futn which the owner or keeper of fuch ftud-horfe fhall afk and
receive for the fcafon of one marc, fhall be levied, collected and accounted
for, in the fame manner as fuch taxes have been heretofore levied, collected and
accounted for.
x»
III. And be it further enabled, That no Sinking Fund tax fhall be collected
Fu'ndui! "'for the vcar one thouiand eight hundred and one.
IV. And be it further enabled, That all free males, between the ages of
rrrcmi'tii-a twcnty-onc and fifty years, and all flaves, between the ages of twelve and fifty
f.««l lubj«a
' n
. .
_ ... „
*
°
i»i»a.Mi. years, fliall be fuhject to pay a poll-tax.
CHAP. IX.
An Aft directing the manner o! granting Irjunftions.
WHEREAS Injunctions are frequently applied for, for the mere purpofe of
delay, and the facility of obtaining them fomctimes enables debtors to defeat
creditors of their juft claims: For remedy whereof,
BE it enabled by the General AJembly of the Slate cf North-Carolina, and it
o,ih«a kwat's hereby enabled by the authority of the fame, That no injunction, commanding
iV/u'ffjcV""'" ilu; ftav of an execution obtained in any Court of this State, except on judgments
in actions of detinue, fliall be granted by the Judges, or.any of them, for any
other or greater fum than what the complainant or complainants fliall on oath
dtckre to be juft, and not until faid complainant or complainants fliall enter into

PI
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bond, with fufficjent fecuritics, before the Maflerof the Cdufttf Equity whence ttoo.
the injunflion iflbcs, for the payment into Court of the w,n
fain ccomrilS «r ^ «
all cofts upon the diflolution of the injunaion.
. O»P<™cdof, and
An
t. {'. *Mhtr au&d, That no injunaion to flay an execution fl^llim*
but Within four months after the judgment* tWtfjCriS^SSSS
affront the oath of the -mpLa^ or xomX^
iS«t kilt
vhomappl.cat.on I made for an jnjunaion, that Paid applfcat/on, has bS 1 ifcia Hm
delayedI in consequence of the fraud or falfe promts of fhe plSff al la" ' Boatki.

CHAP. X.
An Af! to amend the third frflion of an aft. entitled « An »A u. .1
.
'»...
?rWm, n f
and Immorality, ty fup^/ng ex«ffivfctit° ° *"
BE it ttatitiby the General Affemhh of the Stnt, «f v*w*/< »•
«,.

faj ml*.* gHfc.grf.fci.4 fc'«5*Sf4£u*^?SS»5
% I J}
°*
a crms

each countv in this State, to fue for. and r«mw ;n .k- -

who may Aiflcr any of the games therein mcniioned m ho „i„.T? £XP^ fonD»<*.'Sh,houfe; for which fervices Jr Sheriff h SSS^S^^^Z
^ 'i*"°f,'e'
f
g
h ca,,0 <,
twenty per centum: And every Sheriff wlmCi f
', " *' d
matin!. To him made, or ^BS^^^^LV^T* f? hf?rtofuemr and perform the duties b7t s act IS «la'fl fiSfft'1twenty-five pounds, to be recovered before anvTour I £v£ ? ?« ^7
.hereof, to the ufc of ,hc pcrfon fuing lbJ£h2 ana^ythe cXoftoT
P
<anon;anylaw, »iagCorcuftoni,0 the contrary notwithLding
^

CHAP. XI.
An Act to revive and continue in forrean act oaf&d M «.UJ, • t

CHAP. xir.
pointed by law.

P

"

~~

nd w fl

JP «ed within the time heretofore ap-

?"<! mail be as S and valid i .5 I u V ^ be adm"lcd t0 "gMntion,
h^ofore S£JSI by law
* had b"n re«i,lercd w"hin the «-2

'

Th
"^tcjattt
"*##**
* * deed,'and
C, *ntS
andhered,,amcnK notaIr
<*«knowfidand^ifij^ r» J may whWn lwo ' after«dy proved ^'rr

"•■■■a, KkSlfflM'™

,^

SKJaa.£

attotnies or r™w,cdScd by»« granter orgranters, his or their aeents or'c,iWP
ljr
bWI
^cd«wi
1*Sfor
VtoSrelnto^ceTor
bdng?o
s°e?:
p^eVrdi
orr proved,
be delivered,
reg.ftration,
the Regiflers
of
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the counties where fucli lands, tenement, and hercditarncnis are|/|%aivdf•-.
the counties wiitrc
conveyances wnatfoever which fhall be
fituatcd, and all deeds and\™™AaJolA[lloihc direaion of this aB,
acknowledged or prved ™*&™g m *to lhe ufc an,, benefit of 2
fhall be good andval«U •«* Naively, a. .f fuch deed* and mcfae convey*
SCffdt" «S^te JSS -IW^red agreeably to the dSSS
of any laws heretofore made. t
-

CHAP. XIII.
An Aft to compel cemin perfon. to dj^jj wit know* tl« bond, and Uaforf
wiI
FRF AS it is
to this" General AlTeinbly,
tbat certain perWHEREAbit
i« rcprcfcntcd
repn.
^ n||t
a
for fc
fons having entered large ?««"«{»« " 'f
d ,,avc 0*,y rcturncd
fan*, or ^tf3f^*g£El rel dtt to be fold for the «axe,, »d
•MM. final, part of fuch lands, ^FZgfigff* ms(Je known thefitnationor
E£*!rf*?£AT22£Si£fy* Proper.^ or have convevd
KolcoffS lands by deed or deeds, reaving; therein a certain numb*
or acres to belaid off ou't of Md quantity in fi.ch places as the f*rfi« fo con.

attempts to farm «hc fa* d* Pf^ffl ^ a part of the lands originally
E*SB tTSM.WA Listed in ford.
State as aforeSaid : for n«rff™$f ^ .*„„

f/

jr„|Wajwlr*, «i -

&^S£&?fe
f. one ^'H^^^
i,detci.bt.he _.,L„_ r
not defenbidor known, inall witun J.x. mu.ins *u« »
0 arc
l«„.4ub«««r. wncrcot
arc iimu«■»

"H"**

.

i ■»
known the fituution, bounds and limits

»« « fcrtfcr rwSrf, Tta» i» cafe 6M tad. Ihall «* ** <*%%

Whcte ilie
Vua it e( l-.l

„« „..r—J« and imiM ot eac.n ana MM,
»
thereof not defenbed, lurkna«n.iiflMii w;<hin thc period aforelaid, the lame, ana every w i »
,„ mike Suit.

" SBMSSSSSSf«S5ss

of this State are liable to be ci«crcda"d S™ued- , ,-, ^^ the Regfltr,
HI. And be it further enatled by the authority ^W^f?'allowed two
**««•..«. for ^cording each and every plat as by this aQ required, fhall be allowco
(hillings for his fervices.
^
• CHAP. XIV.
office oiJ.-hnAnnllrong." pafled laft fcffion of Affembly.
.
WHEREAS it isreprefented to this General Affembly, that fome tnconv
"7.'.i£ "" *'"*> entfSfd*; </«< authority of the feme, That the IcconU tcction «
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7A ,ct be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made void; indtih Tatar* ^J«^'
jtcurd act "^
^ ^^ ^ ^ b^n tfwwfcnrf, (hdl be returned to
■*!SIJ. Office, with the plati of Purvey, for thepurpofeof obtaining a
** Stcre2s* YtVhall be thedutyof the Secretary to note on the back of feidjr"
^nt °f ?£. dav when returned into his office, and immediately advertife the fame;. Sttrcuryt*
s«.„
K?ftESieiie for three months, defeating in the advertifement, &^%££5ti
t,5 the warrant, the quamity of acres, to whom granted, by whom alined,
„u
jf !Lm lurvcvcd; and if nopcrfon mould come forward, by himfelf, hu ZL^SSL
SS Lent or attorney, and claim fuch warrant, within fix months after the fame
ftiSdTn d e Sec etarys Ohlce, then and in fuchcafe, the Secretary Jhall
S£d to«^eomagraliorgrfints upon the returns made uponTucl, war- Mmggm
p
Proudtd that it (hall not be lawful for a grant to iflue upon the returns,. k« roid, „*
r
f":. a,rant utilcfs the nrme of fuch perfon to whom the warrant was granted, *«—.

MjSrcieiaw under fomc fpecial rcfohttion of the General AfTembly, or (hall, W(1jb, «.«•
£SS!S?3 U* FrankhS, John M. Binford, and Brittain Saundcr., Com—«■<•»•
Honers appointed in the year ouc thoufand feveu hundred and nmety-two, ap^I^Anit'it father tnathd. That whore the Secretary or State fhall, cm ex- ««*
anLion, find a win* not to he legal, agreeable to the directions of this £■«£
TS Sal note the fame on the warrant ; and in rate the original claimant, or
StaMof fcS warrant, fhall proluce a certificate of fome nneothe Officers
TC law North-Carolina Line, who hath not heen reported «gai.ift for any Unioimiuntranfaction in drawing military land[warrants,«r granting falfecemfr
,« f,,r t at imroolc, felting forth that the laid perlon did actually fcrve in the

srJ£M

'

*.

Wv cm tied « An act to amend an act, entitled an act for the rebel ul the UHi.
«V«ai.d Sohlicrsof the Continental Line, and for other purpofes, paftcd at ?fft., ,,*r.
SSfborotSi, in tie year one thoufnnd feven hundred and eighty-three, accompa-^
I
S K pro«»rof twocrcditahle wiineffcs of the county where fuch perfon
rl/in he Mine of the late war, taken in open court of the find county, and
c'Sed 0tlte C c k thereof, with the counfy feal thereunto annexed. W
f, itlimey knew the peifon to whom fuch warrant was granted, and that he .
I*! I . id fcrve in the late North-Carolina Continental Line, and ftatmgafoany
SitPa« cutarthey knew concerning faid perfon; and in £***£*

She dfe" ionsof this act. Andprovidcd that fuch proof ...not■»**»* V^M
II jm* .!>.. Secretary within twelve months after the find warrants and plats> Jt,m„nna
i^«^lI^H^ the faid warrants and returns fiiall be null^«..».J 1 OKI? nd heTand fa located'and furveyed, fhall lapfe.and^Y^S.
be loca ed again by any other perfon, upon a warrant that fhall be legal agree,«fa,kfw anv warrant of fix hundred and forty acres, and from that ?uaBt'ty,1uP-«««». ™ *;<*
lawful for the deficicnev of fuch warrant to be located and furveyed in lom= k.* iu f~.
ihrr „Uce and Efuch cafe, two grants may ilTuc on the fame warrant; and it«b« *~.
particularly to defignate and return thereon the number of ruch warrant, ana nc
S o?acres therein contained; and both grants fhall be made out in the
Sof le perfon to whom fuch warrant iffucd, his heir or affignee, Mid not
name ot ttie pcrioii 10 vn
warrants upwards of one thoufand Wmi,w ,f.
Sl!^te^£.« prefcribed and directed, in warrants of fix hundred iaw «....,.
^ft^ufftoA™ •« daim. for lands by the Officersand
So^eVslj'thVS
Grcat-Britaim andall demands for the lame, whichfcal ^^JSL^rS™rcw-tami.
received cither bv the perfon who performed the fervice, his heirs or ailigns,

-•»■
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military land variant (hall iflue after the time aforefaid, on any account whit*'
any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.•
— .. _ *s
V. And it it further enaBtd, That entries heretofore -made fn John *._^
w.r,iBO«« fttongs Office, whereon warrants have iflucd, maybe located-and ftrveye/0"
j ""*'-"*»,'"tne 'an>e manner as is by this a a directed concerning military 'lands, where the»
•*<*•. »*tto« ihall nqt be found-fumcient vacant lands to farisfy the quantity of acres col!
*^n,t«.
tained in fuch warrant, in one place : Provided that it (hall be made appeu ^
the purchafe or entry-money (hall have been fully paid.
w,r-

'

CHAP. XV.

"^

*" ,

An Aft to amend and fupply rhe deficiency of an act palled ai tad feflionof AOVmblv «,
titled, " An act for the relief of the non-commiflioncil Officers and Soldiers of the Coo. tincntal Line and the Militia of this State, who have hern difahled in the ferviceoi \\t
United States, during the late war. and who are not plmftlon the Penfion Lift0[tie
United States, and are barred by the act ol limitation."
Preamble.

Cettificxei
*i»» io be ob*
Uir.td.

WHEREAS it is Teprefented to this General Affembly, that Tome of the
perfnns who come within the dcicription and meaning of the above recited atL
have, from want of a due knowledge thereof, failed to make application for the
pitrpofe of being put on the Pcnhon Lift, as therein prescribed; For remedy
whereof,
Be it enatled bythe General Affembly cfthe State of North-Carolina, miitU
hereby enatled by the authority ofthe fane, That all fuch pcrfons as are or would
have been entitled to be put on the" Pennon Lift of this State, had they conducted thcmfclvcs conformable to the directions of the (aid aci, upon application
to any of the Judges ofthe Superior Courts, and obtaining fuch certificate as m
and by the laid act is directed and required. Hall be entitled to receive the fame
allowance ns he would have been entitled to receive, had he fn applied and obtained fuch certificate at any rime before the prcfent f'Hiion of Afl'einbly.

"CHAP. XVJT"
An Aft to amend an aft, cnth'ed, " An act 'o direft the made of conduflm;* difptwd
Elections in this Stjte. and to direct the mode of presenting petition* to the General Atfembly, in terrain cafes,'1 palled at Raieig!;, in the year one tlK>ufandfeven baniitiui
ninety-fix.

WHEREAS, by the before recited act, witnefles on behalfof the parties who
TntnMt. intend disputing any ElctHon for members of the General Alfcmbly, cannot be

compelled to appear before any J ufti.ee of the Peace, or other pcrfons lawfully
appointed to take depoGtions, by reafon of uo penalty being affixed thereto';
For remedy whereof,
*
BE it mailed by the General Affembly of the State tf North-Carolina, end it ,
is ttteby enacted by the authority tf the fame, That from and after the patting of
.thisaB,
if anypcrfon, being legally fummoned by any lawful officer, byfiibVfM'tyoitfwlo.iinotnif'.id-jptcija iflucd by a Juftice ofthe Peace, or any other pc/fon authorifed by law la
'tftnw'y'' la^c depofittons, to appear before them, or either of them, 10 give.tcftimony on
behalf of cither of the parties difputing fuch Election, he or they failing to attend, agreeable to the faid fubpce:ia, and give teftimony as aforefaid, (hall "forfeit and pay the party grieved, the (urn of twenty pounds, to be recovered by
action of debt before any jurifdiftion having cognizance thereof: Provided, nothing herein contained, Ihall he couftnicd to extend to the compelling any fuch
wittK'fs to anfwer any .qm.il ion tending, directly or indirectly; to difcovcr the
pcrfon for whom he voted, or to difcover his dilquajifications as an elector.
II. 4ni be it further enatled, That any pcrfon being fo fummoned, and appears and gives teftimony as aforcfaid, lhall be entitled to receive from the perAHowtnce 10
ibn'at whore inftancc he was fummoned, the Aim of flxpence for every mile trawiincittt.
velling to and from the faid place, and bis ferriages, to be recovered before any
J ufllce of the Peace in faid county.
_
CHAP. XVII.

7

An AQ better to afcertain how witnefles attending in behalf of tbe State, in certain tiff,
fha!l be paid.
WHEREAS the prefentprovifion made for witnefles attending in behalf of
the State is uncertain; and whereas much injury is like to accrue to the State,

1
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by. chargeable with the payment of unneceffary witneffes- T6 ramedy Whkb}
'f enarfrd by the General Jtfembly of tkt Staff of Ndrlh.Carolinat; end ttts
he^aHed by the authority of the fame. That from and after the pafljngpfthfcafr, .'....* »
aHtfeswho mall be fummoned or recognized to appear oh behair of the §tate ..«
,,
in a-ofecution now depending, or to depend, in any of the Superior Cpuit* of wiiMffcifg
Ltffc Courts of Pleas and Quarter Scffions, and (hall attend accordingly, ftiall«™«• *
bead the fame pay for tbeir daily attendance and milage as is allowed -to wit- Up«kri51f<
neffeending in civil faits* and fuch fees for attendance, man be paid by. the ""i. ♦,*defer, upon conviaion'only; and if the defendant be acquitted on-any charge • ,*■
• of aft*riornature,"the Court may, at their difcretion, order the profecutbr to pay *,;" t'!,.
the citf f«ich profecution (hall appear to have been frivolous or inalicious,but,ifit.w f,A •
thecoiiall be of opinion that fiich profecution vHs not either frivolous or malicious,,
and aater number of witneffes have been fummoned by fuch profecutor than
\
we're, the opinion of fuch Court, neceffary to fupportthe charge, they may nojwithlhig order the pro fee u tor to pay the attendance of fuch unneceffary wit- a,
ncf!'ss,t (hall appear that they were fumnKncd atliis fpccial inftanceand fcqircft.
H. I be it further enaHed by the authority afortfiid, That h all cafes, where Whe„ llie
the delant, upon conviaion,' Ihnll be unable to pay the cofts, and m thofe «*">*?£■£ *
where-ing acquitted, the Court (hall not think fit to order the profecutor to pay „&,, ,*,$„„
the cc it (hall be the duty of the Courts rcfpcQivcly to afcertain, by an entry to«.f»r.
he roeof record, what witneffes arc to be paid by the State, who (hall he paidin rarr hereinafter directed.
i"' i. '•
Wtndbe it further enaHed by the avthoiity cfcrefad* Jhsl in all cafes where Ctt&mk„,
tn irtment for any offence of a capital nature (hall be preferred in any of tbe th. *s«™<»f
Super Courts of Law within th:s State, and the fame (hall be found by the Grand ££
'»
fury be a true bill, nnd the defendant on the jrial of the iffueof traverfe (hall
beac<tcd, be (hall not be Hahlc to pay the witneffes for their attendance in behalf
of thitate, but the fame lliall be paid in manner hereinafter directed.
IV And be it further enaHed bv the authority aforefaid', That it (hall be the duty
of iHc.cralSuporiotjp.urts or Law and Courts of Pleas and Quarter Seffions |JJ£|JJ'
v.ithiim State, bcfore%hom a trial Tor a criminal offence (hall be had, in which the .ht ™.rfe «
Stateall or may become liable to pay the witneffes for their attendance,,and.the'*'*«"
/aid >urts are hereby required to enter the names of fuch witneffes, with the ^. /...
*roo|. of their allowance onfrrnrd. a certificate of which made by the* Clerk of
tfce Ort in which the profecution has been had and determined, and under the feal ^
of nbffice, (hall he filed with the Comptroller, who, after entering fuch claim in
a hoc by him to bo kept *for that purpofe, (hall iffue a warrant on the Tfeafurer
*
for demount thereof, who is hereby direftedtopayoffand difcharge the 6me, and
:
(hall fallowed therefor in the fettlcmcnt of his public accounts, i
»•'
.'"'"'-.
VAnibe it further enaHed by the authority aforefaid. That no claim autborifed by
Whit i» to I*
this a, in cafes where the defendant is liable, but is unable to pay the cods, (hall be al-__
4ooc«bett tht
loweauti! thedefendant (hall be difchargc.l by aft of infolven'cy, or until an execution £r»dwt h
(hall aw iffucd againft the ellate or the body of fuch defendant, and a return thereon JJ*1* «• w
by tht sWriff of the proper County, that he has no property to fatisfy the fame, or
.
th'st re i] not to be found, acopy of which return, certified by the Clerk, (hall
accorapa/y the certificate of allowance as aforefaid j neither (hall any claims under
this act fc difcharged by the Trcafurcr after the expiration of two yeaij from die
time tha the fame (hall have been afcertained and allowed.
VI. find be it further enaHed by the authority aforefaid, That all aQsand parts of *«*•« •*»
acts thjt come within the meaning and purview of this act, are hereby repealed.

t

CHAP.
.':..■
.:'
,
^^XVIII.
.......
•
_ .
An Aft to amend an Aft paDed at Fayettevilie in the year one thoufand (even hundred and
r.iney-three, entitled " An aft dircfting the manner of proceeding againfl the feveral
OtEiers therein mentioned."
WHEREAS the above recited aft has been found inefficient to anfwer all the
good f urpofes intended thereby: For remedy thereof,
Be it enaHed by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is *»««**>«*•
rely tnaHed by the authority ofthe fame, That from and after, the ratification of lhi»'»i£" bii££
»ft, when any Sheriff, Conftablc or Clerk, of any court within this State, (hall, by «• "t™" «*
virtue of his office, receive any fum or fiims of money for or on account of any 5!
C
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perron .or perrons whatfocver, and ball not on application made to him' pay fa.
faro?, fuch pcrfon or pcrfons may give to fucb Sheriff, Conftable or Clerk, ten
dayi notice in writing, to be proved in the ufual manner, to- appear before fome
Juftice of the Peace of the County, tobew caufe why the Jufticefhbiild not grant
judgment and iffue execution for the.fime againft him and hit fecuritic*; And if
fuch Sheriff, Conftable or Clerk, lhall not appear before fuch luftice, oiyf appear,
ing, does not fhew fufficient caufe to the contrary, it (hall be lawful and proper
for fucji Juftice to enter up and grant judgment and award exccuuon*gaiift. fucb
delinquent for the money due.
•
•
•*
*v !
Provided,
that
nothing
contained
herein
fall
be
conflrued
to
extend
to my cafe
V.I !•«:«»*
i, *£•»*• wnere the demand or fum mall exceed twenty pounds; any law, ufage, orcultomto
fa contrary notwithflanding.
•
1800.

CHAP. XIX.
An Aa making compenfuicn t« Jaiforj for the Me toping and humane treatment tf petfont
in confinement.
'

WHEREAS the fees allowed by law to Jailors are too fmall and '• -onfiderable
to pay them for their trouble and cxpence, /
•Be it enacted by the General AjfrtiMy of the State of NorthCarc ay end Hit
Mhwwu for(l,y (nafttA hy the authority ofthe fame, That from and after the palling of this afl,
"J"10"'
the Jailors within the fcveral counties within this State, lhall receive for each pri*
foner, per day, for finding one pound of wholefomc bread, one pound of good
roaftcd or boiled flelh, and a fufficient quantity of water, and every ncceffarj attend:
'
ance, and keeping the prifon clean, the fum of two fhillings and fix-pence and no
more, any law to the contrary ^otwithllanding.
i

■

i

CHAP. XX.

■

'»■

.

.I.

.

r

An AfldireQinga mode of defraying iV r<i» n -« % o swnfthendfcg and bringing lo'pania.
meat Fug"tve> from Juftice,
.'
WHEREAS there is no law in force in this State, autborifing the Executive
draw upon .the Public Trcafurcr for mimics to defray the expences of
fpecial agents and others employed in apprehending Fugitives from Juftice atricon*
veyine them to the places where they may be legally, tried: For remedy whereot;
BE it enacted hy t'ne General Afftmlly of the Stall cf North.Caroliw%anl it u
hereby enacted 'by the authority of the fane, That from and after the pairing of this a8,
Mumr .rit fhall be lawful for the Governor for the time being, on information already made
piling foi> to j,jmj Qj hereafter to be made, of any perfon or pcrfons having committed any
"""'
offence of a capital nature within this State, and of having fled beyond or out of
the jurirdiaion thereof, to any of the United States, either to employ a fpecial Agent
with.a fufficient guard or efcort to purfue and apprehend fuch fugitive or fugitive!
A rt«»rJ i. from punifhment, or to iffue his proclamation, and thereinand thereby offer a it« jKi? ward not exceeding two hundred pounds, according to the nature -of the enfc, at in
his opiruon may be fufficient for the purpofr, to be paid to fuchperfon or pcrfons
as fliall apprehend fuch fugitive or fugitives, and deliver him or them to fulh perfoir
at fuch place as in laid proclamation fliall be direaed. And it fall alb be lawful
for torn, from time to time, to iffue his warrants on the Public Treafurer for fufficient
furos of money to defray the expences of fuch fpecial agent and guild oji efcort,
or to pay the reward offered by fuch proclamation upon the delivery of fuch/iigiure
in manner as tb/rein directed, for which fum or fumt of- money the Treafuwr Iball
be allowed in the annual fettlement of hi« accounts.
TmmV.t.

tnereof to

. CHAP. XXI.
An .Aft dittoing the manner in wbkh any bet on horfe-raciiig (hall be mfuwrerefweftd.
■

"• ■
BE it enacted ly the General AJfemhly of the State of .North-Carcline, M ittt
****** herebyenacted by the-authority cf the fame. That from and after the paffing of ibit«i
32T«*£ no money fhall be recovered at law by means of any bel or wager a**™**?*
yXX '" «xccpt a written obligation is produced on the trial, containing the bra To betteo w
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laid on fuch. borfe-race, filled, fealed, and attrfted, by at Icaft one"Wirntfi; my lair.
ti&fif* orcuftom to the contrary notwithlranding.
* *
; - ,
■ •'■

•Mfco.

II. •*«!**' it enacted by the authority aforefaid. That all* Korfc-racing cqr»tra6U .Ml-1
(hall be reduced to writing, and finned by the parties thereto at the rimetheyaremade,».lw3k.E.'
othcrwife they
or bye-bets
alfo be "*•• ; ; " ■
OthC*""—
— J fliall
" be void j» and all fub-eontrafU«■
— J-m-mrmwm on
HQ the
lliv. fame
iOIHV (hall
ill
reduced to writing and figncd by the parties to fuch bye-bets, or. the fame fiiaTJ be
void; and on all trials at law, where it may be necefiary to give Tuch contrafb in
evidence, no paroleteftimony (hall be admitted to alter or explain fuch contraa*: MMMMNat
tPnvidedntvertheltfs, That nothing herein contained, fliall be conftrued to extend to to ««wf*
court-racing.
•
- ••
■">••■ •* '
'■ ; ; ■ .-•.

CHAP^XXIL

;'

'

AsAfiwimendan aft, entitled "An act to prevent the flealingofflavei, or by violence
feduftion, or any other means, taking or conveying away any Have or flam, the property of
another, and for other purpofcs therein Mentioned," parted at Halifax:, in the year 1779. '■

• •
. ».

WHEREAS by the above recited *% no penalty is annexed to the'ftealing,
carrying off and felling free negroes and mulattoes within the limit* of this State: For '
remedy whereof,
% ■ .
BE it enacted by the General Affmbly of the State of North-Carolina, and tt it
herd; enacted by the authority*)/the fame, That any perfon or perrons'who fliall hereafter Aeal or fell any free negro, or free negroes, or perfoits of mixed blood, know- ft"«*r ••
in; the fame to be free or ftolen; or fliall by violence, feduftion, or any other means, utiZ*£
take or convey any free negro or free negroes, or perfons of mixed blood, front «'"•• •'•
any part of this State to another, with an intention to fell or difpofe of fuch free
*
negro, or free negroes, or perfons of mixed blood, *>r appropriate the fame to his,
ker, or their own ufe, and being thereof IcgaHy convicted, fhall for every fuch offence
be fined not lefs than fifty pound*, nor more than five hundred pounds, and impririmed not lefs than three months, nor more than eighteen months, any thing6 in*
¥
lite before recited acl n£withfianding.

1
j

CHA¥. XXIII.
*»
—
fe
An Act lo empower the feveral Coorti of Pleas an 1 Quarter Seffions within this State to
remove from office their Clerks for neglea or mifbehaviour.

'* '
#•

WHEREAS doubts are entertained whether the Courts of Pleas and Quarter
•
Seflioits within this State have the power to remove their Clerks from office for neafcft or mifbehaviour:
• .t '
Be it therefore cnaHti by the General AJfmbly of the State cf North-Carolina,
and it a hereby enaBed by the authority of the fame. That the faid Courts of Pleas
and Quarter Seffions fhall have full power and authority, on their refpeaive Clerks Ck'k, **
being conviflcd or found guilty, in the Courts aforefaid, on a bill oftndiament for MEM? &
neglea of duty or mifdcmeanor in office, to remove fuch Clerk, and proceed to "*»l«a*f*'«r*.
the elcaion of another, provided a majority of the Juflices of the County are prefent «J«i «*
at the elcaion of fuch Clerk, and flie perfon fo eleaed fliall be fubjea to the fame^** *utt"
rules, regulations, and reflrifiions, as Clerks are and have been, any law to the
contrary notwithftanding.v
II. And be it further enaUed, That upon the refignation or removal of any Clerk
from office as aforefaid, he is hereby required to transfer and deliver up to his fuc- Xttarli
ceflor in office, all records, .documents and papers, relative to his faid office, under U
the penalty of five hundred pounds, to be recovered by aQion of debt in the name of
the Covcmor, and applied to the ufe of the State.
* . .
—ft-.
L
* •'.-*.
*'
CHAP. XXIV.
An AQ fojrevent the felling of fpirituous liquors and other articksatefcureborroeetme-boufe
yards on days of divine worfbip.

WHEREAS a cuuom prevails in fome parti of this Slate of'felling fpirituous
ftquorsand other articles at places where people arc afletnblcd for divine worjhipj
For preventing fuchpraakes in future,
«

/
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hi it enatlrd by the, General AJftmbly of the'State ff North-Carolina, end ilk
'Amjj' enacted by the authority ofthejitme, That it (hall not be lawful for tr
fon, who is fettled at or near to any church or raeeting-houfe yard in this State,'|
tl!
■Spitilueui li
M «*« fpirituous. liquors to pcrfons affembled for divine fcrvice; or if any other j*ifim ^
toldi in chunk bring to any church or mcciing-houfe yard, on days fixed upon for divine vorftn
•r
!t'"lti,'. and fhallinere attempt to fell or give away, on fuch daysasaforefaid, any tpirituou^
hnuff
j liquors or other articles, or fliall erefl any booth, haibour, or makc'a'ftz^^cent thereto, for the purpofe of felling or giving away fpirituous liquors and oth^
.articles, on fuch days asaforefaid, each and every perfon fo off*Tiding (hall fofjj.^
IVmltr. and pay the fum of five pounds, recoverable before any Jufticeof the Peace of fl*
« '
county where Itch offence (hall be committed, and applied to i!»e ufc ofth^n^
of fuch county; and upon information of fuch offence bcinj» committed beiivi mafe
to a Jtiflicc of the Peace in his county, he (hall iffuc his warrant againfi fuch offender
and have him or her apprehended and brought to fiiltice. Provided, any prrfoa
thinking himfclf aggtievci by the decifionofa Jufliceof the Peace on fnch trial
Affttu m.y tnay appeal to the furcccding county court; and in all fuch cafes, it fh;>!! be,(,«
aiit
' duty of the County Attorney to appear and profecutc on behalf of the State..
ThiitAntttf IL And be it further enafted, That this afl is not intended to operate or tat*
Mkc e!Tc« t*. effeft before Uic hour of ten in the forenoon, and after the hour of four in ^
io'i'he'foT/il-nafternoo^ where a church or mccting-hoiifc is fituatcd within the limits of any town
MI after 4 in within this Stitc, nor (hall any recovery be had in purfuancc of this act, un!ef* infort e • t«rco.n.
t j0JJ jj)2j] fe m~fc 0f tnc offence within icn days after it is committed.
t

CHAP. XXV.
'An Afl to atnend r»inJry afis for the better regtiLting the pilotage in the fevera! porn of till
if
State.
WHEREAS great evil has arifen from (laves taking charge of vcffcls coining in
* or going out of the different ports of this State, without the matter or owner being
bound for their mifconduft:
Q
Be it therefore enacted by the General Afftmbly of the State of North-Caroline, ani
it is hereby enabled by the authority of the for, That from and after the firft day of
Mtflrn erew Mry next, the maficr or owner of any (lave or Oaves may apply to the Comnrfi1i7nwifor"* (loners of Navigation, or a majority of them, in their refpefliveports, for a licence
o»ci» piion. authorifing fuch (lave or (laves to pilot, and upon faid Commiflioncrs approving of his
or their qualification, they (hall grant fuch (lave a branch or certificate in the name
*
of his maficr "or owner to pilot accordingly; whereupon faid mafler or owner Bull
.'enter into bond with two good and fufHcient feeuritiesin the fum of five hundred
Milters fo |irc
boar.
pounds, current money, for the faithful discharge of the duty of faid flave: And Dsould
any Dave, by and with the confent of bis maficr or owner, after the firil day of May
next, atttempt to take charge of any veffcl, as a pilot, without his mailer or owner
having obtained a certificate for fo doing, and entering into bond as before diteclcd, the
laid maficr or owner (hail pay for each and every offence one hundred poimdst cur*
r*niliT f«r
rent money, to the ufcand benefit of any perfon or pcrfbnsffuing for the fame.
..flfUCCi.
And whereas Hi rdry pcrfons after having obtained certificates to aft as pilots in the
different ports of this State have proved unworthy of the trull repofcd.inthem:
II. Be itfurther ena&ed, That from and after the paffing of this afl, the Ommiflioncrs of Navigation, or a majority of them, in their refpeflive ports of this State*
upon complaint being made to their Jatisfaflion of the improper conduft of any pilot
...
afling
under their authority, they fliall have full power to difqtialify fuch pilot from
AU
iuii.fi'* lor * pilot iiv» thereafter: And fliould fiirh pilot, after fuch disqualification attempt to take
llX**" """charge of any yeffcl, he (hall be fubjefl to the penalty of one hundred pounds, tone
recovered in the Jamc manner as if he had ncwr obtained licence, for fo doing.
Provided never thelefs^ That nothing contained in the foregoing afl (hall affefl or alter
any afl heretofore made for the regulation of the navigation or pilotage of Cape Far
river. ...
•
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CHAP. XXVI.
,a
An Art aminnrifirig and cmrnwerinij the Secretary of Sutr to tranferihe certain o!J D^u- ' **
Office,, and to demand and obtain from Individual* other Books belonging to the sute.
*
.,.«,
, BE it mailed ly the General Affmlly of the Stele of Ncrth-Careltne, endtt f*
hereby er.cilei by the authority cfthefamet That the Secretary of State be, and he ■»
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Afcrcby authorifcd arid tmpowered to transcribe and copy,; or cau(c to be tranfcribed
l Sc ■
and copied, in well bound, booki, thirteen old book*it* «»• office; containing' re. ~*L\* »
«ords of. grants and patents commencing with the year 1663V and fcndmg with tbf«Z*Z!L
:f.v
-, «. ^n<<*< ii further enaSed, That when the Secretary, of-State fball have <has
-tranfcribed and copied the laid books, he (hall carefully examine and -compare the* -. .0,' «•
. traafcriptsor copies with the original records, and upbn afcertaining the fideliry and " ''*"v I *
coneQnefs of faid copies* he fliall carefully pack up in. a dofc cheft or trunk, to be n» .*,;„*
fmeureel for. that purpofe, the original books, and depofrt the fame among the ar- *• S '*'*""*
diivesofthe.Statc; anda copy of any granuaken from the faidtranferipts fliall and «"f'hi si«.'"*
kriay be given m evidence in all cafes in the fame manner as if it had been taken from S^C* **
the original books*
,
2S3.* "**
III. And hitfurther enaSed, That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby
anthorifcd and required, whenever lie Cull receive information' of any books being
■ ',
in the pofficflion of Clerks of Courts, or of any other perfdna, that belong ofm^"'tu,f,t^
right to his office, to make application therefor, and upon receipt thereof,, to give "•" uVuan
his certificate for the fame; and any perfon or perfons who fliall refufc, on application fc£2J£jJ "
made to him, her, or them by the Secretary of Stole, to deliver and igive vp any
bonk or books in his, her, or their pofleflion, which belong of right to the office of
the Secretary of State, fliall be liable to, and forfeit the penalty of three hundred P""«T '•* «|pounds, to be recovered in an action of debt, in the name of the Governor of sWamm? $*••
State for the time being and his fueceflors in office, and it fliall the duty of the Attot- . ' ",'
ucy and Solicitwr-Gcneral to attend to and profecute fuchfuit..
■:.•;■.■• v. t/i 1
■
IV. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of State fliall be allowedii
icafonablc competition for his fervices in obtaining, or endeavouring to bbtam ^JJ,"*,^
fnch books as aforefaid, in the pofleflion of Clerks or other pcrHms, to be fixed»»'«! '.
by the Ccneral Aflembly, and that he be allowed for the tranferibing, examinbg,
»"
and comparing the boiks which by this act he is authorifed to tranfcribc, the' fum of
one (hilling for each and every grant or patent fo tranfcribed, examined and compat
■- 1
red; his accounts for fuch laft mentioned fcrviccsto be exhibited half yearly in the
Comptroller, on whoujcertificate the Governor is hereby dircclcd to grant him a
warrant on the Trcafury at the rate aforefaid.
'.
. .'
CHAP. XXVII.
An Aft concerning wrecks.
Mill-—

•M
* '

\.
" •

I
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■••••

WHEREAS many veflels have been, andmay hereafter be ftrarrfed-on the coaftf', "'','
«f this State, and the goods or other property belonging to fuch veflel may be embez- ••* •*.' ••
aled and (lolen, to the great injury of the owner, for remedy -whereof,: >i ♦ . > ; •
• ■■ '
BE it mailed by the General Ajpmbly if the State of North-Carolina,y'and'H sV G
hereby enatled by the authority t>f the fame, That from and after the paffing of this «S3fc."
aft, jt fliall be lawful for the Governor for the time being, and he is hereby required M^'SnC
to appoint and commiffion three difcrect perfons in each of the counties of Currituck, <««"«••• tfc"
Carteret, Onflow, New-Hanover, and Brunfwick, whofe bufmefs and duty it fliall &?££&
be, on the earlieil intelligence, or on application to them made, by or on behalf of rktt* *"rany owner or commander of a fliip, or other veflel, being in danger of being ftranded,
•
or being flrahded, to command any Sheriff or Cnnftable nearefl. the cbafl where fuch
fhip or othervcfTel fliall be in danger, to fummon as many men as fhalf be thought
neccfTary to the aflifiance of fuch fhip or vcflct, and the Commiflioners and all other* *****'*.
who fliall affill in pteferving any fhip or dthcr veflel in diflrefs, or their cargoes, fliall *••* «• *• •«within forty days be paid a rcafonablc reward by the commander or owner of the fhip ESJsTSr'
w other veflel in diflrefs, or by the merchant whofe veflel of goods fliall be faved;
and in default thereof, the veflel or gctods fhall remain in the cuftody of the commiflioners, until all charges be paid, or fecurity given for that purpofe to the fatisfaaion
oflne parties; and in cafe the parties fhall difagree touching the monies defcrved by «rfc^J*J;
«e perfons employed, it fliall be lawful for the commander of fuchyeffel favei* or wftm««fsf*
the owner of the goods, or merchant intereftcd, to choofe one indifferent p'irfon,fc,uw*^
»ndalfo for the commiflioners to nominate one other indifferent perfon, who fball
adjuft the quantum of the gratuities to be paid to the feveTal perfons, and fuch
aojuflmeiu fliall be binding on all parties, and to be recoverable with cofU in any
court of record, or other competent jurifdiaion within this State; and if no perfon
Uuu claim the goods faved, the commiflioners, or one of diem, fhall take poflc/Eon
D
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,*»
thereof and caufe a true dcfcripuon o( the marks, numbers and kinds of [uch good*,
^ o be a'dvmifcd in one or more public gazettes for the fpace of eight weeks; wdjf
MHtiWfon ftSdaini the fame wkhin twelve months public.fide ffial be Me,
K* S^SSSTboi HTpcriOiable, the goods Hull be fold, after bc.n* adverted ,n_one 03
,n f914
' more public places at lcaft twenty dap-; and after charges deduced, the reidueof
morepuoup c»
, I £ . ft n be tran'mitted to the Clerk soffit
K=!^
flrandedorgoods faved a*,*
'•'''•'■'"'"'SfrinkLl kfco an account of the fame for the benefit of the owner, who«po,
.,«,,..«,. faid Ckrk inaU keep an jg".
f , commiflioners, ihall upon their wan*
or°o°rdcr^STS famt. "S7any perfon befides thole empowered by the,
co.lilf.oSr one of them, (hall enteroVendeavour to enter on.board any veffd
«»; 5 •„ Scft oTftrandcd without the leave of the captain or owner, or >.. cafe any perfc»
='".«,'!.lb
ftal SeKm in Caving the vcflel or goods, or Hu.ll deface the marks of any fuck
',', .*.». >* aU. °i r*",|,, !*|*,,,&,, down in a book by the commiffioners, or one of them,
, icompete. jurifdtciton in this State to the ufe «1 the owner or goods, as taeofc
Sv be and "^afc of failure to pay f«cb forfeiture immediately, or g.ve fecumy ,0
Se fame whhin twcn.vdavs, nc'or the; 1h.ll he committed to the coumygaol mn
1
L3i„. ihr« months And in cafe anv goods Ihuuld IK found upon any perfon, thai
T«r-»««'»/f u

." ££,,„,. ii.-H unon'demand deliver the lame to the owner or commit

I!ir ,0 weeive fuch good,, or (hall be liable to py treble the value, ^"™*
before anv comix tent jurifditlion as aforefaid. And any commoner by fraud 0,
SnTcleft Xfmg he iruft rcpofed in hnn, (hall, upon conmuon l™±™*
w
*"& and pay ueblc damages 10 thepar.v aggrieved, .0 be recovered with col s. by action
SX3i " any court of record! and (hall thereafter be «****« g* '«J
"*■
.commiflienrr. And any fltenff, conllable or other ^SS^^lX
irn, nrufini rorfejt and pay the fu.nol ltuty Hulling*, .o «... i«u»» yy
*-»*• orderina the diiv, before a,.v ufticc of .he Peace. /W«f clys. orA itH
„,«a wron. -"™8«5 yj.hal (hc comimI1.„„,,s ,„ be .pointed by virtue ofih.i*tt, (haH
Co^^A [iXgfv'e bond and ucuritirs, in the Court of the county where he rcKde,,,
K
**M h? fum of one thottfand pounds fur the due and faithful executor, of lus office; «4
!, fhaTnot be lawful for fucb comtnifiioners, or anv of them, to enter upon the due.
of bis office before he gives ba-id and fecurity :>f afoietud.
„r«fl;«
° TZitc it further en,uted, That the laid f^^Jy" ^^JS
. - »««..,«ounHCi where a veirdmay be (tranded or s«o.ls faved, (hall be dkwtdI feHfcJ
,. kt WJ™K ,
excecdine five per cent, on the value or fuch veflel or goods, 1
thU ad conSned (hall be conRrucd fa as to debar the officers of cuflom. or du««
.due to the United States for demanding and receiving the lame.
CHAP. XXVJ1I.

I

.• •

An Aft to revife and l^mi the Milkia Laws.

«.»„. tJuB. en,olle<» in lifemilmaby the CapunorCommandingurn'"■
I

$

K

^

M

d,,ftia

enr 1 every fuch eituen as afurefaid. and allo th»ie wiw M«I • »
hi$ bound*.
Sieightecn years, except« he,<inal,,r cxecp.ed or '^ "Xl *c Stn « faM «rol»«n.
g
may be proved;
a „d remain therein thirtv days and iha I ^«J^^X^

^if^^frSBS^KS^SnS^XSlm. .ber.af.er. provide ,mch
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«,««(lull feverally be armed with * fword or banger, amf an efponloon. 'And every cniien iS"©*.
?W !iu and providing himfelf with the arms, ammunition, and accemrrements« efdrefti*,
ft.*| hold the fame exempted and Tree from ilf foils, diftfcflei; executions, or fclei.'fof.deW,^;^^

1

m

^^^AJ^T/^K"•*'•

T**«»»«Vire-Prefident of the United States. »He Officer! . i«jg"
'•'l,;>l and executive of the United Stales, the Members of bo* mwfes of Congrefs and their «• -,,,M
juiicni
^
.k..i.,j„«. „f »vi*. S,mwinrr.mirt«ot'l.j<» and Courts of Kami v. ana

U

PI

-

I ■

ordained, and have the eare of fouls}
certificate of
members 01
of tither
of mc
the !«■•
faid focieties;
miv nrodnce a certihcate
o! their being
oemg regular memners
enner oi
•»■»■••• all
-••
«,ftjm-h(»ufe officers; pnBmafters, and flage-drivcrs, who ate employed under the care and
conveyance of the mail to the polt-officesof the United States; all continental officer*,
who feivcdwitb reputation three years, or until the end of the revolutionary war, unVIa
Lncr deranged by a reform ol the armv; all fern-men employed on any ferry of any public
««d orovirfed the fame (hall not excred the Suporintrndant and one other 10 each fenv; all
•Wrintendanuof
public mills and infnefctors of import. Ml branch pilots, all manners aflually
fupi
reliant of the United States; all officers and
employed in the fea-fervice of anv citizen or mere...
rodenN of the Uuivetfitv and all o'her ferneries of learning within this State,, particularly „, fMt|B,'(M)li!ricd bv law, (hall be, and ihcv are hereby exempted from militia duty: FrewJed in ttit ol ,„
always. That'nothing herein contained, mall lie eonflrtied fo a, to exempt any perfon irornj.fr.-.ri.f...
ncrforminc dutv in cafe of invafioi" or infnrre^t on within this State.
V
HI. And be it further enailed, That every perf,.n liable to do militia duty, who may by the
crnmiflitmrd officers of his company, be deerwd in circumflances fuffieient to equip himfelf, N^imt ,.
-rd W'IO fl-.all fail to do the fame afh-rein required, (ball forfeit andpiv for each drhciency «„„,„«,,,,,,,.
fiilows viz. for want of a cood and serviceable mitfq'iet, rifle, or ft clock, thefumof fit^e
filliiiES » cariotich box of the capacity deferibed, or (hot pouch and po-vder-fiorn, the Turn
..fiwolbillinet; Aims, eariiidge-boxor powder and ball, as required, the fum ol two Ihilnngs. r„r«i.,lc«.
Anrl ail parents, mailers, or p. .rdians, (hall furnifti thofe of.the militia, who fha 1 bej under fa»* «-£
their care or command, with their arms and equipments above-mentioned, under the ««|htir „,.,
n-iHltifs for anv negleft. That all commiflioned officers fhall take rank according to the date oflicen ukinf
if t'teir ron.mimon; and where two or more of the fame trade bear an equal date, then their MI*.
tnU fhall be dcterminrd by lot, t.> be drawn by them before the commanding officer of the
divifion. brigade, regiment, 1. tuli.in, rompanv, or detarhment. And each Superior Court
diflrift (ball form at leaf! one brigade, and each county at lead one regiment: And when the Limits. . f//
Ume (ball be convenient, each regiment (hall confift of at leaf! two battalions; each battalion of
^J.
five companies, and each company of fixty-four privates. That the milma (hall be officered at
^^
lollnws: To each divifion one Majnr-General, and two Aids-de-camp with the rank and pay ol {m nkttm.
lU\ot, to be appointed bvtheMajor-General: To each brigade, one Brigadier-General, and one ,,„*..
Aid <le ramp, and one Bricadelnfpeflor, IO ferve alfo as Brigade Major, and with the rank ana
payol Major, to he appointed bv the Brigadier-General: To each regiment one Lieutenant. ,
rt.lni.rl Commandant and two Majors: which general, regiment and field officers fhall ™ u„ lpf0iu.
apiwinted by the Senate and Houfe of Commons, and commiflioned by the Governor for the
tf.
nme being. Provided, if at ibis time anv. regiment is officered in a different manner, the
cowniifion fhall continue, until bv vacancy happening, it (hall be practicable to arrange the
appointments agreeable to this art. And to each company, one Captain, one Lieutenant,
one Knfign, f mr Sergeants, four Corporals, one Drummer or Filer or Buirler: That ttiere
fhall be to each regiment, one Adjutant and one Quarter-mailer, who (hall be commiffioned „,(,„, ^
■officers, with ihe rank of Lieutenant, to be appointed by the commanding officer of the phutl », the
regiment: There (hall be alfo one Pavmafler, one Surgeon, and one Surgeon's Mate, to be com«.«4.Bg^
apa;.itiicd as aforefaid, and one Serjeant Major, one Drum-Major, and one Fife-Major torefiB<0|
each battalion, to oe jpnoinied bv the commanding officers thereof. And the non-com- Aff.;,.i««Mi
miffioned officers, Drummers and Fifers. Buglers. Trumpeiers, and Farriers (ball be appointedI to ifct <■•,.
by the Captains of each company or troop. The commiflioned officers of the companies ol 0(|jfr #fictf#
grenadiers, light infantry or riflemen, and alfo the artillery (ball be recommended by the Uw nt,,QU4.
Biigidier.General of the brigade: and of the foop of liorfe by the field officers of the
regiment of cavalry: and the eommiflioned officers of the infantry fhall be recommended by
the field officers of the regiment to the Governor, who fhall iffiie commiffions to fulfil all the og^ w
(aid appointments and recommendations. And the General and field officers, as well « all „«*« ^jthin
other commitlinned officers, fhall refide within tbe divifion, brigade, county or company diflna ^'J^r**
which thev refpcilivelv command. •
,
■_
NMteatTca
PromJtd neverifulff-. That this arrangement fhall notaffca any appointment Heretofore r,m ipfWM.
made.
IV. And tt it further enaRed, That out of the militia enrolled as herein direfled, triere
may be formed for each battalion one company of grenadiers, light infantry or riflemen: And Cr««j.a«ri,*«
to each divifion'«lead one company of artillery, and to each reciment or battalion having a H#ff( '•
feparate mufler, at lead one troop of liorfe.all which companies fhall be formed of volunieeri
from the brigade, and (hall be uniformly eloatbed in regimentals lobe furmOied at their own Ul|jfoTexpence, the colour and fafliionto be determined by ibe Brigadier commanding the brigade to
which they belong. There fhall be to each company of artillery, one Captain, two Lieu- Artl|„r,,r.
tewms. four Sergeants, four Corporals, fix Gunners, fix Bombadiers. one Drummer, one ,1B|««Kni,*i.
Fifer. and fifty-two Mattroffes: The officer* to be armed with a fword or hanger, and a tulee,
beyonei, ond belt, with a cartridge-box to contain twelve cartridges: and each private or
aaitrof* fliall furni.Ti himfelf with all the equipments of a private in the infantry, until proper
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tSoo. ordinance and field artillery Uprovided. There fhall betowchtfoopof horfe, one Captajq^
»-^—' Lieutenants, one Cornet, four Sergeants, four Corporals, one Saddler, one Farrier, oneTrtfc
Tro»#•fkwfc. peu^ an,i not |efs than thirty.fi* dragoons: The enmmiflioned officers to furnilh tbtort|»a
with good horfes at lead fourteen hands and a half high; to be armed with a fword ant' biv
of piflolt, the liolflers of which fhall b: covered wirh bearfkm: and each dragoon to furJ^
himMf with a ferviceable borfe fouiteen hands and a half high, a good laddie, bndJt, TJj
breaft-platc, and crupper; a pair of b>ois and fpurs, a pair of pittols and holders, « ft^
and cartouch box to hold twelve cartridges for pi flols.
V. AnJ.be ujuri/itr fnafltd.'Thrt no pei ion that now is, or null hereatter procure limrelfUj

vcmion of any other officer whoinfoevcr.
VI. Aid be tt/urtier fnachd. That the rules approved and eUablifhed by Gimgrerij mth^
tu fiie»f«i-rcfolution of the twenty.ninthof March, oiicthouf.ind fevenhundred and feventy-iime, 0»*l| be

fiittfjr

' "'ll^MJ it it further exiled. That it ffiall be the duty of the Brigade Infpeflor to airrnd
Ty.y erf «h. at the regimental or bullion parade, the day preceding each regimental or .battalion wufler,
lir«<J« In-when and where the ofnccisof the companies fhall attend, and the Brigade Inlpeclors are
l^cdon.
herr-ov requited «•» tr',i" ani ir,drufl uid "fiucrs in the duty of the" lefpetlive llationi. by
explaining the principle o<i which the different tnanretivres in the fyflem of dtlciphne etti.blifhed
are to he per!brmrd. the utility of bring acquainted with the diffcictit formations and chingn
of pofition, marching, wheeling, and other proper movements, together with the inwml
exercife, and the different methods of filing hv platoon*, and by recommending what exercif.
and inaiireuvres fhali be pti formed at the company mnScrs; and that ihev ufe their endravours
to infpirc a fpirit of emulation among the officers: And alfo to attend the regimental and
battalion meetings of the militia, compofing their fcvctal hiigadcs.diii.ngthciiineof their beinj
under arm* as above dire .cd; lo in foe A their arms, ainiuunition, and aceoutie-yents, fitper.
intend iheir excrdfe and man«?uvies, and introduce the fvflcm "f military difcipliiie belore
defcrihed, throughout tlie brigade, agreeable lo iaw and fuch orders as he fh..ll uora nnetn
timeicceivcfromihe commander inihicf ol this Siatr; to repoit to the Bncad;ei.general ihrfaU
officers abfent from general review cr muirer: lo make timely returns to the commander in chief

ft

ft

Iif

I

rnav relate io the government thereof, andiiie general advancement ol good order anilmiJiury
Ti,.«v.r.difcipline. For which field ft-rvite ihev dull be entitled to twenty-five fhtlHngsper day. and
B,TMJ' In- twemv.five millings for everv thirty miles after they leave home in going round tne cirort of
iHCbrfwfithithrir brigade, to be paid bv the Treafurer of this State, on the cemficaie of lite Brigadier.
f it ,
v• , • , General: And if the faid Brigade Infpeflor fhall fail to attend the regimental and luttslioa
££22Z p-.ra.les the dav preceding, or on the day of regimental and battalion muflerr. as requiredbytbu
iiauftaii.
ia. and performing the duties therein required (ncknefs or unavoifSihle accidents exceptMj

the ufe of
01 the
tne State.
atate.

•

.

.

..

A rrt'tmcnti! VIII . And he it further ensHtd, That ibere fhal! be in every year, M leaft one regimental
lion milder, at fuch place or places as have been or fhall be appointed by law for genersi
er ijitni-on orhattalion

: And thai the Brigadier-General
fhall order the faid miiftcr in fuch time and rotation.
Brigad
?»" *"" *n,uner$
that the Brigade InfpecW'mav
!tor ma attend each of the. regimental and ha«ialion muflers, following

rpofe lierein reqiiitedl; on failure whereof, the laid Brigadier
each other in courle, for the purp
.,.„ ,., fhall forfeit and pav the fum of tweim-five pounds, to be recovered ami applied asn«tm
„,jinlo(r>.«*,dlreaed: And the commanding officer ol each regiment or battalion, if ***<*'"?"£'"
fr.indi
<rpoim.
fuchordersin time from the Brigadicr-Generat of hisdiflricl fhall apptunt the faid Multer io »
'• to anfwer the above intention; on failure whereof, he (hall fuffer the fine of fifteen pourw
And the faid Brigadier fhall caufe the commanding officers of the KlP5~".
la for eich neglefl.

a ItClU Oincer, me lUIH Ol ICII pmuui; u a lumiuiiuunci win. t. iinu^. ...— f,

.
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and every noa-coramifTioned officer or private, who fhall fail to attend fuch review or rom.t ,
fhall on conviflion pay fuch fum as fhall be adjudged againd bimorthetn by the eourt-nw' .
not exceeding two pounds, nor lefs than fifteen fhillmgs; or if appearing, be not artrxu
bv this afl direfled, Ouli lor fuch default lorfeit and pay a fum not exceeding twenty *"ll,!",pl("j
lefs than five Hillings,.to be adjudged as aforefaid, which fees fhall be recovered and appuw
as hereafter direfled: And the company officers in each regiment or battahon <* ■w™ ^
f""-anf,,rT fliall incur the fame penally, il they fail i» attend al the muftcr-ground the day P/ecc^« of
"V"' i«muflfr, for the purpofei herein mentioned. And every Captain.or commaiirtunr c«KW
• '...',.'
a company fhall, at lead once in two months, at fuch place as he fhall thiuk «M>*r ■*
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mm*
and convenient, and «maMy to the order of the commanding officer, rmifter, train, and exetv >to
cifc each cmpany, and fhall canfe them ,oremain under arm!at leaft ihree hour. SX3. w'
every day, by himfelf or 1... L.eu.enant, and then and there teach them the manual exere.Te and -^^
Bjanauvrr, d.rceted in the book of difapline; at which mutter At officer, an7pr?y«' (hall ,«*•
„
4pp„r armed a. before required. If any Capta n or commanding officer of C^S2S?ShS*l
(hall rail or --0-.
neg eft _.-to mufter ht.,"
company
a. herein direcled.
fhall forfeit
r—/"-.•>.■•.■■■
WIHW, he
lie man
torteit and LIBfo^^SS'S
pav the fum
of two pounds ten
(en (hillings;
or anv comm
ittumtA officer
„«;,„, of
«r.u
•?"-!7i
7.. «-.«».
»»»».
«rf
fh.ll.ng,; and it he or.any
commiffioned
the company
fhall S
to
appear
equ.pt
as
d.rec.ed
at
the
faid
mutter,
the
officer
fo
failing
fhall
pay
fhe
fum
bT
.
—
--a-r-.j,
<m
j
»*
wmi-cr
10
railing
mall
the
oT
w rr
r
c
ids: and
and if
if any
anv non-commiffioned
non-commifliutieil officer
„r private
,..;„,.. lhall
n. n faifto
«••? attendJn •«.!...«!
*""' "' «*•»-*■&
nffl,„r or
two pound*;
../«r, he All forfeit and pay a fum no, exceeding hfLn ftin.n^ „«Heh ,"„ „" gZ?
,nd if auend.ng without being armed and accoutred, fhall pay Am not exceedmc ten (hfli
,i„g, nor ler.jt.an five .hillings, which fum .hull beadjudgi/in mn^uS^XS,^
a.
according to the circumftance. of the delinquent: P.cvtdtd, That every abfente* ihVll fc*^r™?",*W
withou exception be on oath, the officer higher* in rank being hereby authoriied to admii «•«*•
Differ the fame. !t any officer fhall fuffcr hiu.f.li to he intoxicated, or behave in»riSo* «
duVdrrly manner, when required to be on duly, ordifbbey the orders of hi. commanding fer*h» '"L"
officer, he Ihal! for the firft offence be openly reprimanded by the Prefident of the couit-mariial "*""** **
befoie whirh he i. convifted, and fin. Hat the difcrttion of the faid court, not exceeding two
pound*; and for the fecond offence, fhall be abfolutely calhiered.
"ceeoing tuo
\\.Axd belt further evaded. Thai if any non.romm'iffioned officer or private fhall durin? *
the time of mutter, refill his commanding officer, or refufe to ohev hi* lawful «™-,,„i. Pun'*",*",fcT
rfanonrommiffionedo^^
,edu«d ,o .he rank, and fined at the discretion of the court!, martial, Vt exceeding one Znd
and if a private, fhall be confined and kept under guard during fucii mnflcr. antfoneJat the
..faction of totammmri, no, exceeding ten (hilling,; And it tlie court-martial after C.„„, M,„„,
CMmmationoaoath (balladjudge any perfon or pe.fon. enrolled as aforefaid. to be incapable oV^C*
providing hurt or themfelvcs with arrn*> ammunition, and accoutrements requited by this aft •'r"«a«m«..
.hey Iha.l mate report thrreol lo the next regimental or battalion court-martial, as the cafe may* *>£"£*'"''
be, who may if., fhall appear nectary, exempt fnch perfun. from the fine, or lo.fei.uret!by U%fM.
ttiu ait impofed, until ftieh arm. and accoutrement. (Iiall be provided and delivered to him or «* * ",nr«J
thftn by,he eoii.t.mariwf. who fhall take fecuriiy for the fare keeping
6 of fuch arm. and ac. T ""I"'"
couirement., to be relumed when required.
•"" «* ul »ro»iu*l.
X. And be itj,,rth>r tiaihd.'l hat the jfeveral Captain, of infantry (hall, at their feveral '
2"£n ™\V it''"'" °f J1'™ 7fPerti,« companie.to the commanding officer of lher«imen C.^f,, «
or brrtalKW the Capta.n of ca.^lry to .he commanding officer of cavalry in thirty da«. fnd "e **• "*•
Capuin..f Aitillwy to the Hr.gad.er of the diftrict within thirty day, .hereaf.er, ind to ,r^"",,"*B«
corn-natidm. officer of I... regiment in three mouth,, under the penaf.y of five pound., to £
levied as hereafter d.r.cted. And every officer commanding a reg.mem, (haH annually ma£ C.n,»„«iBC
tw return,.one to the Bngad.er-General. and one to the Inrpecfor of\he Brigade, MJul *m " "S3'
iw mon.h, before I leanmtal meeting of the General AfTembly, un^er the penalty of twenty"SK TJ*
SffAAf C^" br ,h«1rfy °f*^HfV bring^uitfoV tSfM
qoencvag,mil the Commanding Officer of the regiment in the Court of the counry where "T^
I
of fu, divifior*. one month before the meetmg of the General AfTembly. under the S.br"«2!
rcnalty of ,h.r,y.fiveFound,; and the Major-General ofeach divifion (hall make ar«„"n thereof J»
,-£ ,?ovcrm;r forr 't,Ilne b^"S' °? or beforc lhe a«'"1 meeting of the General AfTembly haw
'*' to
ds J anJ
fl,i1 1 be he duf of ,he
Ztt£?. Vro°fwfi"(«PrT
u
"
.
;
y
Commander
in
ChiefTl
tne
J
iSLXL tfl P J V." 'a' ,01be ina,de therefrom, and to lay the fame before the General
AOetnblr. within the firfi iwo weeks of the annual meeiing thereof, and he fhall alfo make a.
annual return of all the militia in ,hi. S«« ,o the Prefiden*, of the United S.Se
An? t ffiaH tCawrnar *•
S £s2Of,KeC0?'^r f? 'he ,ime bc,ng' «"^B" «»'Attorney or Solieitor.Generalt-.rr^
this Slii !l' n11!? UJ'*,n h,^fJ" "^"S «P'of«»tor. in any ot the fuperior court, of?*** ,M^*

tnmJlitl \'J[Urthr

KdA

That when

™y Major-General fhall be charged with ma!. „ . „

PJrnifh! i tf H °f d«'>:•• thf Gov«nor for the time being fhall order dim to te arrefledand tS^T^i
Soofel yiVW
°VhtS,eCh,'rSe' ^-^ w*'- g«"«I
court-martial for hi, trTal. iStSlSr^
Mj
and

KSe?,rwb

r.Pr
?
bc f

I

wfc

«« >*if'd Officer., one half of

a,,d for <hc ,ifce

^^ a

General £ M • ' 5?" ,°. «f 4*?" *
"»
chargeagainft a Brigadier'Urij.Hi.rC.o.
cCl LJliaj.1S"J%"Cr,,e,,rf """«•«" him to-be arrefled and lumilhed with a copy of hi,«^^^"«i
1
S IveKri\\ni
'r """r" "'"'/'" Mj-lrW. «o be compofed of a Brigadier-General and B!Wh
ofa roreDl W
2dLFoir« 7"'
K ? ?' n 2".^" t
*
IP*5 *nd in "^manner the Com- C"CM,•
SSolSfr Mch bn«.»' f *-« •"«»• "d-appoin, courtt-martial forflhetrial of ,he Field
frfedof Si » 0 S and
"*""'1 wrho,« c,,a'fi«« mav *• exhibned, which courts fhall be com- „
cr (haH
r/" £"rknone of .whom fhall be under the rank of Captain, and a Field Offi. fttTft'

n."&beheid^
0ln ed io fhe
gim^n or battalion «,.«LP ^ naPP,hc
'
J
.?ufle» °.f ,he &»«%«» the day after the re-*- —f«-.
•Uri r o I! „m
"r i ° - {uM^Y'Jl convenient; which court fhall confift of a
«^'K s ade of r'\°-f ,he
78'm«;mc« «>a,t.«on, one of whom fhall bea Field Officer, and
(oun n.,,1 Z
Y^P"'"' ana Ine "'ticer lug
wa rned ,heir du, b ,hc A<1 imani of the regimen, or battalion by a rotter to be f"" »«"'»i •
Khimk
i '°
y y
J"'- n..n
:".. I„J„ AJ
...... hi*cample*.
Whc C on Cn•J
fc'f. in SVfcn ' n/^?"/''
"
,
T
,C(!! fl,al1 aPP0.i'", a Jud«e Advocatf, who flia'l'l him_ g
f he fa , c u
«d1 truly B„«f!,,?
«l«« !i?
.k *"«
oath: -I,
"J, A. B. do fwear that 1I will well J"-l».***■
J '«»
' . «-•«
" IeoBri,
o ». ,afce
take the following oa.h:
cut la ke if""lyperform the dctie, of judge Advocate of Inii court according lo the be A of my (kill ^.i..
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Itidee Advocate (hall adminifler the following oath to th*
,nd ability, fo help me Cod; ,f" lneJ lRfw„r SI wUI hew and detcrmine.il caufe, whfcfc..
1800.
membera
ol
tbecourt-mart
al.
I.
A..
B«
,hat come within »••
„,
tnembera the court-martial: " A.B.M I"?*".- —.. -11„ .bUanienta
de)inqlienlt that
o„hr„m««. mayeomeW^jhiiWwn-Bd^iI.Vj^gfSk,,
„*
collected01'received,
„,.■
by
,«,. ,1 «..,•. knowledge; that 1 will accoun Iof>\nn".™»,* of „,;, &*, (1),ne bell of n,y fcnowfeip
-** . in all cafe, enforce a ■««««£,Mjta |S. «he age and ability of ail perron, £t
and ability, fo help me God " JN^^iXjW. incapable of fecv.ee, nd.lfa.
CCme before «hem by appeal..^^J^^JSL^uwMy/f^mf^m^
,fy and decide on all pe. Ions chaW.? "'£ ™ * £, ,„,,,, |lrar al,d determine all appeal, hw
t
»■*«*• and atthefaid regimental or baHahoti *»urt••^f;'Pi 111 fine. lo. buyifig drum., fif«, an«
the company courts-mamal ^*™^™$?y 3 "«he fame Lit arife. and tor fop.,
r t „fc. other implements ol wat l..r the ule oltheI cornf,
„,,{„ ,„« wilt promote the good
thereof. A»d«»ieJ "Re Adxocate "»»D".
, ,,, )|ie plot«amg« of laid court; and far.
t,j(.A^.r.f.»i hi* femces; and bn duty^L .^S.martS he i, hereby authored and acquiredt«
d:\. ,, * all fine, wbich may le impoled byM«J^jjf, «lmiflio.,c.l officer., Ih.il eVdhcBrf
<«>•
enter t.p judgment and :fi.;e execution, ^h.ch.I agatntt «»
fl|-„ ,,e iMM ,0 f||eh
,o the A.l|«-nl. and .1 agamll ^Z^^tS^l; and the Adjutant o, Sergeant IM|.
'■TsZlj ■»*■••■ «' f'-H » Stme^nner^S ondenhe free law.and rule, a, MM.
4 :f.f...iu... procecuto diflieband fell in Hieiwcd
lamethenafame .iff* »or men fcrv
iCr*. And the
irrvi*.« fatd
—- Adjutant
--.a—■■■ or
,... «^^«^y^iSSnSi
, —
,
".
"
.
_,
i,
„
.t
fiiccecdiniirouii-iraiiial:
Aiiniiitafeof
... ..r.,. raj,, dvii
Ureedingeourt-rrartial:
Andtncafcrf
i>t
#
r
Aedue returns to the next increcuni« .»»■•-■■-•—• ""-■-~~r
a lo»ti le«J.» Sergeant fhall tn all cafe, make due rcturoi tolh«neat M*™*,,,.,^ „, ,hrni by ,bis A ;8
KtUrci u le failure of filch Adjutant or tore
f'.t,/j,.7,'»inl account for.

_,

. >„mmifli(»ned oBicers «ftric company, orinytw*

of them, after e.ch and every mnfler of the n"T^',"
v co111c bcforc ,hem j anion
JZEU mm**, and proceed ,0 uy and « i^c^hid, m,.^ ^^
,he conviction of any dehnanent*. the. rfhec hu, Meti in
I , ,
,,„,„„,, „,„„„,„ .^
and illuc execution diretied to the Srrg an • ^»'.. • a' p o
Paym,Kerto«V
|,U return to the next company C»^
^tJoleet.
wh
•
n»V
h.vc
co lerted fine,
;
mand and receive of the Alrotant,. to?^W w I£X£HW 0J ,hc c,.„„.maitial. and Me
„and forfeiture,, andd.ftr.ln.te the lane Jft.ceah,e to e dJ, «i.-n o,
,.„„„„ ,|u„ be ,,.

ttra hi. account, annually with .M^Ad«^. f: A^JeVir ** oi« he w Pav^er

iri!uJ^0^deb^lc^mS
firm and execu.ethe dune, ol ^^""^BT*8 f"8
Kill. And Uiljurlkr^aed.^
0»iti« to bn*
ken »f t'iT«ceii.

jndj,,,n pf

"" "

n,< ? ! ?

" ' " °f *hC

t0

"'1 ""^

^ofmyabili^lafi^^

^^m^f^m^^
P«r.«ies.ecoHing»l^.^
to help me God. And no^onicer
n- •
,,jbfi.ribed lbe oaths alo.efatd.
coortf-martial. ualeft he Hull h*Je"i*n *V? '
ieeimc„i, |Mttali»n, or company mDCcr,
XiV. And be it Jurtktr entitled. That it at any ieR1"*".',.
, 'eiUier far non-atteaicourMnattial. or company ol theoificei,t*m;^\^Vd orde ^0^0". procUm.tionftril
ance, or not being properly armed and -c*o»"^l^ for <i wrH y^
,n„ „rolei
dlV,
he made bv the Captain or Commanding Ofhcer, calling IIWIM
je(.mc<f 4 |fga notice;
P
C
iKft
5«d
Tf
c.he ,rial at ih, "KXSli^^
„e—u ...i«.for
if Field
Officer.,
or olficer,ol the reg.u.«uiUB.
4..,..,,.^...

manding officer or Adjutant ol the "^tf££Z*Z£%Z „„y fend hi.affi.la»««^
anv
officer or private ha. an
to •offer
to g* «^ '^" DerlSnally »PP"f ttnd m*K^
leforeacivilmagillrate.
or excise
produce
w««^
«o the caufc of hi. delinquency ; and in all calc ^"c^*com?my curt martial, and

'<•_,„ *W5&.*/W. re,f,d THat^Com-amgO^of^

^^^^rl^G^
cer of each and evciy regiment 01 «v«r-,..... ™-..« TJV-J
, rucb diflriH.
«>-«•'-•,
BdhiA.
diflria
court.
^^"S^RS
b
Kpl-e
»« « 4 bavetwo/egunen^ofcava^. mjjuch^fe.j. ffiaH ^^^ a, *0K

»» 5r.-W^JrtS in the county in whid. they ,e . e, be u^.gjj*.
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Colonel thereol. and not by any General Officer, thefaid cavalry fhall be "under the'command
itfttv
ilie officersof cavalry only. And it (hall be the duty of each Colonel of the cavalry in thw'
Swie to review, orcattfeone olhts Majors to review, once every year, rich troop of Cavalry un*K„;,w,«,f«.
fat hi> command, within the counties where the bid troops mav refpeMively refide, to under the »»ft» t»k**»c«
penalty of twenty-live pounds, to be paid by iheolhcer negletli'ng.his duty. And the companies • >«•»•'
if artillery »»d ttoopsof horfe (hall refpecliycly mufler at lead once in three months, at fuch Attillm ttli
time and place as the Captain or Commanding Officer of the faid companies or troops fhalUoife w a
direO; and the comroiHioned officers of each company of artillery and troop of horfc, or a ma. ■"•*>*•
joriiyof them, (hall, and they are hereby anthnrifed and required, to hold courts-martial on the
"dav or fucceeding day of the company mutters, in order to enforce the military laws of this C""*J "*n'*1
State, as laras refpetts the fair! corps. And the Commanding Officer of the regiment of cavalry'"
(hall order a legimental couit-marual to be held at the plate appointed for the mutter of the
fame, which (hall confift of at leaf! a majority of the CommifTioncd officer* of the regiment, or
more il the Commanding Officer (hall diiefl, one of whom fhall be a field officer, and two of
tot grade of Captain, and the officer highefl in rank prefent (hall prefide at the court, to be
warnedtothat duty by the Adjutant ol the tegirr.cnt,and (hall proceed as other regimental courts.
0f

a

"

j'1

XVI. And It it further entitled, That each Colonel of a regiment of cavalty (hall appoint
line Adjutaiti l<> his regiment, whole duty it fhallbe, once in every'.year, to attend the troops of A".«jut«itt»
*«li county at their company mullet s» to reordered by the Captain'o! the company, previous lo •* *naitMithe regimental review by the Colonel of the regiment and fhall then and there cxercife and
train the faid troops agreeable to the inftnirlions ol the Lie Governor Dane, for the form. JJJ1,"*Jj£'£.
stionand movement «»f the cavalry of this State; and lie (hall report the (late and condition i011ti.
of each troop to the Colonel or Commanding Olficer of the regiment, previous tothe review of
faid irgiinent, and (hall be entitled tothe f.imc pay as Brigade Infpeetors. to be paid by the ft it »ty.
TieaftKCr ol tl'.is State, on the certificate id the Colonel or Commanding Officer of Ae regi.
nmi t» which he may belong: And in cafe fatd Adjutant (hall (ail to attend or peiform his Terfcturt far
t!utr, be (hall foifeitand pay the fum of ten pounds, to be recovered as other fines, by the regi-■»«**'* •,au,yirtv'.il eowi-maitial.
XVII. And hit futthtr tnctled. That the fines of the cavalry (hall be as follow, to wit: *""•(««Tint xi a irgi«.em..l mnflrr, cub Field Offirer that fails to attend, or attends not properly **"*"'
equipped, lhall h'tlrii and piv tl'.e film of fi'tecn pounds; each Captain five pounds; and each
ron>nitf!ioiied ■ diner tiidrr that grade, lour pounds; and each noii-coniinifiioned officer and
Pftvjie, the fum ol two poumU, An I lor eveiy (dilute or ncglecf at a company mnfter, every"
u'fi.-er and ptisate fo r.fg!« f>!«i; or f^i'ing to appear equipped agreeable to law, fhalifoiicil and
lav fiif lull of the above futi.s, t • be recovered as other fines inipofeii by this afcl.
r' •
XVIII. And it it jwiktrtiulrj. That every commiffioned otnYet of the infantry of the mi' '
li'iau! !!.!•> State, b)a appo:iitn>eMul the commanding olficer of each regiment, (hall meet once in nir.ccn af ia.
eeery year, at fuch places as may or have been appointed by law for holding reviews or regimen- fcajijtestaa*
I 1 twiners in their icfpt(live counties, cxcltiftve of the meetings on the day previous hi each "Jjjj^ **"
grneial mutter, as in this aO required, where they (hall remain two days, during which .
t>me they fhall becxeicifcd by tlie Adjutant, 'or in his ahTenre by the Commanding Olficer
aftf.e regiment at let ft foui hours in each day. when andwheretheyfhall be iuftrnfeed in all matters
id" field exercife and difcipline, according to the fyflem which now is, or may hereafter beeflabliined by the Cungrrfs ol the United States; and for each and every failure or tiegleft to appear j'e.'r'iiol^'
equipped at the muRrr of the olficer* as atordattl, withmii being' able so render fufficient ex- uni.
r:ife on oath before the regimental court-martial to be held next after laid mufler, they fhall

I !

ioifvit and pay the fittn of two pounds.
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XIX. Audititjutttttr tnatlrJ, That the Ccneral and Field Officers fhall, immediately af-CcnmiavfieU
ter their appointment to office, notify the Governor for the time being, of their acceptance or *IB«r< to ii«e
non-;cccptanceof fur It appointment: and that if any Mijor-General, Brigadier-General, or *J* "" "j,,^
Field Officer (liall think proper to rrfign his ominiflion. he fhall firfl notify the Governor „,','tI'aTtti*
f.<r the time being, and other officers to whom it may be his duty to make returns, of fuch his OHIM
t'fijtnation, and alfo t'vr name of ibe next olficer in con mand, and to the Governor and fuch
oih.r oificcr, to whom returns from fuch rcfigning officer is or may be due, flifll thereon
trqtiire the ncccffary :ewrnf and reports of the nexs officer in command, of the divifion, brigaife, or regiment, until ih: vacancy orcafmned by fuch reftgnation be filled: Provided fuch
rendition ifoth aHoally take place fix months previous to the meeting of the General AfTembly,
and if not, the officer (n refigning (hall be accountable for all returns due from bis] diviGon,
liii«*le, or regiment, for that year. ^
.
0!5eefsal»*
XX. And bf it fwt'nr fHartrd, Tlut when any officer commanding a divifion, brigade,tm'ht ,(teBI „
or reaiment, fhall have nccafion to be abfent (mm his ufual refidence two months or more, itgifeMticct*
fhall b' the duly of fuch officer to notify the officer entitled to the command, of fuch his intended ,h« "'*• »■
shfrr.i o, and alfo the next fuperior officer in command, tinder the penalty of twenty pounds, if a **""" *
General Officer, arxl ten paundt, if a Regimental Otficer, 10 be recovered as other fines.
_. _
.
XXI. And U tl further tnadtd. That IT any Brigadier.Ceneral fhall fail or neglect to ap* f„,V'g „ ,£
point one Infpe^lor of bis brigade, it fhall be a part of his own duty to dittributeall order* and falmsnlflfste.
blank form* which might have been the duty ot the Brigade Infpeelor to diftribuve.
. .""•^i'ill
XXII. Anibt it jurthtrtnacied /-v the authority ajarefaid. That in cafe of an infurreelion, it*"'1 himlt"'
lhall be the duty .of the nalitia olficer highefl in command in the county wherein the fame _
.
(hall happrn, .immediately to take meafutes for fupprelTing faid infurreclion, and to give no. »{^i*{0(B™r
tire thereof to th^l neareII General Officer, whofe duty if lhall be to fend, an exprefs without to uU »r la.
delay, to the Commanding Officer ol the State, informing him of the fame, and the nature and •'•".tat":
txicni thereof, and in the mean time the faid General officer (lull immediately purfu* the next
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aflivemcafurcs for AippreiTinfr (he faid infurreeiion : and it if hereby direflcd that ihe Paid mi,)
litia fhall appear furnifhed with arms, ammunition, and accoutrements, as required by this aft, .,
XXIII. Andbe it further enacted. That every officer who fhall negleft or refute, on calf.ot;
o.Ticer, hiiingalarm given, to appear at fuch limes and places, as fliatl be appointed by his (.'ommandin..
'» *»*r'» »« Officer, he (hall, on due conviction before a court-martial be calhicred.andrendered incapable •
**""""•*'■ ol ever after holding a military appointment under the authority of this Slate, and beumbet,
liable to pay the fum of twenty pounds, to be collefled as herein direcled; and if a nan-commiffi. ■
!.™S"eT*oned officer or private, he fliall forfeit and pay five pounds. And if any perfon fto not marchofr:«.i»iid againft the enemy when commanded, by himfelf or fubltitute, or rcfufe or nrgltftto do hi*
fU»4l«.
duty or perform the fervice he is put on by his offirer, or quit his pod, defert. sir mutiny, K
fliall and may be lawful lor the Commanding Olficer ol the regiment or corps, to order a courtmartial for ihe trial of fuch offenders. The member* when met, (ball individually, before they
proceed, sakethe following oath, to wit: "I rwear well, and truly to try and determine, accord,
ing to the evidence of the matter before me, between the State and the perfon n,i)w to be tried,
So help me Cud!" And (hall, on trial and conviction, order punifhment on the ♦.ffender,
scan ding to the articles of war eflablilhed for the regulation of the continental army: Ptowiti
never ihelrfu That fuch pumfiiment (hall not extend to fenicncc of death, except in cafe of defer,
tion to an enemy or mutiny.
...
,. _
XXIV. And be it further enacted. That no officer or foldier direcled by urn, act to appear
and mufler as aforc'a'id, (hall be liable to be taken or arrefled in any civil action or pioceft'
S',.i ;o ie irwhatever, on the day fuch perfon or perform is or are directed to appear, or in a reafotubl* time
-cited in any wnaic*
?r in going to, continuing at, or returning from the place appointed to mufler or appear,
..»■! >Uion 'either
11 her. on duly. but every
fuch arrefl is hereby declared to be void: And every pcifon required bv this ait 10
cv
id ..Binders and reviews, going to or returning Irom the fame, fliall he (Suffered 10 pafa
attend
over any toll bridge or toll caufewav, and lhall be put over any fairy witlwut delay,. dee
lie
T» r«f» ferriet from any chaise what foever: And if any Ferryman or proprietor of any toil hi id^e (hall demand*
*c. itc
pay, delay, orfcfufc to put over furh perfon, ihry (hall forfeit and pay for every (itch offcneefoiiy
(hil'ing?, tobe recovered bva warrant from a Jutticeof the Peace mthc lo!e life «!ilieiolorroer.
XXV. Andbett further'enacttd, Tliatfhr Major.Genrr.il of each divifion IhaSI, whrn conve.
niem to himfelf, but at lead once in two years, oiderthc levicwofthe feveralcotp* compofingfaid
Mufttn 10 be <§ivifion 10 meet by regiments in ihcirrcfpeHivc counties, except the regiment ol cavalry and torn.
*'*•
paniesof artillery, which (nail be initflefcJ at the lourt-hoiifcsol their refpective dielrici*, except
as herein before excepted; and he fliall attend the did review* undei the penalty of filty pounds,
And the Biigadicr of each brigade fhall in like manner at leall once in everv tw 1 years, oidera
review of the fevcral regiments an I campanies ol artillery «f hi* biigade, under the penalty
of forty pounds, to be recovered as before drfriibed. And when penalties ate inflicted upon Field
PMI'HI oa Officers, and no other method is directed for the recovery tin rent, I'IC tune (bail be recovered by
field office* jnformation 0f tiie Brigade Infiieetnr before a regimental court.maiti.d, m be iinleied by the
Brigadier; the judgment of which coutt (ball lie earned into execution an t levied by the
wed.
Adjutant of the regiment as heretofore piefrrihcd.
XXV. And be it further enacted b\ the aiithentv oJM.-fsid, Thai in addition to the firwt
herein impofed on General Officers for not rcvieftwg, a»il on regimental officers and privates
Additional
for not turning out at general mufler* or review*, and in cafe of alarm, a fuither fine of
liiief,
not lets than twenty-five per cent, on the amount of their law* pn'.lietjx (if the faid tax exceeds
thiee pounds) lhall be required and collected from then refprrliwly, for fuch neglect of
duty; and that the faid fines may the more e-.fily be i.f..ettained, ihe Captain of each company
reipeciively is hereby required to call on the Clei k of the Court for a c»j>y of the lifts ol taxable
property (or his company in each and every year, and upon fuch application it fliall b.- the duly of
the Clerk to fornifh the fame without delay.
XXVI. And bett further enacted. That all fines and forfeiture* by ibis aft direftcd, and not
Finn I'ow to herein particularly appropriated, fliall be applied to the pnrpofeot fit ft buying drums, fifes,
be afylicJ.
and colours, and then arms and accoutrements for the ufe of the corps from whence ihe fame
arife. and thnfe paid by the MajocGeneral fliall be equally divided among the brigades »l his
ditifion; ihofe paidbv the Brigadier (hall be equally divided by the dilleient regimenis of bis
brigade; ihofe paid by the Field -and Staff Officers, and not Mote appropriated, equally
among the companies of the regiments or b-'talions to which they belong; and shofe paid by
the other commiflioned officers, among their refpeftive companies.
XXVII. And be it further enacted. That where companie* confill principally of perfon*
l80O.

i

1

1ill

f round lu lie
dou'ilcd.

public tax.
XXVIII. And be it jurther enacted. That il^ an? perfon liable to drf duty, fliall appear at or
near the parade or mnfier ground, dining the time of any review or mufler, and (ball not tase
I'trfoniJOfeif.
nroner flation,
flation. and per'orm
ner'orm ihe
the dmy
duty requited
requite of bim bv law, it fhall be the duty of tne
|oalheint(V; hi* prope'r
mtrvinJ. a. d Commanding Olficer ofthe regiment or corps, to orderthe faid perfon under guard, there to w
A..«»..1r(|e,i,jMfajuri,Mjthe time of exercife, or the fervice then performing, Sand until ibe troop*'

•^-•••■'••afedirfhargea.

I
I*

I !'«

_ IB

I

Katemf p| .

ol jditto fevcii fhihings and fixpence; Lieutenant or ditto five fliillingsj Enfign olduwlw
ftiliing* and fix-pence; Surgeon of ditto feven_flii!lings and fixpinic; Sctgeani.Majgr «"•
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ik-itiMf Fife-Major ditto four (hilling*; Sergeant of ditto three (hilling* arid fixpence;, i6co.
In-alof ditto three (hilling*; a Hammer of ditto three fhillingi; Fifer oi ditto three' *-v^» .
MI• Piivate of ditto three (hilling*. Lieutenant Colonel Commandant' of catalrjr:
dfv'twenty (hillings; Major* of ditto fifteen fhillirig*; Captain of ditto twelve.'
Er i and fixpence j Lieutenant ol ditto ten fhiliing«; Cornet of ditto feven fliilling*
J Jwnence* Surgeon of ditto ten fallings; Sergeant of ditto five fhillingi and fix-pence;
r uiU of* ditto five fliilling* and fixpence; Trumpeter* of ditto five (bitting* and fixCorpot _.wM 0j jjll0 rour" (hilling* and fixpence. Lieutenant Colbnel Commandant of
.".
Vittin twenty (hillings; Major, twelve (hillings and fixpence; Captain, ten (hillings;
Sn Lieutenant, feven (hilling* and fixpence; Lieutenant, feven milling, and fixpence; ,„,,,„.„.
c,,«on feven fhillingi and fixpence; non-commiffioned officer* and private* to have■the -h'Me,ileJoM
r
oar as thofe in thecavalrv: Pnvided nevertheleft, That the above mentioned pay (hall ky the E«»t be con limed to be d'ie to anv officer or men of the militia called out at any time in«'« «• «i»«*.
Cuance of «ider' from the Executive of the United States, or the law* thereof,
former *ai re.
f
XXX Aid be U further emitted. That all other acls and claufes of acls which come within *•**•
,,e meaning and purview of this aft, are hereby »-pealed and made void.
r

CHAP. XXIX.
i<f Trir.ter'6 Creek, from the mouth where it empties into
*n jtl to extend the navigation H
*"
Famplico River, to Lew's Point or Coley't Caufcway.
t
WHEREAS the making Tranter's Creel: navigable, from the mouth to Leas'* Point or
fall's Caufeway, will contiibute much to facilitate commerce:
....
hFi'tkcffoiernathJ h the Central Affembly cj the Slate ej'North-Careima, and if ts hereby .
s
ui'Jh I " outhenty of the fame. That it (hall be lawful lor Matthew Variell, his heir* or K|fi (Mian t«
tnatlc
l"fic'n" iuoneii and extend (aid navigation bv dams, locks or oiherwife. as he or they may kt «ttnti */
ihal bell for eafeand benefit thereof, free and clear from any incumbrancc whatfoever, agreeable Mtu>fim.
to the fabferiptions of the inhabitants oil both fides navigation, and that the laid Yarrell, hit
I * in'f| affiant (hall appoint a diitrior or direftois to conduct faid umleitaking during fuch
line as be may think proper; and the fjid place and works (hall be called and known by the
tun;; cf Union Navigation.
.....
flit I"die i! further enjfl'J. That the faid Yarieli, hrt hear* or affigns, and.thciMiiceeiTorf.,
Wattmw,
lull ami mav arree with peifons in t! cii behalf 10 open (aid navigation by canal*, lock* or dams, ti«k.*e. **r
bum place to place, ami irom time to time, upon fuch terms as they (hail think bed, *nd allo* ••?»'«««•
M appoint a clerk, lollgatheier* an I infpettois as mav be neceffary; and they (lull tiefubjeA
i.ithe fume rnirs and regulations as other mfpeclois, to be tinned out on application to the court"
d (lie county where he redden, and other* put in hi* or their room by faid owner*, or any of
ihnn. when they may think proper.
.,...,.,/.i. i
n
ill. .fid be itfurther enacted, That for the expcncei, the hid Yarrell, hi* heir*, or alTigns, may
incur, catling eanals. making dam*, roads, and ercftinu locks, and doing various things neceffary PrtJ)ertJ0i l)lt
tot 'hi* navigation, the faid canals, locks, dims and roads, and every work and thing appertaining malt, l*k»,
tothe faid navigation, with all the profits aiifing horn the fame, or any part theicof, (hall be and *«• ««««•
they are hereby veiled in the faid Matthew Yatiell, his heirs or affigns, for the term of ninety
sears, as tenants in common, and the fame (hall be exempt from the payment of laxei, ajnpo.
immi or alTcffmcm; and the toll which the faid owner may or (hall demand for fuch article* a*
fta.I be carried down the Lid creek, fhali be fixed by a Jnflice of the Peace from each of the TWl *•*»••
counties of Ma. lin. Beaufort and Pitt, or anv two of them; and it (hall be lawful for them to
»""•
tre<i at the place appointed (or collecting the fame, and their award (hall be the lawful toll .and it
(Ml be lav'ul for the owner* at all times thereafter to demand and receive the tolls which fhali
•
tensed l,y the Juflice* as aforefaid, on all produce, goods and commoditie* which (hall be tranf.
potted through the faid navigation, or any part thereof and they may Remand^toH at fuelj
place or places as they may think proper; and if an v perfon (hall refufe to pay lawful toll at fuch
or their tollgathercr, may deny pafiage, and if any perfon fo
plare or places, the owners,
«
refufing to pay fliallpafs through the navigation, it (hall be lawful for the owner or colleflor a"*"*"
to friie velTrianri cargo wherever found, and fell as much thereof as will be neceiTary (giving r.u*ii**hu.
ten days previous notice) at auftion, for ready money, to pay the toll, and the furplu*, if any,
(hall be rendered to the owners, after pavingthe toll and expenceof leir.ure and tale.
#
IV. And be it further enailed. That the navigation and woi ks of the faid owners, done in purf.unee of this af I. when compleated, (hall for ever thereafter be confidered at public highway*. To if conti.
free for ibe tranfporution ol all goods, were*, commoditie* or produce whatever, paying toll billmtJi
as before direfled; and any perfon obflrufting the fame by dining trees, or any other way,
(hall b: liable to the pen ilties the law direds for the floppage of any road or highway, if free,
and if a (lave, fifteen lafhes on hi* bare back. •
;
.. . •
V. And be u further enacled, That the owners of the navigation may agree with the propriet.irs ol lands near faid navigation for anv quantity not exceeding two acres, for the p; rpofe
•f nefling. neceffarv building* for colleflirig tolls, and for the tar or naval (lores; and m cafe ™«^
ol difagrccment, or 'if ihe owner* fhould be a feme covert under a«e, nun-compos, or out or ,„,, wUh th.
tae State, on application to any two Juflice* of the county in which fuch land lira, the hid ,«»rietof» of
Juflices (hall iffue their warrant to the Sheriff of the county »o fummen a jury of eighteen men 'g*^™
ol ptonritv and reputation, not related 10 the parties and difinterefled, to meet on the land to me<|, ^,r w
be valued, on a day to be expieffed in the warrant, not lefs than ten or more than twenty day* t* fumnwncJ
therealier; and the Sheriff on receipt of the warrant, fhali fummon the faid jury, and wheni met u> »atut.
(hall adminifler an oath or affirmation to them, provided twelve or more appear, lo wit, Tna
1
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lie will impartially value the land in quefli.-in, and conlider all damages the owner thereof
fuftain by being divcfled of his properly therein; that he will not in his valuation fp»,e, •
perHm through favour, or injure any one'through malice or hatred: And the inquiffnon h>u)^
fhall be ftgned hythe Sheriff, and twelve or mure jurors, and returned to the 'Clerk olthe ct^
of the county in which the fdid land licth, to be recorded; and in ail fuch cafes the jury'1
directed to defends the land valued, and their valuation ihall be conelulive: AnJihefa
Yarrell, his heirs or affigns, fhall pay the fame to t'e owner of the faid land, Br hh |f'j
reprefentativrs, and if neither ran be found in the State, or tl found Ihould reliafe to rete
the money, then to the Clerk of the court of the faid county; and on payment thereof th. L\
Y.irrell, his heirs or affigns, fhall be fii/.cd in lee ol fiid land, in the fame manner as if r
veyed to them by the owner thereof by legal conveyance: 1'iwtded always, 1 hat the Unfit
he valued fhall not include mitl-dams. mills, or other improvements.
VI. And be it fuiiher enacted,
ted, "That whetc it Ihall lie neceffaiy to pafs any mill »|rtlj
:.<uk» mijrH Ir.iilt, or which may he hereafter
cr built, with the navigation by this .tit contemplated, u n,l
mite in n.iil. Jn,| mav J,e |aw}u] tl> creft a Jock
i locks in the d<m thereof for t!ut purpole, thedamue „{
>ck or
Mm.
which to the owners thereof fhall be ascertained in the faste manner as is pointed out by the£nh
., .
. fe'lionof'thU aH, tmlefs it fhall he etherwifc agreed by the owners and proaairtors.andif ih»
tc.irl it ii-'t faidonvieis, or their legal fucceitoi*. Ihall uotoimph-.it their fiid navigation in ten years fio-*
.can»t.it«it« m the nailing of this art, all preference in favour of faid ownets fhall be ioiici'.ed in favour of fail
«i jcjr-.
tiavigttit-n to them the laid owner*.
VII. And be it further enacted. That if any pcrfon fliall be fued for anv thing alone in
TVi set t:'"> purfuaiue of this act, he mav plead the general ilfue, and give th-.s art and the fpecul matter
etiaeott. ^n evyenc^ an(j on 4 vcrdiftagainil the plaintiff, or ;io;t fu:t, or difcontinuance, retovercolj
of fut.
VIII. And be it further enacted. That she Central AfTcmbly fliall not impofeany renrifiiom
tt
i* T "u,y or '•r,i,°^ °" commodities, manufactures, produce or merthandi/e, tratifpoitrd by the filj
tniu't, *"." navigation, or any pan thereof, during the term of fifty-five )cars alter the completion of laia"
navigation agreeable to this aft.
IX. AndkrU ftit'.her enacted, That th? fuhferihers to faid Yarre'l. and his affigns, who do
S ibfctiben nor P1V tDe'r fnbfctiption according to the refpertive fuw by ihem fuhferihed, fhall nut be (table to
ti<bit 10 r)y pay toll as other people, until :lic money is expended agreeable to the toil th«t otheis piv:
'-•".
Promd'd, That no fubferiber fiiall be filowed thiv privilege in carrying any pioduce bat bn
own: 1'rfrid'J always. That if any fubferiber fhouSd attempt to, or do violate thisa.'l, btothey fo offending fhall be for ever after liable to pay t< II as ether people thit never pact any
thing towards laid navigation, and to he ftdijeft to the fane niles and regulations as othct
people, any law, ufageor rniiom to the contrary notwithstanding.
Rtad three times and ratifo-d in General Aflembly,
she twentieth day of December, iSce.
I. RFDDICK, S.S.
C*fr.
S. CABARRUS, S.K.C.
WUUAM WMiTI,, Stcritery.
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CHAP.XXX.*

,8,V

An'iftt'o repeal fa much of sn aft pa(Ted in the vear 1770. entitled'"An ifl for «fiv better frtiiiW'*^*
rrguhting snd improving the town of Beaufort; m the county of Carter*!, and for annexing
Occ.cock Ifland to fiid county," ascscmpis the inhabitants of (ho town of Beaufort from walking
on the county public roads.
j> . • ■.
■
WHEREAS it it reprefemed, that on account of the (mall number ol inhabitantt reCding on or
near the public roads in the vicinity of tire town
of Beaufort, the laid roads are frequently in bad
order and out of repair: For remedy whereof,•
•
.......
Be it enacted h the General AJtmbly ofthe St,*te of North-Carolina* an I it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the fame, That fo much of an *■& paffed in the year 1770,. entitled " An aft for the belief
feitling, regulating and improving the town or Beaufort, in the county of Canrret, and fur annexing
Occarot'k HhnJ to the faid county," as exempts and excuiesthe inhabitants of the town of Beaufort
from working on county public roads during the time they (hall live in faid town, be and the fame is
hereby repealed and made void, and the laid inhabitants of *he faid town Hull be fubject to wotk on
the public roads leading therefrom under the direflion of the county court of Carteret, and of over*
feers of the roads by them appointed, any law, ufage or practice to the contrary not with (landing.

CHAP. xxxiT"

.•-

An aft for cutting a Canal from the waters of New River to the waters of Brown's Inlet.
WHEREAS it is repiefentcd to this General Alfembly, that the cutting a canalfrom the watersof
New River to the waters of Brown's Inlet, would he of great utility and public advantage, by means
whereof the ptoduce oi Onflow county, and particularly oi New River, would be carried to a f*:e
navigation:

for the piirpofe of laying off and eftablilhing a canal to be cut from the waters Of New River to the
wains of Brown's Inlet, in the rouniy of Onflow, as they or a majority of tliein, iray think muftadvant i.jf'i'.is for effecting the navigation aforefaid.
II. £r itJunker enacted. That the county court of Onflow (hall. On application of the commifitonert
aforrfaid, appoint a jury, who Hull enquire andafTefsthe value and damagesof ike owners of the'lands
through which the canal maybe cut for the term of ninety-nine years- and the faid coininifuo.ieis
fnali have ?ui! power and authority to make fitch rules and regulations for the cutting the faid canal «s
they ft.11 dec:i neceffiry; and the faid commiflioners, or a majority of them, in ofc'of death,
rrn.ov.!, or re fit fa I to act, to appoint others who fhall be invcllcd with lite fame powers astbofe
appointed bv this afi.
. III. Aid':' tt further enacted, Th.it the profits anting from faid canat fhall be veiled in the pe Tons
wr.0 fhall f.ibfciiiu; lor the cutting ol the fa.ci canal lor the term of nineiv-nine years as aforeiaid.
IV. And hit fat ther enacted. That the commifftonrrs aforefaid fliali'have power to lay a toll oil
all boat*, vclfcls an.! produce which lha'.l paf$ through, faid canal.
CHAP. XXXII.
?.'..
An aft to dear and k'rp open the navigation of White 0<k River.
PF. it entitled by the General Af'mltx of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby indited h the
auttonty of the fame. That Brnjimin Lsvender, Rig Ion Pitts, Abraham Dudley, Thomas Holt.
V. t'liidiu Helling and Rigdon Smith, are hereby appointed commiffioner*, and they, ora majority of
them, arc heiebv empowered to lay off the river White Oak in fuitabie and convenient diflrtfts for
companies to work lid, and that the-inhabitams of jones and Onflow counties, who live withio tb*
diilance of four miles of the bounds of faid river hereafter deftribed, who are liable to work on the
public roads, {hall open and keep open the navigation of faid river free tor thepaflage of boats, rafts
■and nlh.
■
II. And bt it further enacted by the authority of are faid. That if any overfeer fhall negtett or refute
to watn t.ie men in his diflriet to meet at file h lime as faid commifltoneis direft,and work on and keep
open the pan allotted to him of the kid river as this aft direfts, fhall forfeit and pay for each offence
if n pounds, one half for the ufc ol the poor of the county wherein he reftdes, the other half lor the
ule ol the perfon fuing for the fame.
n
■a ^father enacted by the authority aforefaid. That if any perfon or perrons, or the
,v , ec r v, an
e iw wor
1 ml
r—
HI.^IW.<
fin^ib
i»n laid
i*u* rivtt,
ii.vi, alter
«IICI being
tiring duly
fjuiy warned
wiriini bv
py
-!V> or *••-»"•»»•
f ' . °^ ->•■*y ne
Krof? ''**»'
*° nuiih
li on
ms or Let oyrrfeer o» the time and place of working, fhall fail toattrnd and work, (hall forfeit and pay
»t>r each offence or neglert ten .hilling", for each and every hand liable to work, to be applied by
trie ovetleer in hiring hands to work on faid river.
IV. Aid bt it Jurther enacted by the authority aforefaid. That if. aw p-rfon fhallI fall trees, make
hedges, or obflruci the navigation of faid river, or the palfage of filh op the fame, he\ or (he, on being
convicted of etiher ol the above crimes, (hall forfeit and pay ten pounds one halt
1
T>Onr ill ill* *._
... - _L :
•
I
.1
!•
..
■
at..'
. *
." .
■ m •■ to the ufeof the
poor ol ihe county wherein he or (he lives, the other hall to the ufe of the informer. And if the
above "Hence is committed by a fervantor Have, he (hall receive thirty-nine |«,fheson his bate back.
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V. Se it therefore enacted ty tlu General Memblyof the
t, State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby
.jretf
enacted by the authority of the fime. That hereafter no perfon
p«
within the county of Jones, who .halt
0
,fiornihepart
1
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five
miles
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CHAP. XXXIII.
' An aft to preferibe the time in which the purchafcrs or holders of tickets is the Lottery foriheeflA.
lifliment of the Halifax Cotton Manufactory fh«H bring the bate forward for psyanent. y. ■
WHEREAS bv an art of the General AfTemblv, palled in the year one thoufand foven hanihtd
and ninety-fix, entitled" An aft to auihorife Chriftopher Taylor, of the town of Halifax, to r>if(b>
way of lottery the fun of five thoufcnd dollar*," the faid Taylor otitained of the manager* of the hid
lottery two hundred tickers, which amounted to one thouOnd dollars, and gave hi* bond *«».'
fufftcient feetirity for the faithful payment of the same, which tickets he depofited in the hands of
fundry per font for Tale, a number of which were not (old, bat lofl or never returned; and where*
the bond given for the faithful payment of th-fe tickets yet remains in fell force and not cancelled j
and whereas the before recited ad was repealed, and never had its due operation:

months after the paflitig of this act. otherwife the nunhafer or holder of fucb tickets (hall be foftrer
barred from making recoverv for the fame; and that tire bond given by the faid Tavlor 10 the Man,
gerswf (aid lottery for the 'bid two hundred tickets, amounting toonethoufand dollars, (ball kit,
ever canfidered as null and void, any law to the contrary notwithitanding.
'
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CHAP. XXXIV.
An Aft to rr-f eal an aft pitted in the year one thoufand frvrn hundred and r.inety-four, entitled - Aa
aft to keep open Little River and .Uhsrie, In Montgomery and Randolph counties, for the paffipaf
Filh up the fame, fofarasit refpfils Little River."
BE it enacted ly the Central Afftmbly ofthe State vf KortkCaroUaa, ami it ii hereby enatltdb,
the authcrriv of lie fame. That from ami after the pining of this aft, fu much of the before recitedaft as prevents the erecting of damsacrofs the faid Little River, nr that lays any penalty on perfoni
owning dam* acrofs the fame for not opening them, be and the fame it herel>> repealed and made void. ,
* •" -

CHAP. XXXV.

**!

A» Aft tea authorife Cary frrtchaid, of Montgomery county, to eftabliflt a Ferry.

WHEREAS it is reprcfentedto this General Aflcmbir. that the efkhlifiimrnt of a Ferry on tk
nenh-eafl fide or the Peedee River, at the mouth of the U liar ie River, would conduce much to fa
eafeof theinhabitaiMs of the county of Mnmgermery:
,
.
•
Btit therefore tnaffed by the Central Afftmbly oftht Staff ef Xe*th-Carc!ina. and it is ItrttjH.
tried by the authority of the fane, That Can Piiubsrd, of Montgomery county, be and he it hrrek
authorilrd to cflablith and keep a Ferry on the noith-eift fniv <>l the Poe.lce River, and ai the mouth
of the Uharie River, tinder the feme rules and reitrietinns and l<r rntitlH to the fa>ne privileges and
emolument, as the Ferry already there rfUilifhrrf on the wefi fide of (air! river, and no more: /Vs.
tided, lie keeps a free Fcrrv. at his own expenre. on public d.iv». agrrrabry to the direction* otattv
pafTed for the purnofe of eftibltfliing a ferry at the Cuun-houfe in Montgomery county; any law »
the contrary not with flandin jr.
CHAP. XXXVI.
.An Aft to amend ar.d eKpl.if.an a», entitled « An aft for the better regulation of the town ofKilt
borough, in Chatham county," paffed in the year or.e thoufand feven bundredand ninety .r-|hi. .
WHEREAS, by the before recited aft, it is allowed and granted to theCommiflioncrsof the afore,
fiid town, to make fuch by-laws, rules, orders tegulaiions and ordinances, as they, or a majontyof
them, (hall deem necefTary, and to enforce a compliance therewith under certain penalties and finti
therein mentioned, as may tend to the advantage, improvement, and good government of the u»
sows/: And whereat the faid Commiflioners have thought proper to order that all perfoni who fatU
vend or fell any goods, merchandize, or other things, in faid town, (hall pay a fine, under men res*
rations as have by them been ordained, which appears to injure the inhabitants of the county of Cnfr>
tham, which by the laid aft was.never intended.:
. .
■
" . . , ,'''
Be it there/ere enacted by the Central Afftmbly of the Stetemf htrtk-Carohaa, and it w {*'*»} *»
acted h the authority oj tiejamt,. That tiom and after the palling of this aft, nothing in the fsHstl
contained (hall beconflruedto authorife theCommifltoneisof the town of PkiibaroughiopsfiMf
order, regulation, rkcreeor law,, which (hall or nawbeconilrued to prevent any perfon or perfoni,
inhabitants of the county ©f.Chrrthwn. from vending and fcllingany matter or thing whatfocver, «m
the public lot, fqware err cjouttd of the faid town; and all fuch laws, regulations and «d«s. wmca
•have bv the faid Commiffionersheeit ordained, be and the fame are hereby declared to be null aad vor«]1. And le it further entiled. That fo much of the above recited aft as comes within the purview
of this aft, be and the fame is hereby repealed and declared of noencftv . >
■''-'*
*'. _•
...-. ,
™ CHAP. XXXVII.
An Aft to amend the feeond fefti.m of an aft, osffed in the year one t nmifar-d feven hundred snd! BrMty.- -ifi entitled « An sft to remedy certain ir.eoavenieocies arising under the preftnt land laws, IS) isrw
, refpeftt the county of Randolph." r
■»■*■*■:'*'■";■'•■*■** *•'"* '
i
WHEREAS h appears that the Entry-taker'* bewti kept f« the county of Randolph prewoww
' the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three, were burnt, and never tra»fcnbed and itmw
the Secrctar) a OHice, eimleejuentlv the warianU on which returns <»f furvey* are made otjlut esie.
For reroeuj
remedy whereof,
' cannot be compared as direfted bv law, foaa to authorife giants tbiflue: For
—"■•*—u
> Be
ir matted by
tht State oj
North-Canhaa, «»afrf
and it SJ
u hereby
neirtnueieu
y tht
me Central
utr.trai Ajfmbly
sij/tmu)> of
oj nwarwi
y «■»'«■-»•■»•«•■*
"'f'V t»*t>
the auihatity vf the fame. That grants tnav iflae on warrants to all perfons churning lauds cnicrta»»
.
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ine county of Randolph previous to the year one thoufsnd Ieven hundred wid eighty-three, *Uh«j.h tle».
be •■•»
no "P'J™'|"
HMMI with
the warrants
m*v »»•
or »-••
on be
compared: Provided the faid w. w-*
there msy
may «
"1*7" which
^,~"™ "™
~-,--•■■- ■•—•
•«<. *•«•
tints fhaii, •« ,n* op'"'0* of the Secretary, have been fairly sbumed,
II. A*d k it farther enacted. That this act Stall be in fores frors the day ©f the ratification
thereof, anything totlse contrary ttotwiibflanding.

;
■ CHAP. XXXVttt.
""~
"""""
An «fi «» »m=od an aft, entitled " An aft to eRablirn a town on t be lands «f Fergus Slota. in Iredttt
county, and to amend in eft for the diviifon of Rowan county.**
WHEREAS the before recited aft did appoint George Davidfon, Jeremiah Nielfoe, Jofeph
Sharpe, John N'efbitl and ChriAcjjlier Houflr.n, commiffionm and truflee* to lay oflTa town OH the
Unit of Fergus Sloan, by the name <A Stattfville; and whereat the laid coatmifiiuners have rcfigned
their appointment withoili carrying; the faid aft lolly into rfiefl:
BE if emttei h >"* Ctaaral Ajfembly of tht Slat* ofNorth-Carolina, mad it it hereby enacted by
lit authority of tht fame. That Abner Shame, William Young, William Simonton and George
Rpbiofon. be appointed commiffionert for the laid town of Statefville, with ali the power* and
minorities that were Riven by the aforefaid aftto the former commiffioner*.

~"

-CHAP, XXXJX.

"■■ •

#

; '.

An aft to craft an Academy at the town of Edenten, in the county of Cho win, and difttifte-f Eden on
WHEREAS it it reprrfentet! to thit General AiTembly, that thccirizroioFthe aforefaiddtflriftare
-alefirousof e JUblifhing an academy at the town of Edemon, that liberal fubferiptions have been made,
jnd iruflcet have already been appointed by the fubferibrrs for tarrying the fame into erTcfi; and
whereas :hegood education of youth ha* the molt dircft tendency to promote virtue and enfure hap.
pineft and ptofperity to the community, and therefore it worthy of legiflarive attention: .
St it therefore enacted h the General Ajfembly cj the State ofh'erlk-Caralina, and it it hereby
/tacitJ h ike authority cj tht fame. That an academy for the inflru&ion of yoilh be creeled and
eilal'Sifhed at the aown of Edentun, on three lots and one fifth part of a lot known and diftinguilhcd
in the old plan of the laid town by the numbers and figure* fixty-fix, Gxty-five, fixty-feur and onefixth of Cutty-three, adjoining the lafl number of ftxsy-four, on'Queen and Church flreet*, and lately
urchafed of Daniel Young and Elizabeth Mary Young hit wife, Samuel Clarkfon, and Dorothy
kitiner, by S.muel John Ron, Efquirc, Prefidrnt cleQed, and the ortatr eleftcd Truflee* of the find
Edentnn Academy, lor it* ru f t ion, and that the fame fhall for ever hereafter be wider the name, ftile
and title ol the Edcnton Academy.
II. And be it hither rnathd if the authority aforefaid. That Samnel. John Son, Jofuh Collins,
frnior, Stephen Cabarrus, Nathaniel Allen, Thomas Fin, Richard Benbury, jofiah Collins, junior,
Jane* Crattbiiry, S.murl Dickinfon, Lemuel Creecy. Samuel Tredwcll, John Little, Eliiha
N uflret, WiHiam SUde, William Blair, Jamei Hathaway, David/Stone, Lawrence Baker* Jobs ,
Skinner and Jofeph Harvey, Efquiret, they and their fucceflori, to be defied in manner herein afier
ai.re(led, Uiall hw ever be a bony politic and corporate, in deed and in name, by the ftyle of the
Truflee* of Edemon Academy; and by the Tame name they and their fucceffbri fitall and may have
perpetual fucceffion, and be able and capable in law to receive."takeand enjoy,.to them and their
. fuccelTorr, ail fuch landt, tenement*, rent* and hereditament*, often kind, nature, quality or value,
Wn fee or in perpetuity, and alfocltates for litre* and for yean, and all fumt of money, goods, chattels
and things whatforve'r, of any nature, .quality or value, which they now have, or «av hereafter acquire
•bypuichafe, devife, donation or otherwife, for building, erecting or fupporting laid academy, and

I

paying falariet to the profefTors and tutors thereof.

" III. And be it farther taaBed by the authority a/<vejfa'*f,ThMihefai<l rrofleesand their focceSbrs,
or a majority of them, by the name afotefaid, (hall be able and capable in law to grant, bargain. Aril,
alien, demile, 'iifpote of and Cimvey, anr fuch lands, tenemmt*. rents or hereditament* as aforefaid.
When the will of the grantor doth not foibid the fame.: and further, that the f.id truflee* and their '.
fuceelfors for ever, or a majority of them, fhall be able and capable in law and equity, by the name
aforefaid, to fue and implead, be fued and implcaded, anfwer and be aufwered, defend and be

nine ol them without the Prefident, mail have full power and authority to meet at all times when they
jnaf! think proper at Edenton aforefaid, to deliberate, make and ordain fueh laws, rules and regu.
tatons lor the government of the faid academy (provided the fame (hall not be repugnant tn or incon(Hlcnt with the laws and conflitution of the'United States or of this State) at to them fhall leem meet,
»nd to give certificates to fuch f!udent» a* fhall feavs the academy, certifying their literary merit, and
pro'relt they ftatl have made in wfeful knowledge.
\ . And be it farther enacted. That the faid truflee J, ore majority of them, fhall have full power
•M »uthority to fill up any vacancies which may happen in the faid 'incorporate body of troftees, by
the death, retufal to aft, refigmtion, or removal out of the State, of any of its members, and the
perlbns appointed to fill fuch vacancies fhall be ami tat hereby declared to have the tame power and
privileges at the tru flees named in and by this aft.
\ I. And he it further enacted. That 'the, faid iruftees, or a majority ofthem, ftall, when eon.
vened, have power to cleft an d canfl itute one or more profeflbrt or tutors, and to remove or difpbee
,.m; or J"> of them, if they fhall find it -necctTary, and to appotut whets in their ftead, and Hull
ilfijclioofe a Prefident of the Board, Secretary and Treafurer.
VII. And be it farther enacted. That tire Treafurer, when appointed by the trailed aforefaid,
previous to the entering on the execution of kit office, (hall enter into bond With futTicientfecurines,
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i«o». to be approved ot bv the did trufteea. or a majority of them, payable to the Prefident for the.i i»e
»-,_i being, conditioned lor the faithful difcharfre of the dutie* of hi« office andI the truft repofed in !,;„,
and that ail monici and chattels belonging to the faid corporation, which fhall be in ht* hand* at tbt
expiration of hit office; fhall then be immediately paid and delivered into the handt of IIHI fucetfor it
office; and every Trealurrr (hall receive all monies, donation!, gifts, devife*. bequefts M| eajniij,
whatfoever, that mav belong or accrue to the faid academy during hi* contuiuance in office, andu
the eapiration thereof fhall arcount with the tntfteea for the fame; and on hit negle* or refer*] t»
nav and deliver to hit fucceliW at aforefaid, the monies aod chattel*, in hi* handi, the fame mode „f
recovery (hall and way be had againft him at ia or may be bad for the recovery of monie* froai She.
riff* or other perfona chargeable with public mor.iei.
.•V11I. And it it further tnatitd. Thai the laid trufteei, or a majority of them, (hail be *»d tWj
are hercbv empowered to wife, by way of lottery, to be drawn under their particular fupermtendaMc
and mftruftion, any (to or fom*of mcoey not exceeding thiee thoufand dollari, for the ufeaodba.
nefit of (aid academy..
,
'«.
,-' ;
■
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CHAP, "xL7"

"**

An aft' to erea an Academy i» the towit of SnecdtborcMgh, in Anton county.
WHEREAS it i« repre&nteJ tntbi* General Aflembly. that the ciiiwnt of the county of At**
are defiroutoleflablifhing an academy in the town «of SncedOiorough, in Auf.m county, and dm
liberal ltibfcription* for tlutpurpofeiavemade:
# .. ,1/. r
.v-. • » ,
Be it'therefore eneeted h tkeCferal Ajemlly of the State ofAottk-Corolino, tndifiiitnh
enacted h the authority ef the hnu, Tltat an academy lor the inllrutiion of youth, be erected aa*
cOablilhed in the town nt Sueedflmrougb, in Anfon county,.on (uch lou or place a* fhal! be pW.
chafed or agreed upon by the tiuflew herein after named.
' II. And kit further tnatitd. Tliat William Pigw*. Thomat Godfrey. Allen Ghapman, In*
Lanier, V illiami johnflon, H. Peaifon, William Pewe, Ifaac Jackfon, ±*"™« M«wf and John
Battle, they and their fucceffors. to be defied in manner lieteafter direfled, fhall he a body polnae
and corporate, ami fhal! be known and called by the name of the Truflcesof Sneedrboron?h
Academy and by that name thev and their fucceflors fhall have perpetual rucccfTton, and hecapjble
to receive take and enjoy to them and their fucce (lor*, any brnda, tenement*, hereditament* uA
perfbnal properly of any kind *hai!bevcr, which they now have or may hereafter acquire b) patchafe or otherwifc. for building 01 P.ippniiing the faid academy.
•
•
HI. And te it father enabled. That die faid iruflre* and their r.trcrlrijft. or five «r them, ly the
name alorefaid. Ihali be able and capable to grant, fell and convey any land*,tenement*, teiw, or
anr perfonal pniperiy; and the (aid tiuflec*. or five of them, and their fuccriTot*. fhall be capdde
to'fue and be ftied. implcad and be impleaded. in all court* of-thi« State.
IV And it it farther moiled. That at the fiifl meeting ©I jiie trullee* before ramrd. they ptectrd
to appoint a Piefidcnt. and that the faid triiSee*. or any live «>l them, the P'ffidcnt to be ci*. a any
feven without the Prefident. (half have power to meet at alliimr*i and to ikbbetate. make and ord-u
fiieh rule*, regulation* and lawa for llie government«! faid academy (niit iiicunlilleiit with tie lawief
the State) a* (ball form good; and they (ball have power «td may give Mttfattt to fnch flndtim M
ihali leave the academy, ttflif) tog their literary merit, and ibe progrtfi ibry fhall have made in idcM
kn
V\kAm^'ttU father mrttd. That the faid iru flee*, and their fiiceefllra, fhall have power tall
tip vacaneiei whicli may liappen in their body by drath ««r fcthciwife, and llie perlon* a|.po»tedto
fuch vacancie* fhall have die tame power and pmikjje* a* the iruflee. named in ih» aO.
VH. A*dkitJuitktr***Bed, That the laid itulicet, or fiveohhem. fhall when convenedhm
power to clea one or more profeffou or tuiora. and to remove or dtfplaee them, or any cf ilient,,*H
10 appoint other* intheif fiead; and fhall alfo rhuofc inch other efficers a* they think F»«lf'»°f*«*
expedient, who fhall be under fuch law*, regubniona and ruka as the corporate body fhall fabricate
r
"
\
CHAP. XU.
"
An aft to regulate end extend the town of Sneedlborougb, in Anfon county,
BE it enacted h the General Memify eftke Statt ef A'ar/A-Cara/iw. md it it hetehy enaelidh
th,*uik™y*fth<l™. That life plan ol (aid town beeKtendedfoaato include the dwelhng^jrf.
of\vXngJmBon, and that inflead.offiaty.fottr louhereio»o..e laidoff for faid town, the number

~"

in every February thereafter, the inhabitant* of laid town fhall meet at fome convenient place»W
"wnfandi SeA nve perfon.* Commrflioner.. whoftallhave power topaf. fuch law. forthe regabi they or a majority ol mem may think proper, not mconfi Bent with the U«rt atd
lation of faid town ait.._
conOitutionof the State.
""!
CHAP.XUL .
An Aftto regulate the town of Ilaywond, and for other purport ibercirt mentioned.
^horiiycf the fame. Tbni Iron, and after the oaffing of tb.».a. the^town latd off « ^^kj«
Deep an^ Haw River, now called and known by die name ot Haywoodlboiough, fhall be no longf
calhTd orknown bv that name, but (hall be called and known hy the name of ihe town of H.ywood.
II\Zd he itfnnAer enacted. That jofcph Winter, John Farrow, Thoma,; M'C.rroI AbrataHarper, and Abel Olive be and they are hereby^ppotnted Commifnoner. of il« 6».^" "1J5,
wood, and thev and their fuccefTcr* in office, chofen and qualified agreeableto the direBton oTthwart.
fhalll« and thev are hetehy incorporated into a body corporate and politic by «>«"«"« ««»• ^.
.•..iffionersof the town of Haywood, and by that name to have fucceflion by the eiethon of «e xr-
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, by this a a it directed, and • common Seal, and they and their fucceflort by the name a fore - 1800.
??' (bat) be able and capable in law to have, purchsfe, receive, poffeft and retain to them and their
'"re(Ton for ever, in truft fnr faid town, any landi, rentt, and tenement*, of what kind.
nature or quality foever, a«d alfo grant, fell, devife, alien, anddifpofe of i he fame, and tore*
ni
"ve and «ale any gift or donation Whatever to the fur! town, and alfo by the fame name to fue and
LefueH p'e*'' ""''" •"•pbj'ded, anfvter and he anfwered, in all count of retold whatever, and from
me to'time, at all timei hereafter, lo make fach rules, ordcrt, and regulations and ordinances, at to
them (ball feem meet foi repairing the Arect*, appointing a Conflable or Conftablei, town watchef or
atrolei, and making proper allowance! by fee or otherwife for fuch fervicet; and for a'.l fuch other
Leeffarv ordinances, rules, andorriers, which may ttnd to the advantage, improvement, and good governmentof the ("aid towo, and the faid rulet, ordinances, and regulations, from time to time to alter.
»,,n*r amend, and difcontioue, at to the faid Commiffioners, or a majority of them, fhall appear ne<
■ (Wary'; *"d (hall alfo have lull and ample power to enforce a .compliance and obfarvance of fuch resulati'int. by laying finet and penalties on ihofc who fhatlrefufe or neglect to conform to fuch rule*
gj rc»tiJ»tions, n"t exceeding five pounds, and in cafe of Haves, tke punifhment of thirty.niue ladies;
ihefai<l penalty to be recovered, and the punifhment to be inflicted in manner hereafter mentioned.
Tlui in cafe of death, removal^ or refufal to qualify, of any of the Commiffioneri appointed by tbia
,fl' a Commiffioner (hall be elecled bv the freemen of faid town in the room of the pcrfon fo dead,
retnoved. or refuting to qualify, fur which purpufe it (hall be the duly of the Intemdsnt of Police, and
in his abfenceof the lemaining Cnmmiffioiters, to notify the SherifTof the county of Chatham of,fuch
Heath or removal, wlso upon receiving fuch notice, (hall at foon as poffibie, alter giving ten days
previous notice bv public advenitement, attend by himfe|f or deputy at the mofl convenient place in
bid town of Haywood, and at ten o'clock ol the day fn appointed by anvertifement. tipen the poll and
teeeive the tickets in the prefence of two Iufpcrtor*; and when the rlcclinn (hall be finished, fuch Officer and Infpeflort fhall examine and number the ballots, and the perTuit' bavin*; the grcatefl number of
' ballots fhall be declared dulv defied to the office of Commiflinncr; and the laid SherifTof the county
of Chatham fhall petlot mthe dntiet aforefaid, under the penalty of fifty pounds for every neglect or refufal,
to he recovered bv action of debt, before any jtiri.fdif.lion having cognitmce thereof, by any perfon
who fhall fue forthe fame in one year after fuch neglect or refufal, one half to the perfon fuing Icr
the fame, the other to he paid to the Treafurer of the town, forthe ufe of the town. And the CommilTuncrsfochokn, a»t«l th<»fe appointed bv this aft, (hall before they enter on the execution of their
nftire, take the following oath: "I A. B. do fwr.ir that I will 'faithfully difchargethe office ol Comntfiitmer !or the town ol Mayweed, agreeable to law, and to the bell of my knowledge andjudgment.
So help me God,"
*
,
,. ■_
. * . .
,
Ami'whereasthe prnpe* office ol faid Commiflinnert tt that of making bv-laws and regulations tor
the g •vt'tr-ment of find town, and it hat been found inconvenient and olien impraflicable to call together ComniilTitinett foi the immediate purpofe of puriilhirg offenders, whereby the laid regulations are
.never pinpeilv carried into effect: For rcmVdy whereof,
.
._„
.,
V * A
• III. Ik if 'maii'd. That the Commiffioners of the town of Haywoon fhall. .on or before the b

rifed to iiTue his warrant diiecied to the Sheriff, Drputv Shenff, or Town Cortflable, -to fummon the
effenderta-Hinilihe law*, rules, and ordinances made andprnvided for the regulation of the faid town,
to appear before him; and on their conviction, which lhall be in the mannner of trials before Juflices
«.f the Peace, the faid Magiftrate is hereby atithorifcd and required to give judgment and award execution agreeable to the lawk,rules, and ordnances provided for ihegovemment of the faid town; which
warrant or execution the faid Sheriff, Deputy SbeiifforConflable.it hereby required to execute: And
mfuchtiialt or enquiries it beteby authored and declared to pofleftall the fi^celtary powers to aumi•niller oath* and fubpernat, and examine witneffes, and (ball take the following oath before he enters on
tbeexecution of his office: " I, A. B. do folemnly fwear that as Imendant of Police for the town of
Havwood, 1 will do equal tight in all cafes whatfoever, to the bell of my judgment-, and according
to the lawt, rulet, and ordinances, made for the good government of the bid town; all fines and amercement* that ma v happen to be made, 1 will raufetoneduly rettirnedio (he proper officer, andtrt allthings
belonging to my office, dur*tg my continuance therein, 1 will faithfully, truly, and juftlv, according to
mvfkill an I judgment, do equal and impartial juftice to the public and individuals, So help me Go»«.
i'rovtded. that in all eafet whatever, refpefting the judgment of the Imendant of Police in conicquenec of the authority delegated to him by this act, any perfon or perfons being diflatitfied
with fuch judgment, he. (he, or they (hall have the liberty of appealing therefrom to the
conn o'f pleat and quarter feffions for the county ol Chatham.
,_
IV. And be it Juriktr eaacfeaf. That no perfon lhall be deemed qualified soafl as Comtnifltoner
of ihetownof Havwood. unlefs he hath a lot of land therein, in his own right in fee or on leafe for
one year: And that all the freemen who are liable to pay taxes aud have been inhabitants of the laid
town fix months next before and at the day of election, b&Vteentitled to vote for the Commifltonert
of the faid town, and no others.
*«.••»
a''
V. And bt it junker emitted. That the Commiffioners fhall appoint one oT their body to a« a*
Treafurer of the town lor one year, to receive and account for the towa monies, for which a regular
■entry mufl be made in a book kept forthat pttrpofe, and upon the appointment of a new Trea>
f*irer, the old one (hall immediately pafshis account with him, and pay any balance there may be in
hithmds: Provided. That before fiich Treafurer enters on his office, he fhali give his bond with approved fecuritv, payableto the Commiffioners forthe faithful difcharge of hit duty.
■
VI. AnJkufnrtatr failed, Thattlie Commiffioners of the faid town fhall choofe and appoint a proper perfon to be their clerk, to aft as fuch <luting good behaviour, who lhall be allowed a reafonaMe
falary, ami enter into bond to the Commifiiortcrs ol the faid town and their fucceffors, with fuffieient
fecsiritr.tjt the fum oj one hundred, pounds, fcr ihe due and faithful execution of hit office and the
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"VSlY*fuUr and»fair'Journal of the proceeding! of the CommiflioneM during hit continuance iB os *
and all perfons (hall h»ve frceaceefl to the Journals and papers, on paying two (hidings tofheCfeS'
itnder.ihe penalty or twenty fhilbnfjs for every refuel, to be recovered before a Jufiice of the r*e«S
the county of Chatham, by any pcrfoM who (hall f«e for the fame within a month after fuchrtl u
one half to the pyofecutor, the other to be paid to the Treafurer of the town, for the ufe of the M*
VII. And be it further tattled. That the Commiffioners of the faid town, or a majority of tk
(hall annually levy • tax, not exceeding Jive (hillings, on every hundted pounds tralueof taxable ~**
pc.-ty within the laid-town, and a proportionable poll-tax on ali peifont who do not poffeuj/^
fair! town the valueof one hundred pounds taxable property, whichtax (lull be collecied by a wanxat
under the hands and fesls of the Commiffioners, directed to fitch perfon as they appoint for ,i!!
purpofe, and the OHe&or to be appointed as aforefaid is hereby impoweretl and directed to toiwi
and make drtlrcfs for the fame, in like manner as Collectors of public taxes, and the monies arifi
• tlierefsotn, after deducting five per cent, for comTniffiom, (hall by him be paid into the hands of tta
Town Treafurer, to be by the Commiffioners or a majority nfihem.applkd.tnd laid out incletriajj-a
repairing the ftrrets and public paflages,paying officers fortranfatting the bufinefa of the town, >\i
fitch other public work and bufinefsas the Comniifisoncsf'tnay deem necelEuy, and the more eft.
tuallv to afcerUin the taxable property within the faidtown.
^*
VIII. Re it further tr.3iUt>, That every inhabitant thereof thai! yearly, at the rime he lhallriw
in his taxable property to be aliened for the ufeof the State, didinguifli in the lift he (hall raws*
what part thereof is (ituated within tlte faid town; and if any inhabitant (hall fail fo to do, the Coeimif.
tinners (hall and may order the town tax to be levied on the whole amount of the taxable property tf
■ the perfon (o failing as aforefaid, although part ihereof may not be within the faid town, any ifa.
herein contained notwithflanding. And it is hereby declared, that every perfon inhibiting or area,
pying any houfe orother building, or improvement or lot within the faid town, (hall be liable toil*
payment of the tax thereof, tinlefs the fame (hall have been returned by fume other inhabitant. />r#.
vided, thai all petfonswho have been fix months r< Tiding in'faid town, (hall befubject 10 pay UIQ.
And whereas encroachments may he made on the ftreets of the faid town, bv creeling piin«,
porches, platforms and other buildings thereon, and the inhabitants and othetsgreatly incoromedoL
and injury miy arife by fire being communicated aerofs the ftreets thereby: For remedy whereof,
IX. Be it enacted. That the Commiflionerr are hereby empowered and required, to order ali (sea
encroachment* from which danger may be apprehended, tof*• remoocd, under fuch pains and ptita'tin
as they (hall think neceflary to enforce; and where any encroachment (hall be found on anv frm et
flreets, from which no immediate danger is to be apprehended, the faid Commifit.inert (hall impost
a ground rent, not exceeding twenty millings, to he ann-tally paid for every foot on front of each
titTT.i, porch, platform or other encroachment on the (Irert, adjoining to or'being before any esc
nufe or tenement, to be applied to the public flock of the town; and it any perfon fhall reddest
- neg!e£) to pay fuch ground rent, the fame lliall be leviedhy a warrant underthehands and fealsafibt
Commiflinners, direeled to a cenftablc or other offices, to be by them appointed, on the spaas sal
. chattels of the defendant.
X. Be it further enacled, Thil it flial! he the duty -cf cv.-ry jictfon livinq; within one mile of the
faid town, to work on the flreets ihereof, in the fame mannerj -and under the fame rules and regab.
tions as the inhabitants ot faid town are compel led to do.
XI. And be it further emitted by the authority a fore faid. That the tenth fection of an afl, psfltd is
the year one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-fix, entitled "An a£l to improve the navigational
Cape Fear River and Deep and Haw Rivers," be and the fame is hereby repealed and made void.
XII. And be itfurther mailed. That the Intendant oi Police and tlie Commiffioners of the tors
or Hay wood, be and they are hereby authorifed and required to take fuch mcafures as may be nece&rr
to prefer ve the woods and timber on the public land in and adjoining the town of Hay wood; and that
the Treafurer ol the Deep and Haw River Navigation Company be authorifed and empowered to cat.
left all monies due the faid company on his books, and that lie have lull power to fue for and reeaw
the fame, in any-emm having cognisance thereof.
•
XIII. And be it further chatted. That-the general-meeting of the faid company, after their ant
meeting, (hall be held on the firft Friday in Atiguft annually, where the then fubferibers (hall dress
moil expedient, they giving thirty days previous notice of fuch meeting in tome public Gazette ia tkil
'State, any law, ufage or cutiom to the contrary not whhllandint;.
XIV. And be itfurther tnetted. That nothing herein contained (hall tend to injure she Navigate
Company, or take front them any privilege heretofore enjoyed by them.
CHAP. XLIH. ~
a\n Aft to eall to account the Receivers of Public Monies in end for the county of Greene, sad te
compel payment of fuch balances»% assy appear to be date in their hands, and for other aorastss
therein mentioned.
'WHEREAS, bran aft. entitled " An art Tor dividing the county of D*bbs.~ psfled at Newbem
in the year 179a, Commiffioners were appointed to contract tor the building andd ereBing a cotnt-

fb much of the faid afts as regards the building of a eourt-hoofe, prifou and (locks, for the ufeof tasJ
county, bath never been completely carried into effo8. by finifhing the fame, rotwithflandingi!*
monies appropriated for' that purpofe have been collected from the people: And whereas it is farther
reprcfentcd, by the faid inhabitants, that yearly fiuee-the pafllng of the above afit, they have paida
ronfiderahlc county tax, more than fufficient in their opinion to defray the county charges and eapea-.
dittires which hath not beenaccounted for, and that the principal delinquents in whofe bands the greateft pan of the public monies is believed to be retained, cannot be called to account tor the-fame a*.
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iw in force, at it doet not now appear, owing perhaps to the inattention or negicft of lite 1800,
P ,,' die office of County Truftee was legally fiilrJ, from the year 179a tcs the year 1798. both
f1
^"| f.» tliere being »>» bond* to be lound for the difiharge of this duty on the record thereof made,
■PV'A, fiid office was filled de facto, and the manic* received under the colour ol office*:
'
Tttnait'dh'** General AfemHy af the Slate of NertkJknhaa, and it ii ktuhy tnattedbj
,tteriiyofihejame. That William Arroond, Efquiie, William Speight and Jclle Aldridge, be
/h*v are hrteby appointed CommiiTtoners under tint a£( { that it (hall be their duty, and they a«e
1
aitsdv irquued to rail upon the Cominiflioncnundcr the before mentioned acts, all Sheriffs,
T tureri of Public Building*, County Truileei, and tltofe who Itave acted at fuch, and all Re■' of Public Monica of every denomination, the Executors and Adminiflraiorc, and the Exact*.
,c,vc,,
j Aiiiiiniflritors of every of them, which have been fince the patTing the before mentioned
t
t' * ir eifher ot them, to account with them for all public monies which they have received by wfiheir refpefiive offices or appointments, or by or under colour of fuch offices or appointments,
""l 10 receive from all and every of them the balance of what may appear to bejuflJy due in their
h ds of the public monies aforcfaid, with inieiett thereoo from the time it hath been uunccciLrily
w,

j, ^jit i( furihtr matted fo the authority afore/aid. That if any of the perfons before mentid fftait refufe or neglrfl to fettle with the Cnmmiffioners under this aft when called on, or (full
tofcnr neglect to pay the balance which (hall appear to be due Irom him or them on fuch fettle.
eiit then 11 'half bethe duty ol the Commiifioner* under this aft, and the)' are heicby cx»rc»fly re
flared on giving him or them twenty days previous notice, to move the court of Greene lor judgment,
■ d it ih*ll and may be lawful furthe county couttol Greene on fuch motion to give judgment again ft
tie neifon or perfons fo moved againfl, and their fecurities, if any fuch there be, for the fu.n which
ftilf appear to be due and unaccounted for, with intercil from the tint? it appears to have been unnee iluilv withheld; and on rendering the faid judgment, it Ihallbe ftifftcient evidence, on the part of
the ComniifTioners under this aft, to (hew the amount that faid delinquent or delinquents otight to
hare received, and h • or thry (hall be ttraigcablc to fuch amount, ami it thai! lie on Inch delinquent

devifrrs in the tirfl milance, without fare facias, agaiuli filth hcits or devifees, provided fuch heirs
or devifees h««l twenty **)*• notice thai fucli inotiun lot judgment as alurcfaid lliouid be made.'.
III. Aid fV itJut tier mailed hy the authoiily itjetefatd. That the Commifl omr* under this aft
ftjli aimt>it:t three difcreei ami proper pet font, being acquainted with fuch bufinefs, who on oath 10
boadriitmftrred hy fume Juuice ol the P.-ace lor faid county, (hall value the (-id vourt-hosife anil prifon
of dwemntvot Greene, which valuation (hall not he made according 10 their prefentdeca>ed (late, but
according to their bctl (late at any pad period; and luch valuation when fo made (hall be rendered
under the hands and feals of the per torn fo appointed to value the fame, to the Comraiifioiiers under
«hitart, and alto to fuch perfonor petfons as may be inter*(led therein; and the amounts of fuch
taluatic-ii lhall be fo far a goo«l dili-oiint or fet-olf in favour of the delinquent or delinquents under ,
tir.i ad to whom it (lull apprar.or, as the Cafe in-iy be, a good charge againll the Commiflioners when
ihev Ihill have received monies to that amount undee this att. ,*•
.
-. , .
...
IV. And it it fattier eaaii.J. 1 hat the Commiflioners under ihisaB, for their fcmce*. (hall
rrtain in their hands the net amount of their neceffarv cxprnces, dilburfcmcnts, and no more, out of
the rooniec which thev (hall receive under ihii act; and wiien the Commiflioners under this ail "(hall
have compJeatcd their duty and received the monies, they (hall pay the fame over to the County

I

V. And It it jartker eaarlti, That in cafe ol the death or refufatto aft of either of the Commiffioners under thi«att. the other two (hall have all the powers under this act veiled in them; and that
all acts and claufesof nets, fo far.«they are contrary to the meaning and purview of this aft, are,
hereby repeated ..nd made void, and no larther.
...

*
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CHAP. XLIV,

""•/

An aft for rt>g*jlafing Ordinaries and Retailers of Spirituous Liquors by the fmill tne<fu»ef and for
appointing » 'tiiwistd-kreprr in the towns of Newbern and Wilmington, and so erafta public
School in this county of New-Hanover..,
WHEREAS minv abttfes and irregularities have b*rn found to prevail in the towns of Newbern
and Wilmington, m'confluence ol improper perfons hetng permitted to keep oidinarie*, and to
retail fpirituous liquors by the (mall meafure, to remove the caufe of fuch abufes and irregularities in
future:
Beit e»aettd
AJcmbly of
JVcrtit.Larettna, ami
ana it
uis
nerety matted
entities
euart'td h the General AJTcmhly
*f the State of
ef Xorth-Caratina,
is hertty
> the authority of th fume. That from and alter the next March terra of Craven and New-Hanover
mnty conns,
no p^iTnn (basil keen an ordinary, or retail fpirituous liquors by the fmall meafute. in
county
i
town of Nrwbrm «r Wilmington, usttil h'e or Che (hall have fird applied to the Commifiionrrs
thee lowt...
appointed lor the go v<i n -nent ol 1 hefaid to w n, and have obtained from ihr m a certificate of their permif&oR
for that pmpofe, whi.11 c-rtincate and penniffion (hall he valid and in force for the term of one year .
from the time it i« granted and no longer; and every perfon who (hall keep an ordinary, or who (hall
rrtiil fpitituoii* hqiioM i v tint fmall meafure in either of faid towns, after the faid March term aforefaid, without having !ii fl'ottiained the pirmillion of tlie Conimiffioncts as aforefaid, (hall torfeit and
piy the ftim ol iwTiitv.five pounds, to be recovered in an.afiion of debt before any conn having
cjinpctent jurif.'ifliuu'
n thereof, by any perton or r"">n»wno ,u*!1 w,'1'i" 0I»e >c*r *!l« »hc offence

t
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iBeo. committed foe Torthe fam>, tit*one-halftiithettfecf ifieprofVeiiinr-or profi<utnr», theotherlift*
the life of the faid town*, to be applied fty the Comtiifhonert towards this contingent rtarget thereof
II. And te it further tnntttd. Thai «Vwy fikn who wifhea tu keep an ordinary, or to r«ja
fpirituout liquors by the (null mcafiire ici either of: the Uti! towns, and who hat obtained rb«r per,
. triiffion of the Cnnimiffinnera et aforefaid,, me/on application* to the county court* of Craven *TU
New-Hanover refpefcsively, be ordered, ut the difcrction of faid courts, to have a licence tertU
purpofe afcrefrid, and on loch licence being granted; he or (lie (hall piodticc one or wore Iconic
to the faid count, to be by them approved, who (hall, before the licence he made out, join with baa
or her in a bond of the fame tenor aa it prefcribed in the fecond IcH ion of an act palled in the yearat* ■
thoiifand feven hundred and ninety-eight, entitled " An art for regulating ordinaries and hWa «f
enteitailtment, and retailers, ol fpirituout liquor* by the final! roeafuie:" anrtit IhaMlie theduijoftb.
C.lcrtt ol faid ecutts refperiivrly, upon filch bond being given and licence oedcredi to pret.«ie *
licenre and fign the fame, which Ihall continue in force lor one year and no longer, and the pn|„a
obtaining fuch licence flu II pay to the Clerk the fame lees, and to the Sheriff the fame taa at by lne
third ferli«n of the aft above recited; are dkettedand required.
«
III. And tt it further matted. That no peifim (hall he permitted to retail fpirituout liquors by tfc.
fmall meafure, in either of faid towns, without a licence worn faid court* refpcSivefy, under the tja,
A hy of twemv-five pound*, to be rc<nvetrd and applird in the manner directed by the fii ft fotsion e j
this art; and thi* faid cotutt are en joittcd and required om to grant a licence for laid purpofe, or fee
keeping an orCSiotry, in either of faid towns, to any perlon who ha* not obtained the prrmirftott of
the Commiflioners, and duet not produced)*" certificate to that effect. Prvndtd ntvenhtkjt, that
fuch perfont at have already, or (hall before the March term alurefattl, have obtained licenre to keep
sn ordinary, or to. retail fpirituout liquors by the fmall meafure, in the manner heretofore ntedaadby
the taw peimitted,' (hall not be fui.jeti to the penalties above denounced, till alter their faid licence
Ikdt have expired,
•
«.
'
IV. And $r it jar tier enaftfd. Tlt.it npon complaint made to the CommitTmners, or to the lamuhat
or Magiftr.tie.of Police of either ol the faid towns, of any ordinary keeper or retailer at at.treW
within the bounds thereof, felling to or purchaftng from a Have without a permit from bit or In
owner, or o? entertaining a fetvant or (lave again ft the will of hit or her owner, or of entertaining a
ccm-mon Jailor again ft the directions ol the mailer of the velfe! to which lie may belong, or of keeping
a (Stfofdetly houfe, it Ihall and mav be lawful lor the faid Commillioncrt, or a majority of ihem, or
for the Iiitendant or Magi lit ate of Police alone, and he or they arc hereby authorised and required*
fummon fiub ordinary keeper of retail, r a* aforefaid bclore him or them, and on f<ich ofTcnce reins
proved, to d.faf.le fitch perfim from keeping an ordinary or retailing fpirituout liquors hv the fatal!
meafme in laid town, a* if he or Hie had never obtained any pcrmiliioit or licence for that pmpofe;
and if alter fuch disability and fufpe*fion pronounced, any fuch prtfon (hall keep an ni<linaryorirtarl
f|)iritn«tik liqtinf* by lire frrall locafure within faid town, he or Hie fhall he My it to tin* (am* penalty
jirsdctionmtdhythelirll feciioti Of this art, to be recovered and applied in the fame manner at U
tlreicin prefcribed.
And whereas the arts for regulating weights and meafures in the refpctlive counttct of that Sole,
have Oil the defired efTert in the towns ol Kewbern and Wilmington:
V. IS' tt further tinted. That the Commiluoneit of the (aid towns are hrrel.y authmitrd tai
required at their -firft meeting after their annual appointment, and in each and eveiy year the'caliw.
to appoint proper perfont at flandard-kecpert lor the towns of Ncwbern *nd Witmirigrun, who (hall
rmvr the fame powers within faidtownt, lie fubjett lothe fame duties and t.cnal>ics. and entitled totke
fame fees, as fiandard-keeper* now are or mav be by law; and that from and after the fir II Monday «f
May next, the power and duty of the ftanrlaTd.krepcr* appointed by the county count, fhall notexttad
to any perfim uftng weight* and meafutelin faid towns.
« »VI. Beit tinted h tit authority afore/aid. That John London; John Lord, Samuel Kufcll
locelyn, Jofhaa (*. Wright, William Knit, John Colv n, John lone*, Timothy Bioodwoith, fen.
William Devanne, Thomas Mill, John Hill, Henry Wahcii, Honourable Samuel Alhe, Robot
Nixon, Nicholas Nixon, Jams* Howard, junior, and Jeremiah Hand, be and ate hereby conirmttd
arid appointed Trufleet of a public fchool in the county of New.Hanover, with lull power aad
authority to receive, take and hold all property, both real and perfooal, by gift, gram, lubfcripuM
or otherwife, for the purpofe ol eflablifhtng and fupporting the faid fchool. And the faid Tru fleet aad
their fuccelibrf, fhall be and tore hereby declared to be capable in law and equity, hv the name of the
Tru fleet of New-Hanover School, to aft for, receive, demand, fue for andtecover all lueh furotof
money at may be due or owing to the laid Tiolteet, bv fubfet iption or oth« wife, in any court of
record, or before any jurifdirtion having cogniaance of the fum demanded and fued for; and ike
money or properly collctled or received by the faid Truflees, the)*, or a majority of them, are h«*hy
amhorizea to apply and appropriate in fuch manner aa they may deem aioll lor the advancement el
VII. And It it fwAtt tnatttd. That its cafe any of the Trufleet herein appointed fhall die or rehde.
to act, the remaining Truflees. or a majority of ibem, fhall be and areheirhy authorized and empowered to appoint other Tin flees in the room of thofe dying or refuting to aci; and the Truflees, or
a majority of them, may at all times appoint other Truneet to fill up vacancies occafioued by *b»
sleath or refignation of anv of their body; and they, or a majority of them, are»hereby empowered »
appoints Piefident, Secretary, Teachers, and all' other officer* to tlm faid fcluMit senicb they mty
deem neceflary and proper, and to make fuch rules and regulations for the government thereof at
may be deemed expedient and advantageous to the fame.
,
.
VIII. And It itjurther enacted. That all arts and daufetof aflt that come s»kWn the meaning ana
purview of this acl, he and the fame arc hereby repealed and made void.
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XLV.

aft Hutnead en •« entitled "A fonnlementsry »ft to- an ift. entitled An aft for lb« d.viuom of
jUABW""""
W.lkea and Tyrrel counties."
r
HE H tno'l'i h the Central Afemtly of the State ofNorth-Carolina^ e*i it it htrehy tnaeted ly Ike
ikorth of '*' fjm*> Tbot * u* ""' rxcferfjitg two (hillings on ever)' pull, amtcight-pence on every
ltd in the counivcfTyrrel be levied for the vear one thoiifanil elfilit liunilftd and
hundred acres oMand"
a)"d"l"f *f nllrfled by the SherilTof faid county, at the fametime, anil under the fame rule«, reguMinns ait'l rcflrirtions, and with the fame emolument* an county romingent taxes ate collcfled, and
that the fc«d '** n<" P4'^ *n^ accounted f"r ,n ,ne Treafttrer of public boildintt,* of faid county; Prattjfj ttvetlbrltft, Tl'at the enure of faid county Ihall have fujjl power to fufprnd the collection* of
L\A un. or any part thereof, Ihould the fan** appear to ihem unnrceOary. *
II. AnJit it further tnuttd,T\\M IhiiuSd the faid t** he infuffieicm to complete the public building* •f faid county, that the court of pleat and quarter fcftions thereof he, and they are hereby aurhorifed
anditnpowered to renew aed repeat'the faid tax from year to year, till the public buildings'afoiefaid be
A.

C

"l!l. .4*4 he it further tnaSed h tkt authority nfortfaid. That Thonm Webber, Treafttrer of the "
nnbhc building* for the county of Craven, or hit fi • ceffor in office,Ihall have power and authority lo
fur and maintain any aftion or actions again)! .uiy perfon or perfons in any couit of record having cog.
wr.tnrt thereof, or before anv Jitfiirc.-tlial the faid Trealurcr ihal,l<leem nereflary for the purpofeof
enli<r<'ng the payment of all funis'nf mnnev that have been or (hall he hereafter fubferibed payable lo
ilicTtcafiner alim-fa»H. lor thepnrnnfe of defraying the expences of building a couit-hvufe in the
fiid cuuntyof Craven and town of Newbeu.
„_.
,.„:.,
■ -W
■.-..•
■ .'■»'■•
—
CHAP. XLVI. .
An Aft authorifing the county court of Franklin to grint liberty 10 furh perfons that tbey ft all tbiok
proper to fell liquors on the court-hpufe lot.
ft itennrtrdh the GeneralAffemMv ofthe State of North-Ctrotina. and it it htrehy enacted fy
tie euthoritt of the fame. That tromand after the palling of this art, the county court of Franklin
Ihall have full power and authority to grant licence to fiich perfons as (hey Ihall think proper to fell b>
quo:* on the comi-hoiife bit «»• the faid county, under fuel) rules, • i emulations, and icOrifliont a* ■
ibfv Ihall prefenbe, aiiir law, iifajjc, or euRom to the contrary notwiihfllanding: Provided nevtrthtfr/i, iStat nothing in this ail (hail be cnnlirued to exempt fuch perfons fo liccnfed, from paying tbe
tsi'iul tax for retailing fpirituuus liquors.

"CHAP. XLVH.

"

An Aft tn empower Thamis !!iv*r'*nd D'ntel Warlock, Trulees of lbs Dmiel Warlock Church
in Lincoln comity, or their fueerflVirs, 10 I'll and convey part of the land belonging to faid Church,
HE it enacted / y the General Jjfrmbh of the Slate of North -Carolina, audit it hereby onatttd h
tie authority of the fame. Thai Thomas Hover and Daniel Wai lock, or their fuccesTors, Trufieei
(or the Daniel Warlork Church in the county of Lincoln, be and, they are hereby impowered to fell.
and difpofeof fu much of tbe land belonging to faid church as they may .deem nereflary for the com.
fiction of the building, and wben fofuld, to make good and fulEcienl title or titles fur the fame, which
title or title* (hall he held in law as good and valid as if the faid Thomas and Daniel had fold and cue*
vryed in their own right, any law to ihe contrary notwithstanding,
CHAP. XLVII1.
An Aft to prevent the working or hauling I wo fcincs at i M fame place on the feedee, Yadkin, »nd
Catawba rivera,

•«

WHEREAS it isrepreferrted that a number of perfons Saving near and eontigumt* to the Peedee,
tlie Yadkin and Catawba rivers, make a practice to work two or more fcinea at the fame place, which ■
tend*greatly ro iheuhftroflion o! the paflageof nfli, and injurious to the citizens at large; For remedy whereof,
••
Biit waVlrd hy the Central Jfemlty of tht State of ftortt-Caroliut, and it it hereby enacted
h the authority of the fame. Thai Irons and after ihe parting of this afi, it (hall not be lawful
fa any pcrlbn or perlbns'io work more than one trine at any ol the filhing places or landings on
Predre, the Yadkm, or Catawba riven; and where it Ihall fo happen that two fifliing place* or land,
ings are np^ifrte to each o.iber, and feines worked at both places, and when let out to draw or haul,
dull not be extended more than half way acrofs either of faid ru vs.
11. And he it furlAtr enacted,That il any perfon or perlons (bould olend or violate this aft, fnch
peilbn or perfon* fo otTcnding, for each and every offence, (hall be liable toihe payment of five pounds,
recoverable before a Juflice of the Peace, one hall 10 the ufe of the informer, the other to the ofe of
the county in which furh offence may have been committed, any law to the contrary notwithfianding.
CHAP. XLIX.
An sft for fixing en the plsre fnrcrefiing a town on Broad Itieer, and for building a Warehosifii sat
the county of Rutherford, for the infpeftion of tobacco.
'. •
St it tnotttd ♦? the Central Afftmbly of tht State of North-Carolina, audit it htrthy tuaetti hy
the authority of the fame, Thatjofeph Camp. Willliam Graham, WtHiam M'Brier, Abtaham lr.
win, and Aaron Bridges, be appointed Commiflioners, and tbey are hereby authorifed and impowered
to purchafc fifty acres of land on Broad River, in Rutherford county, between the mouth of fir*
Broad River and the South-Carolina line, oh which they (hall have full power to lay off a town io one
*•** has and ereft » warehoufe thereon for the purnofe of infpefling tohaer*.
II. afeaf he it further enatJed, That the Commiflioners aloiefaid, when they fhsll have laid off faid
to"ft in lots, mail ad vet life them for fair, at lead three months previous thereto, at the court-houfe

•
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Mill

**«

for the in<p«aion of tobacco.,
Z,*
»
» .
CHAP. L.
An
Aafmhre .n .E entitled « An.a.oatnend thefe™! ,ft, of Affetnbly now in *»«•« tl*
A ft
"
Suie lorlbe regulmon of Lmeolnion.*;

be and the fame is hefcby fevived and in tulHorcc.
'■

'

.

.

. CH*.P. LI.,

An Acl.or*pe...n.a«n,nled « ^^SwNaS^*^ **•«««»** M..IW*
WHEREAS the above recited aft doth not appear to be advantages or beneficial to the generality
oriheinh«biwi«s»lfaidcouiis«.
V„,*i..CaTohiii.
.&«««». sniitit
snd it it hereby enattii
tnattiibi
iheinn«bitant*»lia«acouii=».
-♦
. Kert
by
BE it t»a,l<dls tht Central Affemlly tj the SM*V $r5?Z»S3* renealrd and made void:
the nrcfent year.
1
■

'

.
CHAP L1I

'

An.a.orepe.,.n.a,en,i,,^^

WHEREAS it i. rented to «^J^$ift^ ££ ^ $£t£

relative W the Hope d.re«cd to be inane n the "•'•»•««»«" £. V",, ,,le |t.nu,h„l time f*id flopc w*>

notwithlljndmg.
"

*"

' - *■
'

"

,

'CHAP.

UIL"

wife to the citiren* thereof; For remedy•***£*•
, „ . /%«//■« in** * t» hereby tnattti by
BE it tnaeted by the General MembJ, g th' State of ^^S^Uwi^^ to ap£*
\ht authority of thejame. That the county court. pi B^m"■'^.."^"Jft.,!,,,, ,j,t,ecord«oW«l
pUjer f«7.» ij. tlulr tefprcm-e «,«n„es. to procur* ^J^SK&STuS V***i

fcrvicet.
"T

'
"""*

-■■..■-••■..

""

*r

CHAP. UV.

.

rn."idRcoun«W' r6f,r.»r«fprc». the county of W.Ik«

„rfrf*y*

tht iatn/ii hereby lepealcd and made void.

M«

M.

^
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«
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i, father enacted. Vim fo mu.:h of the aft, entitled "An aft mikinrcompenfanor,i to the »*o
i^*r«f/«'*7f"y'JJ;w.H(lrtl,vcr. Surry. Stokes. Buncombe. Orange, Cumberland. Mon|.~~
C
«*"* W. kl" Symplon. Cartel. Burke/Randolph and Richmond" as refpetts the county of v
.ornery, JWJS(,* •«■£ is*||Cletty „pealcd md made void, any law to the contrary notwithHanmng.
:
1
: *. •
'
CHAP. L% ;
—i,h« Clerk of Cafwell County Court to keep hie offiea at ibj courtafcoufe, or within
four miles thereof.
. o
Antatoeo«ptl«»«ww*
,.„..,,,, uhahitant.of faid county, at well at all other perrons having bufirtefi in the aforeSSjSStiSWS&SSK «he faid office oTbeing kept It the court-houfc^ot
..rriiient *he«to:
.'..'' i ttr-Lt.. .t*i. ri.ilr.r'ltilT'.uW *»Jit it iirrlm #■.

J

—.1 r. much of an aft mtTed \*h feffion of AffemMy, entitled " An »a to authorife the .
i^C^Sli^J^S4SS« C«Mi*T CW^rtll?^ fo f« « "late. f^be eountp oj

i

wtfVftG 4S the eountv court of Robefon are of opinion.-that the intention* of laid aftare^lullp
-? AtSESla c" titled » A,t aft to compel cemin officer* therein mentioned to pybl.fh the
^'^IS o tltc^l ii^mes and allowance, for .nfo,ven..,"palled in the year one thoufand feven
W

5, S,d « nrTv . Jo. entitled •■ An ait to amend .naft to compel ce.t.tn officer, theretn mentioned
* t"i Z.aW.ii- iiic.n ol the public monies and allowance, for infulvent.:"
....
J
!*..I»M;<W-*. That tue above ree ted att. To far ,. require, or authonfe. the
co«nt?cou.t ol Rrb. f... in /pinsint a County Comptroller, be repealed and made void.
,,
'
*
CHAP. 1.V1I.
A ft«« a-nend an aft. entitled «• An aft to eompel the Clerk of the court of ple.« and quarter fcfAa Aft to ^»ff£*S& Beaufort, to keep hi. office iothe.own of Warning*,.
WHEREAS bv the above recited aft. the Clerk of faid county cannot be compelled to give hi.
attendance at his oHice in the town of Wafhington. aboveonce a month, which is contrary to the: true
intent and meaning ol the aforefaid aft: For remedy whereof. • ......
^j *
B.TenocZby theUe.eral Ajfemtly * theStatetf flotth:Carol,na and it uherel, enatfedby
tkeau'hon'Y of the fame. That Irom and after the paflfngof .huaft. »f the Clerk of tne court ofnleas
X oVrter feibonsof theconnty of Beaufort, fh.fl latl or nrglctt to e.ye due and reguUr attendance
"Koffice n the town of Walbington. bv himfelfor deputy, fuch f-.lure or oaglecl (hall be cor.fi.
dered aw mifdemeanor in office, for which the faid court Ihafl on prrfemment or .nd.flment of the
G "d lurv. and co.tv.dion the.eof. and the* are hereby authonfer. and empowered to tm,K,fe a fine
•nlhefaid Clerk, in a fum not left than five, nor more than twenty^ ve pound.; and for the fecond
•iTente. to remove the faid Cicrk from hi. office aforefaid.
..I .
\l And Hit further enacted. That upon the reflation or removal of any Clark from office. .. by
thi. aft directed, he is hereby required to give up and transfer to hi. fucceffor.n office all rewrda,
do uments and papers relative to the bid office, under the penalty of one hundredpounds, to. be recovert by an action of debt, in the name of the Chairman ol the county court of Wafhington. tn any,
court of record having cogn aance thereof, to be appropriated to the ufe of the bid county.
m Be it further enactea. That .11 parts of the above recited aft com.ng with* tbe meaning and
purview of this aft are hereby repealed and madcvo.d.
.'
.

■A

!
:
""CHAP. LVIU. "
An .ft to repeal part of .n aft P.ffed at R.leigh in 1706. entitledI « An aft m.kin. compenlation to.h.
Be it enacted 1
the authority of
article thereol.
CHAP. LIX.
An .ft in make compensation to the county court juror, for the eountie. of R*w»n and Cartertt.
BE U enacted h the General AfemHy »J»he State of North-Carchna, and it U hereby ™8**b
the Charity of the jam,. That Iron, and alter the palling of this aft. the court, of plea, and quarter
feDioni heW foV ,& of Rowan and C«mWh«t\mM*^**^*!& afehr
.L
.•
c ., • _n
. ._ t.u . ,»v whirh nuv be 'ufficient to pav tbtir lurors for their
going 10and returning IromTaidcourt., tneium o. «* umi«iBV "S*S!7TZ7*2* ^T?A5: MAT*
Sembv the County^rreafurer. as fbon a. the alorefaid tax it cullecled and p«d into their office:
Prmded fuch juJrs have a certificate,, ftgned by the Clerk, foec.iyiog the fo» be u entitled to
receive bv this ad.

1
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CHAft LX.
An «a to authorih the retailers of foirituotjs t.guors to ercS boo: h% on the public
.«», „a
r
court-turnfe in Caaibdea county.
"•'•»»«it4| -

er if
aft fltal!n<.iberonf!ri>cu (o a* to prohibit the countv coutt aforefai ) )r„.„,JZ!1" "AthatAn
P
l,o erected under .his-rt, wh,cl. nwv be dSSTZen./ho fa 1 c^^KrlSEL2S»B

l.quors. unMi he «tt>e fo hi«MKjg tfvend the fame. ffl.il! firft have obAiSedtttt5K.fi?1
vrn4.fpir.tuou.liqi.anky .bettujil meafore in the county of Cambden, •• thelaw d?r2. •** *

CHAP.LXI.

.;:.

.

!

An aft to repe.1 an .ft entitferT" An aft to repeal the fever.l 181 of AffemMv «»«,!..1 A
court, to appoint Patrollen, fcTF.r „ ,b.v t^hl ££%ChTrru?" *"."*r
,iBE *S*i£H Ct*'"'Jf™Uy°f.*<Stau*fXorih.C<tolin*, M4 it it htr,bJtMth*u
the aphony cf the Jam*, lbat fleaA entitled" Anafltorepeal the fever.l.a"of AffemM^
powermg .be county courts to appoint Patrollm. fo far a, ,hev rcfprF, ,he SwIwiAS
!&?& clZ^ftT' th.a,heC,T7"?■? fft&kerrn. fhall no, appoint CTta7ffKS
tf.ct of any Captain of laid county, unlefs the inhab lanu oi fuch diUriel (hall rem.t.t
thl t
"'
q
5-w. or cufflora to the contrary tjotwitliflanding.
™
",he fiW' MF

CHAP. LXIL
An act to alter the tin* of holding .he county court or W.lhington, and for other purports the«i«
r r
m
iiruciiL'.r t, • •
»
mentioned.
- .,
me
„f wiiv .
V &?$** »PP«««I f« holding the eouity court of plea, and quarter fctsti
of Wafhingu.o county « found .nconvoment. by reafon .hat the finingS of Cud court mayy H
freouS
happen on Chritlmat dav, or during the holidays:
«9.wwh;
Txt L.* Zf °l 'kt fT» 2l? :'.°m .nJ if"f ,h< nf" cou', «a beheld fur the faid bu £
of Washington the fa.d court ih.1l he held on the ,hird Mondays in March, June. September rt
%cem»er. atd that every procef. and .ec.gn.zancc returnable .0 the faid couit ufpeei.vely Ih'.ll U
t'nuedt "enWd d^y.. >- lh,$aa,,PPtf,n,c,,• »nd ** "uf« *f«*«. »'«»'« f*W coun .hall ttandew
II. And btitfurther tnatlrd Th« .he court of the fald county of WalkiflIU.0 (hall hive full power
and authority to lay a tax tor the veSr one .hnufand eigh, hundred a„l oiu-. and fo on «r.W vear .clyn.
and fo long and fo often a, the fan* (hall henecet ?ry, for finishing the cotirt-lwufe. prifun; and nick.
of.hefa.drouny,note«er^
dred pound, value ofiownpropcrty.audctghtpence on every hundred ac.ei ol land.w be collectedly .he
SbnifforCohectorof publ.ctaxei; and the fame fhall be accoumcJ for ,0 .he Conn.idionerf.orapu.
.he J,v.fion, of Wilkea and Tyrrel couotte.." under the fante rules aud re4u;ation. .0 which Sherifi
are fohjeaby law.n.he collertion of public tatei: And the faid mot.ie. wku focused and recei.ea
y
^Vl 5™™®°™"' «d «verv part thereof Jhaii be folely applied by -.i.em in paying, fati.fyint
andd.rchirrf.ngthcespcncci of erect.ng building and fi.iiihlag the f^d couchoufe, prifon. ui
Jlockt, and not to any ©.her ufe or purpofe whatever.
JlL£dJ' UiTkr ""*''■ •
r ", ftj" "■ ,1,e dul> of ,,,e Commiffionen appoiatcd
by the before reci.ed aft, or a majority of them, to purchafeof William Bloun., of faid cowtt,
1 one acre of land ^hereon the cou.t.houfe hai been L.ely erected, wl,0 |b,|| ,ake a deed m
, fee fimplc for the fame acre of land in the name ol the chairman of the faid court and hit foeZ^'XZ f S.r',b,B*' ar'«,bA?'*ofor «he,PuW« f«" «ver. Andit foaltalfobetiieduty
^of the Survoorotihefaul county of Wafoington, ta forvey; lay off. and flake out, bv propermetet
>and bound., one half of the faid acre of public ground lying moll remote from the court-houfe. on or
|e!orethefirfldayof March next, and on rn.neglcc. or reTufalfoto do, he fhallfn.fei, and pay the
um of twenty.fi ve pound, current money, to be recovered before anv eomne.ent jurifdietion. ortefilf to
teapplied tothoufeof .lie fa.d county, and.heotherh.il to .he ufe of hnn or them who (hall fue for
tueOiM. AndI it ffliall be the duty of ihe Juffl.cei of faid court 10 grant permiflion to fuch pcifon or
pVrfon* M mav be deftrou* of obtainmg ,1.« {ine, to erect booths or ttalls for the purpofe of providing
loV and furn.fhir.g foitors jurors W,,„elTes, and all other perfons attending the faid cou'rt during
tH fitting tkeicof.wMb all kind* of prov.ttons and other neceffary articles, at fuch reafonable prices
and under fuch rules, regulations and reflriflionsas.be faid Indices (hail think rich., reafonable, ad
j uIL free horn any taxes or contributions to the public for the fame.
And whereas by tbe before recited act no prov.fion was made for feparating and dividing the paptfi
lodged among tbe records of the county of Tvr.eli, oranyol them, whereby great inconvetVienciesoMr
aniel an.1 mjufl.ee he done to many ol the good c.tiseos of tbe fa.d. county of Wafliington and others
snterrvfied.n the-faid records: For remedy whereof, ,>
•
,V
\ kuJ-*'}" t&^'JHftS? fBdfaf,er»1'« ra.ifica.ion o« thi. afl. the Clerk of the W
court \>fWafh.nS.on mail apply to the Clerk of the court of Tyrrell, and rfe it hereby direfled, auibortfed.^nd requrred foto do. and to aft, demand, and receive of him, all (aft wills and teflanieatt..
Guardians and Admimflratora bouds, inventories and accourus of fales of the eflatcs of all orphan! and
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iltccafad perfont, and all guardians, executors ami admiiiiitratort audited and leitlcd account*, with (be »S*ov
proper vouchers filed with the fame, whole fcvcral and ref peftive wards, teftaiors,' and intefiate* formerly'■O"1'*
lived and died in that partuf Tytrel county which now conflitutei the county of Washington; anditfhaH
he the duty of the Clerk of the couri of the fikl coum y of Tyrrell to deliver to the Clerk of the court.
ol Wafiiingion, atyand every of the laft wills and testaments, guarfians and aiminifiration bondl, in.
ventot res and aceounti of Tale* of the estates of all orplians and deceafed perfoni. all guardians, caeca). '
ton andadminiftrators audited and fettled account*, and all papers ann vouchers relative thereto, of
wluifocver name or nafurejhe fame may he, that come within thedefcriptson afareiaid, and within the f*. '
nut intent ami meaning of this aft; and upon his ncgleft or refufal to-dcliver tlie alotefaid papers, or any
or either oi them, which flu!I be in his puffemon or power, he fhall forfeit and pay the iurn of five
• *
hundred pounds current money, to be recovered by aftleo otdebt in any court of competent jurifdictioit within this Stole, wherein no effoin, in junction, protection, or wager of law fhall be admitted, tho
,!ne ball thereof i« the life of the State, and the other half ther£#F to him or ihem who fhall fur for the •
fiine. And the Clerk of thefaid court ol Wafhint;fon fhall, on receipt of the laid paprnor arty of them,
raufe the fame to be filed among the records of his office, for the beuefii of ail and every perfon ana)
' '
pci foil* interefled or concerned therein, any law, ufsge, or cuftonf so the contrary notwithstanding.

i

CHAP. LXIV. ♦
An aft to alter the time of holding the county court of Randolph.
BE >'enacted by the General Affembly of the Stale of Xorth-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted Iy
the authority of ike fame. That from and after the next county court of Randolph, the fame fhall he
aitered to the firfl Mondays in February, May, Augufl and November, in each and every year; to
which times reflectively all fuits, pancefi, and other proceedings of what kind or naturefoevcr, Chat
are now pending in faid coutt. or which may hereafter depend therein, fhall Hand adjourned to, anything to the contrary notwitbAanding.
- „
.
*
• CHAf. LXV.
An act to alter the lime of holding the county courts of pleas and quarter feffions in the cc
Pitt, Greene and Wayne.

,

WHEREAS the times at prefent appointed by law for holding the county courts of the countiesof
Pitt, Greene and Wayne, inteifere with the time the fuperior court oi their diftrift is!held: For
remedy whereof,
BE'.'it enuted by the General AJfembly ofthe Slate of X^rth-Carolina, and it is hertby enacted h
lUavthonty aj the fame, Hut from and after the palling of this aft, the county courts of pleas anil
quatter fcflions for the county ol Pill, fhall be held on the firfl Mondays in February, May, Auguil
and November, in each and every rear; and that all matters and thing* now depending in faid court,
f,.i\\ (fan 1 adjourned toihc tiiff Monday in February next, at which time the firft court for the faid
county alter the pilling of this aft fhall be held,, and all procefs (ball be returnable thereto, in like
manner as if the fame had been fo therein expressed: And that the count v courts of pleas and quarter
fi'fiions for the county of Greene fhall be held on the fecond Monday in February, May, Augufl and
' November, in each and every year; and that all matters and things now depending in faid court snail
ftjnd adjourned to the fecond Monday in February next, at which lime the firit court for the faid
county after the nailing of this aft fhall be held, and all procefs fhall be returnable thereto in like
manner as if the lame had been fo therein expreffed: And thai the county courts o| pleas and quarter
icfiions for.the county oi Wayne fhall be held on the ihird Mondays in February, May, Augufl and
November, in each aad every, year, and that all matters and things now depending in faid court fhall
Hand adjourned to the third Monday in February next, at which lime the fir ft court for the faid
county after the puffing of this aft, fhall be held, and all procefs fhall be returnable thereto, in like
stunner at if the fapie had been fo therein expreffed.
'
'•
- ,
11. An J be it further enacted, That all afIs and claufes of afts, fo far at they are contrary to tfrrs
. aft, be and the fame are hereby repealed and made void.
\ >
CHAP. LXVlT"
An aft to alter the timeof holding the courts of pleas and quarter fefEoni for the courtly of Wake, and*
for other purposes.
.•
•
BE it enacted by the General AJfembly of the State of North-Carolina, an fit it hereby emitted by
tie authority of the fame. That from and after the firfl day of January next, the conns of pleat and
quarter feffions for the county of Wake-fhall be held on the third Mondays of February, May,
Auguil and November, in each and every year, to which time all matters and things pending therein'
lhall fland adjourned, any law to the contrary notwithflanding.
And whereas by an aft patted at the laft feffion of the General Affembly, entitled " An aft making
rompenfation to the jurors of the county court of Wake, and for other purpofes," it is not provided
in faid aft that the faid county court.fhal! have power, for each and every yearthen enfuing, to lay*
lax for the payment of its jurors: For remedy whereof,
H. BE u enacted by the General AJfembly of the State ofNotth-Careliaa, and it it hereby 'enacted by
the authority of the fame. That the laid county court in manner and form as expreffed in the above
recited aft, fhall have full and compleal power and authority for each and every year enfuing the time
prefcribed in faid aft, to lay a tax for the payment of the faid jurors of Wake: Provided the tax by
ihem laid fhall not exceed the fums prefcribed in the above recited act, any law'to<he contrary
nptwithflanding.
■ ♦ ■
'
' . -,
111? And be it further entiled. Thai this aft fhall be in force and have effect from and after the
"uhcation thereof. .
......
->
.

__
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CHAP, LXVI.
' * SH As aft to pretcritm
ths
time
of
holding
the
elcftion* is the county of Alhe, and for other purport,
r
,«
*
therein mentioned.
>
MB UtuaSii htkt GtunatAJmbfy of tht Statt tf NtrtkCarttima, and Uu ktteiy enoWed by fa
authority ef the Jam, ThM hereafter the election* holden for the county of A»e, at well „. ^
hot holden at the conrt-houfc, at that thofe holden at the couit-houfr. lhall all end each of them be
holden on the fecond Thurfdair of Auguii in each and every w, .at "the Several places hmetofore
•
preformed by law lorholding the election* in the kU county, and on no-other day.
' ..

«

■- '<

.1

-a.J "fk.. il. Ck>.;(Tnr ,Vi» taifl rntimv nl Afhr anil hil di

faid election* on the tecona i nunaiytn /vugun. « aiwin.iu, mm •«» iww* •«■'"«": ■""«« irom
ihofe entitled to vote at each refpcQiye pl»« for Member* of the General Aucmhiy, a Member of
' Congrefi and on the fir ft Monday in November, in the year 1804. «*d eveiy four year* thereafter for
an "Ueftor to vote for a Prcfideut and Vice-Preftdrnt of the United State*, under the fame rule*,
*re*ulati6n*and reflection* a* heretofore prefcribed by law for holding fuch election*, and the vote* by
them received refpeetively they lhall count on the fame day and place that they *re taken and a return
theieof to be made on the day following at the court-boufe, and the Tame proceeding* had thereon
4i

HI. And be it further enarteS, That all entriet of land made before the divifion of the county of
Wilk'et, in the entry office of Wilke* county, and which entry or entric* do now lie to the county of
/(he, (hall bt furveyed and run off agreeable to the location by the Surveyor *>! the county of Alhe,
or hi'* deputy legally appointed,, and not by the Surveyor of the county of \\ like* «>r hi* deputies,
and any furvey made otherwiic tlian i* directed by this act fhalld>e deemed null and void. Ptovtdtd,
that all furveyn heretofore made lhall be deemed good and valid.
-v,
■'" <
IV. And b* itjmtlhtt traded. The court of plea* and quarter feflion* for the raid county of Aflie.
(hall from andalter tlicpaflini? of this act. be conftantly holden on the Monday* following the court of
plea* and quarter feffion* of the county of Wi1ke»„ and on no other day; to which time* rclpectively
all fuit*. proccf* and pioceedincs of what kind and natuie loever, depending or hereafter todepend
in'he bid county of Alhe, (hall be*and (land a'djonrned 10.
......
IV. And be it further tnaSed, That all grant* and mcfne conveyance* not already regiflcred in the
county ol Wilkei, where the land* lie in the county of Aflse, it flail he the duty «.f thefrveral
claimant* to land* to have them regiflcred in the laid county of Alhe, any law, ufagcor cuuomto
the contrary notwithflanding.
^
.
■■
~~~
'
~ '
CHAP. LXVII.
An Aft to amend an *8, palled in the year one thoiibnd feven hundred and ninety-fix, for - ftabliOiiflg
feparate Eleftiou* in the county of Buncombe.
BEi
by tke
rateelei
houfcof Jaml*<
Augufl, in each-.
prefent the faid county, and Member* to the longrefi of the United State*.
II. And be it further enacted. That the Sheriff of faid county, by himfelf o* deputy, and theCoroner (hall attend at each and every place within the faid county, appointed fry law .lor holding
election* on the day* appointed, and lhall condufl the fame, and (hall caufe the poll* of laid election*
to be opened at ten o'clock in the morning on the day* appointed, and remain open until fix o'clock
in the evening on each and every day, if neceflary; and the vote* taken at the different place* of elecnon, (hall be counted out at the place where they are taken, and a true account thereol kept and added
id thole delivered in at the conrt-houfe, under ihe fame rule* and regulation* a* »re pretended for the
conducting the election at the court-houfe.
and every four year* tnerealier, tcr the purpoie ol electing an ciecior IOVOIC ior a rrcuovin-w »■«•Prefidentof the United State*, under the lame rule*, regulation* and reflriction*. a* are heretolore
prefcribed by law, and the foregoing feciions of this act; any law, utage, or cuftom to the contrary
notwithflanding. „
,
,

*mm*
CHAP. LXVI1I.
An aft toeftiblilh a feparre eleftion and general muftcr in the county of Guilford.
WHEREAS h appear* to this General Affembly, that many of the good citizen* of the county of
' Guilford labour under many inconveniencic* by attending at the coutt-boufe of faid county at p«W'«
time*: For remedy whereof, •
*•
, ,
Be tt enatted hy the GeneralAJftmlh ef tht State of North-Car tlina, and it is hereby enatUd *l
the aulhotili ef the font. That from and after the palTing of thitact. f (hall be the dutyof the Sherin
of G iiilord county, or hi* legal deputy, to open and hold an election in the South-Laft part ot lam
county on the fecond Thmfday in Auguft next, and on the fecond Thurfday in Auguft tn each and
eveiy year thereafter, at the place to be appointed and agreed on by the Commifllonert "'"J"'™
namedlindahe faid-election (hall be held and kept open until (on-fei of the faid day, whe.n the ballot*
or ticMM taken and received thereat, (hall be fialed up in the pretence of the Inrpcctor*. and lateiy
conveyed to the court-houfe of faid county, where they (hall be broken open in the prefence ol the
Infpector* of the election held at the court-houfe, and counted out with the ballot* which are tner«
received; and the faid feparate election (hall he conducted under the fame rule*, regulation*, and re(Iric'.ioiU a* are eltabiilhed by law for other elections in this Suie.
. ~

■

-.-.'

■»' I?"

■,,'■■' ——

LAWS Of NOl
^ ' :,rurlktrtMatJ, That it (hall nicety be lawful for the Shenff«rh». deputy fupenn-tSotfj,
||. W *•'/","£ h"u n virtue of this act. when . Representative to btM«|MH'J
S Kfei "SSS
mend faid election for a Representative or Elector },.nd In .11 refpem toeMwj ■« - .
Guitford. «ofupe""««nn '
.
conducting, and transiting the;vote* to the «ourt.T»trfe otj
*| purfut Itarftj- S^5S8S.3 purfnl'by thi, ac, ESAl of |£3§ of the G*y
f«d <*Wtfyg ?ij\;;c" bly to the laws providing for the election of Member, to Congrefc; andib* •.
„„,! Affemblv,W g3jH£ Bf be p* jnled „ heretofore jrefcribed by law for the ej* .
LlUcntoUnlpector.ofeh

0I

„„e directed by the milhu '"^J.gj'J.,,,,,,,

Roddy

a°!ne afo^d ferule clcflion and battalion mufter.

Hannah, Peter Coble. Andrew Gibfon/

\;

,

-1—. .

""""""
- CHAP* &XIX.
.■» :
.A« Aft to .!«er the pl.ee of holding the Gene,.. MulUr. in the fecond regiment in Ilalrfax eeunty.
UM4EREAS frorn the de.th of the former proprietor of the jfattwhere the regent now «»f.

. Uwit Dickens. Jame. Barnes Lary Wburttf, 'J'^iwW theoi. fi< on force amiable or cona,e Itercbv »P?«'uJ^C"m,mffio"e,S'n^JhC1" f„Thc"Kidhnriment. and report the fame to

:

CHAP,LX#"

,-••

■ ■• -'V1;"' "v;Vi■"??

ing the d.y.»hereof. and to be by them countedoeut the c^fcWgutoi«i received at
fngctfe received and counted, frail be«go«l.nd*.M«t tf tbeyiadlM^Ur^.W je*a«^
fon amhorifed to'vote. Aom givinghi. futTrageM the """^yj^^
That if any perion fh.lL be couviSed of gi«ng h» vole at ^g^!S^lo-STX***-*.
companies, and at the eourt-houfe alto, ThallWeiC and n^T^ZlSS^i " S^folTufr
by any. per fon fumg-JEor
of the •esfofl Cuing '
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CHAP. LXXI.

An aft to divide the mil it it of Rotherfmd county Into feptratebattalions, and for fining «>„ lbs ni '.
hdding futuie Election* in the fecond regiment in bid county.
,-- '"'••»r
Be it enacted by the General Affembly ej tie Stele of Nerik-Carolina, and U u htrebi nu/i.Jk
lit authority af4htf*mt, Th.il.om ar„4 after ih* pafting of ihi* act, the firfi regiment or mi^;-.!?
cn-.tnty of.Rutherford (hall be drvided into three battalion*, in she following manner mi The* t ■
in Captain* Cairons, lone*, Wbitcfjdei and Finley'» companies, (lull compote the flrB battalion" i!'
imliua, >n Captain* Young's, Gilbert's, Suttle'* and WherfeyV. lull compofe the fecond bauai
the mtlttia in Captain* Carruth, Doyle, Grant and Halbeitt companie*, (ball compofe
ih, T\
battalion.
.
,..-. ; . .
*
;IJ^"-"' WJfl
II. /W if it further enacted by iht'enthonty eferefaid. That the commirTioned officer* j»„ L*
battalion, (hall at their firfl battalion mullet in each battalion, appoint the place where each batji
limner (hall he beM, and the place fc agreed upon and appointed a*alofefaid.ffia}!beihep!accwhf,*jn
battalion .mufler* (hall always hereafter be held. Provided, tfa-i a majority of the eommiffioiicd 0f
■ firers Ihatl he ptr-Ient at their feveral battalion mutters at giving the vote for the tilaces
where the
the (,y
f LJ
place* where
'fins (ball be held, oilierwifeilicy may agree upon the place* at any fu
f»ci-eeilmg general mufler.
III. And be it further enatted. That until (he place he agreed on and appointed as aforcfafdf "for
holding the faid battalion rau den. the Commanding Officer in each battalion (hall have power LZi
the militia to any place to muflrr in hi* battalion.
„ iV'*""1 be 't/urtktr enacted, That the fecond regiment or militia (hall he divided into two bam
lion*. The militiam Captain Robert*. Wilkin*. Simmon* and Hill'* companies (hall compofe thefirt
battalion of kid leeond regiment; and the militia in Captain* Queen«, Smith'* and \V hi;e\ cempani..
(ball compofe the fecond battalion oi faid regiment. The fir a battalion of faid fecond regiment (hall
hold their battalion mufler* at the houfe of John Jone», near Sandy Run, and the frcot.d hutalion 0|
faid regiment (hall hold their battalion mullet* at the houteof David Roper: And the f^id battalion
mufler* (hall be held under the fame law*, rule*, and regulation* a* othet battalion mufler* are held
iir thit State.
.
.«
V. And it itfurther enafJed. That the regimental tmiflert in the fecond regime nt, and the eletlioni
in fiiiuie in faiu regiment for Member* ol the Cencral Affemhlv. Member* of Cungrrfi. and Haiti
•flowed by law. ffiall be held at a place known by the name ol Duncan'* Old Field, un the watrit of
Brufhy Creek, on the day heretofore appointed by law, and (hall be held under the fame lulr* and
regulations a*other elefliontareheld in this Stale, andtliat-.il laws heretofore made for allowing a fcparate eleaion and mufler* in the county of Rutherford, fo as not to affect the upper election ui (aid
county, are hereby repealed and made void.
..'■-!■.■.;

'

-

—

,,, .

^.
CHAP. LXXII.
An ah granting • fepsrate EIcA on to the Inhabitant* of the county of Stakes.
,'
HE it nailed by the General Afembty •/ the State afftorlh.Caralina, and it is hereby enacted by lit

eleaion* in faid county, for the purpofeof eleaing Memberi of the General AfTenibly, and loelsMa
Member in the Congref* of lite United State*, and to chobfe < n Klcrlnr to vote for a Picfjacnt and
Vice-Prefidentof the United States. .
*; . .
'"«.*-.
II. And be it further mailed. That Gotlieb Shober, Jacob Blame. Alhley Johnllcm, M»«hew
J
Markland, an. Richard Woodfork, be and tbey are hereby appointed the Coii.iniJiWr* 10. fettle'
and fix on fome convenient place for tL inhabitant* in the Couth end of laid county, which
fixed on by the faid Commifltoners or a majority of then. Oiall be the permanent place ol i
fjidfe pa rale elefl ions.
• " ' '*
.111. And be it further entiled. That the Sheriff of the county of Stokei, either bv IiimfeHor .leptiiy and one of the Coroner* ol the faid county, (hall attend at the place to be fixed on by the Commiflioncr* a fbrefairf, on the Tuefday preceding the fecond Thurfdayand Friday of Augufl aiaforefaid,
then and there to receive the^vote* of the inhabitants of thelouth end of faid county; alfo ibe faid
ehoofing
theinha.
—.— _........_ „_.„.„_ „....» „.,». iu ■«« MHK mm CT «nd under the fame rule*, regulatwn* •
and penalties at here,, ore preferred by hw for the regulation of election* of like nature in thi* State.
And the votes fb taken (hall be fealed up and taken to the Court Houft where they fltall be counted
with thofe taken in the county, at the other place* ol holding eleSiont, in the fame mantter as il taa/
had been taLeni! the faid CouitHoufe, any thing to the contrary notwithflanding. .
,../
~^r.
,' .. ;•;'
.
CHAP.LXjfui/
. .-.;."',.«. _
'^i';
A^ Aa to imend an .ft entitled "An tft to grant 1 fepaute G«neral Mufler, and a JTaparate Ekaim m
.'*,,'
the county of Paftjuotank.
.. : ;■<,,.

of plea* and quarter feflloni of faid county, being then held at the laft mentioned place, and the 1st
General Affenbly having paffed an act that the courts in future be held at £!i<abeth city, il is deetoei
piopcr (hat ihe elections in f-id county (liould be there clofed.
•. &.; -...
... - *
Mt tt entitled by the General Affembly cfike State of North-Carolina,'and it u hereby enacted by the
authority efthe fitme, That from and after the palling of this act, the elections oi Palquotank county,
(hall be opened and held at the Coutt-Houfe in 'Elisabeth city on the fecond Thurfday and Friday n»
A»fufl iu each and every year, to be conducted under the fame rules, regulations*sd rcflricrionsu

i"
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■.•.;

i<rV** •.<*:•"]

cltrtioni are held and conducted in the teitral counties of tbii Sute u heretoforepointeddtst ;&*.
It ajW *» * /*r/4'f *•«*'• ^'•feparate electbn fiul! be opened nni held % the* Sheriff m "
kttder«ir.irt»»jelo'WcrCouit.Houre,,,N,s„woflOii«befecon<ITbWki*? i„ A,«|, i„ t4Ch MJ
^ervv-ar, unHeriher»meruleiFrercnbedloi boMiiiRKrneiilcWiipM. ibe ballon fo t.bs fbsSi be'
fcaled up by ibeinfpectort ol the Mil ,n the pretence of the Sheriff or binkputy, and by them trufwittedto the Cowi-Houfeai Eli wbeth city, urider the care ^ faid,%enrT or deputy who held^fttd
election; and tlie laid ballots Dull be there counted eat at the cfofe of the ek-Jitm, and they arehereby declared to be a part ol the election oT fad county, p,»vidtd, Tb*t aiffilln| herein confined
Ihalt deprive any perlon or periont entitled to vote in Mi county, who bat out given bit w»le, front
rwiri^h^fuff'ageattbeCotitt.HoureuiElijabeihcity, on the day or day* efW «neirsl «ect"tos«
olfatdcounty.
'
*...'•
•
v
HI. af«tf *r «*/«''*«'. WJJtfH m aalkonty afartfuid. That .11 act, and ciaute. of acU coming
witbin ibe meaning and purview of this act. be and the fame\k hereby repealed and made void.. .
—

-
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^CHAP:LXXIV.T^
... .• ■ ....,„.
. /.
An aft gating «»«*• iohabitantt of Chit ham county the privilege of a tVoante Eleftion on the South
l,dr of Rneky River, and for altering the time of holding the fepsratt Election en the* North fide of
Jl.w.Riyer, in bid eotinty. .
., " .
.s . :; " .,,,.;
...
BEiteaatttdiy '*« GtntntJjtmblyoftkeStatt */' Kartk-Cmrolina, auditit hereby enacted h
tkauikotity of ike fame. That Col. William Culfton, Thomas Waddle, John Hunter, jcteph
Jiiid;r\and William Brantley, junior, be and they are hereby appointed Commiflioners for the pur*,fe of fining a proper place on the South fide of Rocky River, for the inhabitants reGding on that
ji,le of kid river, in the county of Chatham, to give in their fuffraees for Members of the General
AfitmMy, and ReprrtentativestoCongrefs; which place, when fa'appninted, the Sheriff or his De.
"
putv (hall attend m lite rueMay preceding the annual eleclion lor Members of the General After
llembly
of t'liii Stitc, and fliall open and linld the poll which (ball continue
fame day,
,_J open until fun.fet
lun-lei of the Tame
and Ihali tlwn teil up the hnxetin the pretence of the Infriettort. and convey the fame on the day after
the ftcond Thin fday and Friday in Augufl, to the courwhoufeof faid county, and (bill thea proceed
u cnunt the ballots therein contained.
. J
*
H. .Ud bt it /urtktr e.iifltJ, That from and after the paffcngol this,aft, the feparale eleQion fur
UA county, on the North fide of Haw-River, fhall be held oa the firft Thiirfaay in Auguft in every
jrjr. at the place heietofore appointed, under the rules and regulations at heretofore it hath been, bv
virnte of an act paffed in the year 1795.
■--*
'
"'* "*'':,
-"■'
III. Audit it /urtktr tjutltd, Tiiat nothing herein contained fliall be fo conflruef at to prevent.
am «! t!w inhabitants of faid county. who may not have troted at either of the feparate ekfiions,
from the piivilrge of voting at the court-houfe. •
._. i^V'S
CHAP.LXXV.: ,..:
:,-Jv:
• "^ ^
An ad to grant the inhabitants of Mentgomery county the privilege «f lapamfe .'Ele«»ion». *^ *?
Beit ttatttd by the Genertl Affinity tf ike State ef Nortk-UreUna, and it is hereby enacted.
ty the authontf of (Xe fame. Thai Irom and alter the patting of this act, all the inhabitants oa the
Well fide ol Peedee River, in Montgomery county, fhall have the privilege of a feparate eleQioa at
MI fide of then.*,
rthepurpofe of
;toeledaRepre«
fern ve I. the Uongrefs of the Unned Statei, and to vote for an ElcQor to elect a Prefident and Vice- Pre*' jent of tlie United States, in the fame manner at they could or might have done at the courw
houfe in faid county. ,.
. -k • »-. t;. .... ..", ^ V-' --•'-. • <?*£ i¥*JiJ*
■
r.j ._
II. Andbeit Jurther tnoctei. That from and alter the palling'or this act, all the innabitantiln thal«wer part of the faid county and ba the Eaft fide of Peedee River, fliall have the privilege of a feparate
eleclion at the place to be fixed on by Commtfljoners hereiaaficr appointed Tor that pur'pofe, where
the inhabitants of the lower end of faid. county may attend on the Wednesday preceding the day of the
annuatclestion in eachand every vear.for the purpose of giving their fuffrages to elect Members of the .
General Affembly, likewife to eleQ a Representative to the Gmfreb of the United States, and to vote
tor an L'lcclor to elefi a Prefident and Vice-Prrndeniof the United States, in the tame manner'at
t'lev might or could have done at the court-houfe in the faid county.
• '•-'- <i
' '■• "■
III. AndttitJtrtktrtMittd, That Nevin Clark, George Druton, Peter Ufry, Siat Billinglby,,
and Henry Humble he, and they are hereby appointed Commitfioners to chute fome convenieht place
fur the purpofeof holding fuclt eleCtions in the lower end of faid county, for the purpote of carrying
this act into effect, which they or a majority of them are required to do as fbon at poffible after the
pafling cf this art, and a copy .of their proceedings they are hereby required to return to the nex|
coanty court which may happen thereafter, where the .fame fliall be recorded and filed in the Clerk's
ofneeof faid county.
... . „'...,.....,• w .^.4 .;.;,
IV. And be it further tnaBti. That there (hall he an election opened and held on the day sppointi
by law at the court-houfe, at nfBal heretofore;H that in oa the fecond Thurfday and Friday in Ai
Au.
("It in each and every year.
*'
;
"n;\' . ™. ,„ .; •
.-■,•-, i'■'• i •'<•.,,'-»
. V. yfea* *e it further enacted, Tltat the Sheriff, or other returning officer, fliall attend at the efce-n
••on on the Welt fide of Peedee River, and open the'polls, and take in all that have a lawful right tovote, and chutetp vote there on that day: And at the ctofe of the pollt, he (hall teal up the bo«a» in
V* pretence of the Infpectors. and take them to the place ot election in the lower end of taidtountst, •
and there proceed to open and hold the*election in like manner, and then proceed to the court houfe,. •
andihere open and hold the election as ufiial, and at the clofe of which, the hozet'ahall be opened, and
«jie tickets counted out, and thole that have the higheft numberof votes in the county, fliall be oeclaied
«'<ly elected.
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k, it htthfr tnaitti Thitif any perfonftallvoteatany. twoof thefc placeartfeUcta,,

Section. "hkKy ft J> chufc io vo.e.1. Uen having I, confhtut.onal r.gbt to vote. .
j
VI1?^K%3S «35 That all acu and daVe»©f»CUwluc*co». *,*«» *«•»£
el thi/act, «r« hereby repealed and made void.
' - ■■
' '.' \ \ •■"y-' '
;

"

• •

■

■ ■

CHAP. LXXY1.

v««e
«or a" fiSRS «he FtefideM fim>«g'£mSSf
!»«* JiibTv would or miaht have done at the coutuboufe in the fajd county.

'

^

,.
wanner astUey ^ouinor n igi
^ ^ <;o
are herefcy amlwntt*
and emwwered fXia"AiX*<SiSEh •» W companie. a, the Ufa of the W j^
and empowerea to'•»»«" "'
' ,h(jl| compofe one batia ion of tlie miluia of kid county.
^jfevSSrS^S*^^^ Tfc- from and after «he pafT.ng of thi. A
.11 hi .VhaSani"n .he Shornpait of the £i/<oun.y of Edgecomb, hall have the «.v.lmrf£
ri^drfS inthe faid Northern part of the faid county, at the pace to, be fixed «» byfc
fcparaie elettien innrw■
i
nurpofc, where the inbabiianw m the faid Norihtm
Comm.flioi.cri ^^""""JV^"'.',! wXfKrcccding the frcond Thu.fd-y in Augnft in cad
par, of fatd county may S^^SSBySSS «Wl M.nUn .o ih/Cctrat Afe.lt,,
and every year tor thepurjo fc f| .v.K ~' » Uni|f(J s
„,d |fl V(rte loran Eieflori
decTtS f&iffl3SS&& ESS ft.* fa. A. Cniemanncr as .hey nnfimor cc*
Tv^iJS23*^W^
Roft. Jeremiah Hi.Hard, David CofBeld, M
IV. An'rr"J"'1 " P. ,~A,V.*V «r a maioritv ol them, are hciebv apuiiiiiied CiiiinMUionrnw

^V^MSH'H

UrtkerenuM, Thattne FieldOffiemin i»w fad countyarcihereov *"}"»<$»*

?«££:33KV<£f«aS5Si» .^M M<^« *■*•»«. *«.»*«.
*w£3«ff
WiKFtK ft SS2 fiSSSfc SS2S2TS
F/tdav rn Aqp>« m each and "WW'JSrJZEL 5 !«Ji r,nfe ftcondThurfday in AuguPi*
r

n

«hcNonhernV«>»
gHiniflM
cachandeveryyearandon.^

S^a335waistisaas»nu^

^^falM^SS the real, in prefeoce of ihe Infpeflor.. and receive all the TOW*
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br given in at the court.houfe, when he (hall count out a!! th« »otei which fh»!l hj given in (aid f*co.
countv. in like manner as heretofore prefcrtbed, and the fame proceeding! h*d as ufusl,
■''
\ **"*>»
VIH. Andbeitjarther enacted. That all ath and parts of a£it heretofore sjsjjt, ce,min# wilai«
the meaning and purview of this acl, be and ibe fame are hereby repealed and made vdd. • ♦*
, , ,«
CHAP. LXXVII.
.^-,rV^..:A7.-d--'- •• S
An •& to empower Walkinf William Wynns and William Wsltsce,, late Sheriff. of the couotv of
Mil tin, locoilrA (Searreirigs-sef tints due them within i)\e county of Martin.,

:x' ' .'

*f*

B*U enacted tjr lie General Aftmity ef the State of Mortk-Carofint. and il is hereby enacted
i, ike authority of ike fame. That the- (aid Walkinf William Wynns, late Sheriff of the county of
Martin, be and he it hereby authorized and empowered to col left all the wearagesof taxes due him in
ihe (aid coimty of Mirtin for the yean one thoufand feven hundred and nineey-five and one thnnfind
(even hundred andninety.fi* ; and that ihe faid William Wallace, tare Sheriff of iheeounty of Martin
aforcfjirt, be and ha ii herebytouthnrized and empowered to collefl the arrearages of taxes d«ie him in
the faid county lor the years one iltoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven and one thnufind feven
hundred and ninety-eight; and lite faid Watkim William Wynm and William Wallace (lull be veiled
with all and Angular the power* and authorities with, which Sheriffs are bylaw: Provided nevertheirfs, Tlut if the perfon called on for ibe payment of fuch arrearages of taxes, (hall make affidavit
that he or Ihe hat paid the lame, it (hall he fufficient to exonerate him or her from any fuither rcflr.
any thing herein contained to ihe contrary notwiihflanding: And providedjurihtr. That this aft (hzll
not extend to or operate on the eftaie of any deceafed perfon, or be in force or operation longer than
one year. *
, ,
CHAP. LXXVIH.
.
——
An «fl to empower Ifaac Nelfnn, Sheriff of Stokes, to collefl the arrears of taxes due in faid county for ihe years one theufand (even hundred sad ninetye-chr snd ninety-nine.
BE it enacted by the General AJfembh of ike Stale of Kortk-Caroliaa, and it is hereby enacted kf ■
tfi' authority ef theJame, That llaac N'clfon, Sheriff ofStokes county, lie and he is hereby authorized
' .in,! empowered lorullefi all arrearages of taxes due from the inhabitants of Aid county for the years one
tlmiifaud feven hundred and n-uety-eight and one thoufand feven hnndied and ninety-nine; and the
. (..ill Ifaac Nelfou i* hereby \ <■ lied -with all and fingular the powers and authorities lor the collection
«l laid arrearages with which Sh« riffs ate now veiled in fiirh cafes.
•'
II. And be it fuither matted. That this aft lhall be in lorcc lor and during the term of one yew
. from ihe ratification thereof, and no longer.
• '

■
11

CHAP. LXXIX.
i hi aft to empower the perfons therein named to colleft the arrearages of taxes, due to them in Iketr
n fpeftive counties.

BE it enatted by the General AJfembly of the Stale of North .Carolina,- and it u hereby enacted fy •
the authority of the fame. That John J inning*, late Sheriff of Anfon county;'Anthony Street, of
Buncombe county • James Williamfon, of Cafwcll county, and Peter Donge, of Campden, be and they
JIIJ every of them, are hereby authorized to collect all the arrearages of taxes due to them in their refpeeltve
counties lor the years one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-eight: And that Philemon Hodges, late Sheriff of Cumberland county, for the vear one thoufand
feven hundred and ninriy-feven; that William Goodman, Sheriff of Lenoir, for the year one thou.
(and feven hundred and ninety-feven and one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight; Tint HePor
M'Ahfler. Sheiiff of Cumberland, for the years one thuuf.ind feven hundred and ninety-eight and
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine; and that William Smith, Sheriff of Wayne, Tor the
years one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight and one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine;
that William Hall, feoior, hue Sheiiff of Brunfwiek county, lor the years one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three and one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four; that Edwin Smith, late Sheriff
of Johnflon county, for the)ear one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-five; that Lemuel Doty,
late Sheriff of Onflow county, for the years one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight and one
tlioufiitd feven hundred and ninety-nine; and that Nathan Chaffin, late Sheriff of Rowan county,
for the years one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, one thoufand fevea hundred and ninetyeight and one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine; and that Hugh M'Ctnne, late Sheriff of
Duplin county, for the years one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight and one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-nine, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to collect the arrearage)
of uves due. them in their refpefiive counties, for the faid years rcfpefiively, and are for that purpofe
tmefled with the fame oower as Sheriffs are not* by law.
II. And be tt further entitled. That Nathan Snow den. of Camden county, be authorized to colkc1
the arrearages of taxes due him in faid county far the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety,
nine; ami Hugh Patterfon, of therouttfy of Cabarrus, be alfb authorized to collect the taxes due hint
in faid county for the yean one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight and one thoufand feven
hundied and ninety-nine, with the fame powers as thofe named in the foregoing section
,
•
III. And it it further enatted. That Robert Haills, late Sheriff of Robefon county, and Lawfoti
"enderfon, of Lincoln county, be empowered to collect the arrearages of taxes due them in their
refpective counties, fof the years one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-feven, one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-eight, and one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, and lor that purpofe an.
beteby in veiled with the fame authority at it given the late Sheriffs named in.the firft feciwn oi this
act: Provided that nothing contained herein (hall empower the aforcfaid late Sheriffi) to collect any
taxes due from the eftate of any decealed perfon, or any perfon removed out of the Slate, or fuch at
*"» make affidavit that the tax which (hall be attempted to be collected, has been paid. And that this '; -■', , ,
act (hai: be and continue in fotce for and during the term of one year after the ratification theieoi, and.
aolonger.
* L
.
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CHAP. LXXX,
>
An aft to awthortfeend empower H»rdv Bryan, l<te Sheriff ofJahnflon eeonry, end William Csrfoa
Sheriff of Rutherford ciui<y, and Thorns* M'lnlire, Sheriff of Buike county, to ColleA the arrew! '
ita of tuf i due i» (aid countiet for the yean am ihouf»od feven hundred *ud ninety-eight, ,n,i 0D^
Ihouhnd fevenhi'idrrd tni niaety.ninc.

BEilenatteiby the Central Memltyof the State of Sorth-CaroKaa, audit is hertby enacted
by the authority el tit fame. Thai Hardy Bryan, late Sheriffof JohnIron county, and Willi*.
Carfbn. Sheriff of Rutherford county, aid Thomas M'fmire, Sheiiffof Buike county, be and they '
are hereby authonfed and empowered to collect the arrearage* of iaxea due in faid counties, for ifeyear* one thoufand feven hundred and ninety eight and one ihoufartd feven hundred and ninety,
nine: And that the fait? Htrdy Bryan, William tarfon. and Thomai M'Intire, be, and they are
hereby veiled with all fuch powers and authorities for the collection of (aid arrearages M Sheriffs art
by law veiled with for the collection of taxes: Provided, that any perfon called upon lor the payment
oi fui-h arrearage! ot taxei fhallmakeoaih that he or fhei has paid the fame, it (hall be fufficient tj egn.
ncrate him or her from the payment liter eof; And providedatfo. That thit act (hat! not operate tfaiat
the eftate of any deccafed perfon, and be in force no longer than on« year from the ratification thereof.
CHAP. LXXXI.
An aft tosutkorife Benjamin Bracken, late Sheriff or Jones county, tocolteft the arrcangn due htaj
for the yean 1798 and 1709; and Samuel Selby, late Sheriff of Hyde, to colled the arrearage* dot
him for the year 179S.
BE it (nailed *> the Central A/emlfy if ike Slate of North Carttint. and it it hereby tnaBei ty ,l<
authority 0/the fame. That Benjamin Brocket!, late Sheriff of the county of Jonei be, and he is
hereby empowered and authoriled to collect for and during the fpace of one year from the p* fling ojf
thii ad, all arrearages ol taxei due him in faid county, for the yean one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-eight, and one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, and fortheniirpofeof fuch colletiioa
(hall be vefted with the fame power and authority as the feveral Sheriffi of this state are now empow.
ered by law: Provided, that he it not entitled by this aft to collect the taxes afurefaid from Execu.
iorsor Admintflratort, or any perfon making affidavit that he ba* heretofore paid the fame.
II. And it u farther eaatled by the nvtkority tifbre/hid. That Samnel Selby, late Sheriff 0[ the
county of Hyde, be and he is hereby authotired and impbwered to collect fur and during the fpace of
one year from the paieng of this ail, all arrearages of taxes due him in faid county for the tear one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight; amlihe faid Samuel Sclby is hereby veiled wiih all and
fingular the powers and authorities with which .Sheriffs are veiled by law in the collection of public
taxes, for the collcfiion of fuch arrearage*.

CHAP. LXXX1J.

"7"

An aft to amend an aft entitled •• An aft is empower William SinVr, (die Williams, and John St*. slices, late Sheriffs of Johufton countv, and others, to colleft the airs*rates of lanes which may be
due them refpeftively fur the years sfoS, 1797, and 1798.
WHEREAS the above recited ait empowered Thomas Morris, former Sheriff of Ire Jell county,
8* collefi the arrears of taxes due to him fur the years 174)6 and 1797, and the faid Morris has ib.
fented himfelf and left the State without having made hi* rolleflktm, and leaving feruriiics involved,
and bound for the payment thereof, and inafmucha> itisbutjuii, that ihe/ecuriiieslhouid be entitled
to the fame powers and advantages which he himfeif had,
BE it then/art eaaeled h the General Afembty of the State of Nortk-Carohaa, and it is hertby
taaQed by the authority ofthe fame. That from and after the palling ol this aft, the lecurilietof the
laid Thomas Morris, of Iredell county, shall have at full and ample power to collect the taxei due
him at Sheriffarf the faid county for the yean one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, and one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, or fo much thereof at they are bound for, under the f*w« regulations and reftriftiont as the faid Thomas Morris wat bound to by the* before recited aft.
'

CHAP. LXXXIII.
An aft to secure to the perfon* therein mentioned fuch Eftato « they may hernfter acquire.
BE it matted by the General Affembly ofthe State of Korth-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by
ike authority afthe fame. That from and after the palling of this act, Peggy Rowan, wifeof Matthew
Rowao; Penelope Abrami, wife of Lemuel Abrxtnt; Catharine Grant, wife of William Craatj
Rachel Jahnfton, wifeot Jacob Johnfton ; Ann Evans, wife ol Zecbariah Evans; Elizabeth St.
Laurence, wife of Patrick St Laurence; Elizabeth Whiiworth, wifeof John Whitwtnsh; Penelope
Hofca, wifeof Seth Hofca; Elizabeth Law well, wifeof Samuel Law well; Lexiah RufTell, wile of
Aaron Ruffe!!; Dinah Sawyer, wifeof Willis Sawyer; Milly Humphreys, ol Wilke*county, wif*
of Spencer Humphreys; Elizabeth Allen, wife of Micajah Allen; Mary Cratch, wife of Job*
Cratch; Palfey Hill, wifeof Aaron Hill; Mary Hawkins, wifeof James Hawkins; and Rebecca
Davifon, other wife Morris, who intermarried with One John G. Morris, of Buncombe county, fluN
be entitled to poflefs and enjoy, in their fole right refpectively, all fuch f/late, eh her real or perforul,
which refpeclivelr they may hereafter acquire, whether by defcent, putchafe, or otherwife, in the
fame manner at if they had never been married, and were feme* fole, clear from the claim of their
refpeftive hufbands, of any other perfon claimingin, by, through or under them.
II. And be it further enacted. That the huwandt of perfons mentioned in «he foregoing feflioo,
after the p*fling of this afl, (hall not be liable for the payment of any drht or contraQ entered into by
tbem refpeftively. Provided always, that if at any time hereafter, it can be proved that any of the
faid women have lived or cohabited with their faid hufbands, after the palling of this aft, then and ix
fnch cafr, any property that fuch woman (hall or may poffeft, (hall be liable to the payment of lb*
debtt of her husband, in the fame manner u if (hit aft bad sever been palled.
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CHAP. LXXX1V.
An aft far iHe relkf of Dettemins Chriftk «l k*r eWldrO*i
.
,„„..„,
nefdemin*
Chrillie,
of
HaKfae
county,
ha.
prayed
ihii
General
ASemblir
to
pa&e
WH
nl^tSTer"bildren;ruchpe,r0Ml property a. beriUef.i.i.»a,e fon WkanaJi Thf««#

H

>tl^TnLSf?7JT^!TnuTUlhl liiftwrtjlfllll »* Elkanah Thrower, deceafcd.
*,«/£ *> <**;»*g9nJ»jC5 SVoSBS Thrower, now Befoemin. Cl.riflie {hall .be
^l^^ffilfifflSIiS £S per Am. » wo»« »ow by .he .<iRinc'law. of th,. State
ibe rouiwry nowitbftanding.

•

•

"

'

'

~CHAP. LXXXV.

A ..facieto Sarah Cofcel,, t»« Sarah H.wley, rid<,w^:l,i""H,ri^iM",Wl,r "ifc f
Ao.R »"^»gg cokely, r»chen.«e«&eB«r hat, or hereafterft*f «*•««•

She t "Brnjlmin Cull not be liable forthe payment of eny debtOf debt, contweted b> the Md
{MMII. any thing to lb? contrary nertWrthlUnaiiifr
■
™

""

I
s
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ft

"

CHAP. LXXXVI,

WHEREAS ',.» reprefemed thai William Pratber, and a man k^n by1^"?!^ rSWK have b-* bee/conned of, and Vf^fJ^fSSSi^^S^A wOS
ZSSSSk deroean/d and behaved themfcltre. « honefl. St^S!S^j!SSlnhmmi

&it SM ttttUibyth* Owl Affably cj ^MtcfK>rlk.Urchn. "™*l£g££%

lytie .uJnty ,j,h< fimt, Tba.,he f-fl William Prather ^^^mM^Sia,

(Le.al \VilS. be and the,- are he.eby declared to be F^^SSS
zaplc , manner a. iI they the faid William Praiher. and P<*'" t"0" £S eredft (hall bTpaid ana
neral Waft* had never been eonvifled of Mi crime. ^««**J^£ ?££•«? KJ5
given to their oathi. in all cafci arbereiieeeftryio be taken, any Uw, ulage, or cunom w
nary notwiiliftanding.. ?.

CHAP. LXXXVII.
An Afttop,rdon.nd«ftore 1.credit J.fePerry, «* ^<^^*T™# rfc-,
WHEREAS UHreprtfenteiwtbUGeneral Affe-brjr. ^'SJ^e^w^M,l2i
rituck, about fourteen ye.r. ago w« conviSed of ■ ptrjtiry «p»" ««*«»«• ^"¥7, ^^'V* "" .
has ever fince Milairied the charaaer of a good ruuerii:
CMUIM Mi it it aVrttV
nutti ty thlcihcrity o] thefimt, Th.t .he Mi Jefc|^J**fJJ^^^SSSJ
; ani
reftored.ocredit, in M^ull ani.tnplea manner^.f rVebai ««*^^^,A2^7* •
•hat dee faith and ereoitfe.Hltetiveotoliitoitb. inilleafea wbereoeceffaryw be t»en.
,

' . .

,- :/--.

CHAP. LXXXVMX.

.

"

An AR tnfeeure .. M.ney K.igtU, ^ihof Mo.rfn* K-ijbt, ^^Z^KS^SSZ
WHEREAS ithothfLt re^enteito .hi. <^\M^£^£?K*** """^
hi. wife have iepara.edihemrdvci. and bave no expcO*HOtVof "J^^^
BE It eMrfe/*> thtCwra! tfcmbly '
mutkenty cf sht fa mr, Tbat fnmand,
tilled to and pofW«, in tier fole rifjbt,

jim.msw-an...,»,.«
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•^o. ircom. in any court having cognizance (hereof, from the (aid Murfree Knight, t* any «fc*^
orperfoni. My properly or eflaie which (he may be entitled to, in the fame mannc. a* il aWaK*
Nancy Knight never had be«n married to the faid Murfree Knight, any law, ufage or cun!.T fw<
contrary notwithflanding.
,
"""■■•"""••HU,
rtk
tkt u,tgri,
^'.^fli* 4* ? f'fW *>
'
y tfinfiH That from and ato iht Mi.I.*L
•ft, the faid Murfree Knight ihall not be anfwcrablc for any debt contracted by the faid NaWK?
hi* wife, any law, ufage or cuflom to the contrary notwithflanding.
"*>**»&
CHAP. LXXXIX. "
—•-.
An Aft to rein Kite Nclfon Paf* to the right* and privileges of a'cititcn.
WHER EAS it ia reprefenied to this Genrral AiTemblv, by the petition of a numberol i,r„a,.
inhabitants^ Halifax county, that Nclfon Pafaof the laid'county, at November Term, in 225
our Lord fcvenieen hundred anrJ ninety-nine, was convicted of petit larceny, and ever finceuW
na» rrfjded in the faid county of Halifax, and conducted himfclf at a good and ufeful cHitii™
prayt that he may be retaliated to the privilege* of a citizen.
* **
BE it thetrjote euaeted by the General Ajjembly of the Mate ofNorth-Carolina, and it ithtrA—
meted by the authanty of the fame. That thefaid Nellon Paft be and he is hereby declaied to be 3a*
i "r-l' %n " ','"i,n<1 "^ a m*nner ** if «e had ne\-er been convicted of The faid offence miSl
«lue ratth and credit Ihall he paid and given to hit oath in all cafes neccflary to be taken: aavU
"'age, or cuflom to the contrary notwithllanding.
, ~~
CHAP. XC.

!

• * • -.

.:."■'

, r~

An aft for the relief of Henry Starr, of Tyrrell county.

WHEREAS it hath been rcprefrnied to this General Afleir.hlv, thai Margaict Starr, wife of Hew.
at.irr, of Tvriell county, bath for fume lime pad given herfclf up to habitual intosicaiion, and ill™
£ A'""S"' ftmliia'l*y w"« wher men, to the great diftrcfi and nunifell injury ol the faid Henry to
Be it therefore euaffed h the General Afembfy of the State of North Carolina, and il it berth
flk .1
I
*ut"'nly V the jaw, That from and alter thepaiWol this aft. the f-id Henry Stan
man in,.t be arifwrrahle for any debt hereafter contracted by ihe faid Maigarei hi* wilr; nor Mile
laid Margaret Starr have any right or title of dower, or otherwife, in any eflatc of the faid Hem*
oiarr, or whuh he may herealter acquire.
'
II. And be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid. That the faid Margaret Starr fall k
entitled to and polfWs in her folc right, ail fuch eflaie, either real or perfonal, at Ihe now hath or nay
herealter acquire, by purchafe or otherwife. in at full and ample manner, a« il flie, the-faid Miriam
J»»arr, had never been married, free and clear from the claim and claim! ol the faid Hemy Siait or
in* ciediion; and the faid Margate! Starr (hall and may have full power 10 fue lor and iciover IBM*
court having cognizance thereof, Irom the faid Henry Starr, or any other perfon or perfoni, m
property or eflaie to which flic may r*- entitled, in the fame manner at if (he the faid Margaret Sun
rust never been married to the faid Henry Starr, any law, culiom or ufage to the contrary!
♦ ■

CHAP. XCI.
An aft to alter the name of Thorn** Mitchell, and to legitimate him.
... WHEREAS it it the defire of Peyton Maughon, of Northampton county, that the name of bit
illegitimate Ton Thoma* Mitchell, fhould be altered to that of Thomas Matighon, and thai the W
Jhomas be legitimated and made capable to inherit in the fame manner a* if he bad been boiaia
wedlock;
BE it therefore enatted by the General Ajfembly ofthe State of North-Carolina, audit it hereby e+
^h'^otthorityofthefame, That from henceforward the name ol the faid Thomas MnckK
iMlllieilitred, and (hall forever hereafter be called and known by the name ol Thomaa MaugbM,
and by that name (hall be able to fue and be fued, implead and be impleaddl in any court of law an*
equity whatever.
II.' And be ttfurther milled. That the faid Thomat be and he il hereby legitimated and made capable to lake, inherit, and claim any ellate, real or perfonal, which mav be devifed or defcend to him,
in as lull and ample a manner at if he had been born in wedlock, and Bull be fo confidercd, to every
intent and purpofe, any law or ufage to thecomrar}' notwithllanding.

CHAP. XCII.

'

7"

""";

An Aft to alter the name of Tobias Sumner to that of. Jofeph John Sumner.
Whereas it is the requeft of Tobias Sumner, of the town of Tarborough and county of Edgecon*.
'"••n" name fhould be altered to'ihatof Jofeph John Sumner,
BE it enatted by Ihe General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enatted by
lite authority of the fame. That Irom and alter ihe parting of this act, the name of Tobias Sumner ftiill
be altered to that of Jofeph John Sumner, and that he (hall be henceforth called and known by the
laid name: And by the name ol Jofeph John Sumner he may fue and.be fued, plead and be impkaiM
in any court of law and equity, and obtain and poflefs laodsand all other fpecie* of property, by wiV.
ocviie donation, grant, purchafe, or otherwife; and he may by his name aiorcfaid. fell anddifpofc.
ol lands or other property; and finally, in all things the faid Jofeph John Sumner (hall be capable, ia
taw and equity, innegociatingandtranfactingall manner otbuiineis in as full, ample, and legal a
manner, as if he had been called and known by no other name from ihe lime of hit nativity; any>»»
ufage or cuflom, to the contrary notwithflanding.
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tne

CHAP. XCIII.
Names of ihc Pterfon* therein mrntMWasd.

ifo-*.

WnnTSnJ by 'befe ni,niM "* ••««««* rcfpeOiveijr. they (lull poffc&and enjoy all fuck privilege* a*
• i v or eitherof them could beentitled, had they been lo called ficm their nativity.
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!

CHAP7XC7V\

~*

..;" - .

An aft to liter the name of Henry StaUmei to that of Henry Hunt.
at it taatted by'the General Affembty of the Stale of Narth-Carahtia, an4 it it hereby natteiay
ih authority ej the /a re. That dom an I after the paffiug of this aft, the name of Henry Stalling*, of
l nCiiri < otinty, fh^!I he altered to that of Henry Hunt, by which name he may f.ie and be fued,
lead and be impleaded, in any coutt ol record in this State, aconite and iramfer property, both real
lid perfunali and in all refpecU whatfuever,, be in the fame tiiuation ai if be had been born in wedlock,
>nv thine to the r"ntrarv notwithftanding.

CnAr*. ACVT

An *»
ad to alter tne
the Names
nra'i nf
"i im
the aPerfons
icrnm» therein
*;nmn mentioned,
iiKiiinmiu, •and
<><• to
.» leghimne
»|II»H .H*™.,
them.
-t kehfy
ArAVp enacted
ay
JJJF ,7 tnatltdly the General Affembty of the State of North-Carolina, and it' it
en
in county,
ihe authority of the fame, That tlie name of Willis Homes, fonof Willis Wilder, ol Chowan
imroerfieft,
lie altered and changed to that of Willis Wilder; the names of Jeffe Hatcher and Allen Sun
[!FflliTm"lVfonV of^Stephen Barfield, be altered to the namrs oT Jeffe Bn field and Allen BarSeM;
liieiiamcol Dennis Do pee, be altered to tliatol Dennis Williams; the name of James Scarf, be
.-lie ted to thai ol James Linton; the names pf -Jofcph Morris Towncr, Sufanna Morris Towncr and
P'.rah Morris Towncr, natural born childien of He/eki*h Towner. be aiiercd u> the names of Jofepl.
M»iii« Sufanna Moni« and Sat ah Morris; and the name of Surkev Hayes and Margaret Haves,
naiiiraMMiin children of James Not fleet ap J Elizabeth his wife.beahercd to the names of Siarkey Norfleet
ami Marga>ei N'orfleei; site name nf Siflannalt Metnn, daughter of Jeffe Brown, he altered to that of
Stifnwah Bmwn; the name of William Purler, bealtered to that ol William Hiulnell; thenameaof
rVtihen*. Afcha, J>f<*ph and Apulia Biitle, to that of Parthena White, Afcha While. Jjfeph White
«:td As«!t!a Whi'e; the name of Lii'lrton Buun, to that of Littleton Joiner; and that the r.wco!
Maiy Hal! be altered to that of Mary Mafk.
II. And he it jinihtr muled, Th.it the aforefaid perfons fhall be called and known by the navies
A« alwve sltrred, and hvfifh names tcfpectivclv (hall be abbs to fue and lie fued, plea<l>and r*
impteaded, in anv court of law or niniiv; and /hall poffefs and enjoy the fame privilege! as if they
l^betneilienamrs as alwveaheird from their nativity.
■
\
,
III. And he it farther enailed. That the peifons di-frnbed in the firfl fcciion of ibis aft, snail fer.
ever hrtcaher be legitimated and made capable to poffefs, inherit and enjoy, by defcent or otherwife,
iv eflate, real or perfonal, to all intents and pur poles, as if ihcy had been born in-lawful wedlock.
ant
CHAP. XCVlC
An a A to emancipate certsin peifons therein named.
Wi IF. R F A S by the lad wilt and tettament of Ephraim Knight, of the county of Halifax, he appeared
w fie def:rrn« to emancipate two Mulatto girls belonging to him by the name of Sabinaand Polly;
and at ihe f.iJ Ephraim Knight died without making appl.r*ation-io the General A ffembiy topaf* a law
in that i ITefl,

Be it therefore tnaeteiby the General Affembt* of the State of North-Carolina, ami it it hereby
•nattedly th e outtot ih of the fame. That the faid Mulatto girls .Sabina and Polly be emanri pated and let
free ftom flavei v, and bencefor wardbe called and known by the names of Sabina Curtis and Polly Curtis;
under which names tefpeJEtively tbey fhall be, and ate hereby tnvefled with, and henceforward entitled
to every tight and privilege they would have, had they beenTeveraliyibons free, any law or silage
to the contrary notwithftanding.
v
And whereas James Cunningham, of the oiftwv of Chowan, has, by his petition for that porpofe,
leprefcmed to this General Affembty, thai he fa defirouiol procuring the emancipation ol a Mulatto
wtMian Have named Brtfey, belonging to him,
<
Be it there/ote entiled by the authority aforefaid, '.Tia* he bid Mulatto woman named Betfey, bemancipateVand fei tree from flaverv. and that (he be henceforth called and knows by the name r'
DUabeth Cunningham; under which name the (hall b.* and it heieby tnvefled and henceforward Hull
be entitled to every right and privilege that (be would have been entitled to, had Ihe been born free,
any law, ufage or cuftom toihe contrary notwtthflanding.
—
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CHAP.XCVII.
An »a toemincip.te John Samuel, the property of Frederick William Marfhall, of the county of Stokes.
WHEREAS it is the requefl of Frederick William Marfhall. of ihe county of Stokes, that his
negro man, John Samuel, fhould be emancipated and fel free:
.. .
.
iff it therefore matted by the General Affembty of the State of Narth-Carohaa. and it it herehy
enetted by the authority of the fame. That Irons and after the parting of this aA, John Samuel,, the
property of Frederick William Marfhall, of the county of Stokes, fhall be emancipated and lot free;
and that the laid John Samuel fhall enjoy and poflcft all the righti, privileges and immunities, of
what kind or nature foever, and to all intents and pnrpofes, in as full and ample a manner as any free
perfon of colour, any thine to ihe contrary notwithstanding^
r

—
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An »a to amend an aft pined in the year one thmifand (even hundred and ninety-fix, entitled "A* aft
mikin; tompenfation to the owner* of outlawed and eaeeuted Haves for Ihe counties of BlsdVn.
Halifax, Gnnville, Cumbetland, Pesquimons, Beaufort, and PftV'Jo as lo csisod the fame lo the
county of Chowan.
,
"
, .
BE ittnartedby the General Affembty of the Stale of North-Carotin a, and it it hereby enaetei by
'U authority of & fame, That from an:< after the palling of this aU, the farce, meaning, and intent
M

■

,'"

LAWS OF NORTH-CAROLINA.
1800.of an act patled in the year one thoufand feven hudred *nd n.nety-fix, entitled An a£l nuking „
«-^» pension to theownert of outlawed andeaecuted IWvesfor ihe countuu of lIllW, |>«£*Mw*tm
Cumberland, Perquimoni, Beaufort, and Ptit," fhall be extended to ihe county of Chowaa, M*,
Ihe fame rulei, regulations, and redrictions, in ever)- refpea whatfoever, a* fully as if it had been «*•.
tionedin the faid aQ, and the court of the county of Chowan Hull MM notice *»*** boaadby tic
lame accordingly, iny law, ufage, or cuftom 10 the contrary notwithstanding.
*
CHAP. XCIX.
■ • '
An aft to liberate and let free the perfont therein nsaadi
WHEREAS Daniel Shad ii dcurous of fctting free a certain won»« flave luesed Betty, («
%.

p

T,7;wS

buheauLrL-ofthtbmi, That from and ,ftrr thepaflinjrot thisKi, ihatBctty. a woma* IM lfce
nrnnotv and wife «* Daniel Shad, and her child Wioney. be and«hey are hereby liber-ted and faf^
OTafl be entitled to the fame privileges «f «her «.ee per^n. oj colour ,«tlm State.
1! And bt iljuUktr tattti, Thatheiealter the fatd Betty lhal be called and known by the M,
of Bettv Shad, and the faid Winner <hall be calledand known by *!ie name of W.nney Shad; and by
rnorcnimesrcrpeaively (hall be entitled and enjoy.all the prmlcge* that they would or could hare
done, had thev borne the faid names from their «*««v«y.._ .
.
Read three times and ratified in General A Hcmby, the totti

_

DavofDecember. A^ftg^^u

WILLIAM
Wtttf ft,'
LI AM Wl

STEPHEN CABARRUS. S.H.C

Stcrttvj,

NORT H
L.w.

R Efo1Rv°ELD,NTAH.,.bebi„ rejected mffSUB^^UgAS^
Of SnS^S >W jrd liund up with .be „w. p.»Vd ^i**^**^ ft
By order, J. Hun*, Clb. H. C.

^ ^ ^^

Kesd and refolved that this houfc do concur therewith.
By order, M. Stoass, Ok. S. :
,

>f bill to amend the Penal Lavs of this State.

>
*utner">?J'nrl"n:

J. REDDICR, S.l

,

n,ai| K«. nunifliedwth death vitlitn the fame.

II. AMtt Ujutinrr tnaiicj, t»

IV. AeJ** "/"'/*'''"»!fi ' "; .'

,i,.iik.„,1. «,* Mcmediiated, killinC or which fhall be urn-

fi£

„, in the Tailor Peni.emiarv houfe, herein after asta-

„h,rd.,lmororfo|ude "^

1

Vf

u r ,-!/!r.tt ft»H reflo e the thin* robbed or taken to tl.eownef «r «wnei. thereof,****

Fjlw
u a term not left than three nor more than ten years, under the fame condt.wn. as .re bereieaw
d

'vMed*W h it furthtrtnatt'i. That every perion conviftedof horfc-flealinB. or »J««*3

jierrinafier dirrfted.

'^atir

•"

( '4T.)

I'

•

<feersed
, or chai«-1* under trie vainr or ten nmind., being thereof duly convicted, (hall be deens
lP"*™rf 2Sw larceny and fhall 'eft*"* 'ne go°J» »«•'' chattels (a floten, or p«y the full value iliereof
iliere
"■ aI perjoo
""P'^LSTrnr awacr't thereof, and mall he fentenced ro under;/© a firmlar confinement for
peri
*,l«r.th.n B«mor.«b$, aornwethan two years, under ifet fame eoaditioBi » are hcreiMfter
*7x !^y U if Jk-tk* enatttd, That if anv perron fhail receive or buy any pn^irty '-efiM fiu!i he "
Monioufly Men or taken from MM perfon, knowingthe fame M be flolen or taken* at aforeUiJ ; «e
AM harbour or coace.l any foeh felon knowing him or her lobe fo. fuch perfon or perfon! fhall be
,A.„anflHeemed»taeeeffariei to ihefiW felony, and may beprofecu.ed a. for a mifdemeanor, (aj. ■
Ik«#hthe principal offender 1st? not conviaed) and every perfon fo coniitled, ihili be leniencca to
un&rgo a tunilar confinement for a time not left than or., nor more ihan three year*, under the fame .
w m

1

■

i tA tjkrll***tff!Tk* if any perfon i1.aH fefontoufly Real and carry a-iy any obligatiofi/or bondt. hill, obligatory, bills of exchange pre-niffiry notes for, the payment of mosey,
T.1.T hill 10I credit, certificate! granted bv or under the authority of thrt State or 0* the Unite*
K. or any of them. be. fhe or they fhall.on eonviaion (hereof, be punifhed in t'.ie fame manner
.. i,,r rohbrrv or larceny of good, and chattels.
.«....*#...
XI Aid tetthrlktrtnacted. That everv perfon wh« (hall be dulyconvifted of having lalrely
.Wed and counterfeited any gold or filver coin which fliall be patting, or in circulation within thtt
Siate or hiving falfely urtered, paid or lemlered ir payment, any fuch forged and counterfeited com.
Lnowme the fame io be fuch, or having aided, abated or commanded the perpetration of either of
ike fair! crime*; or whofoever lhall by printing, writing, engraving, or by any other way! or meant.
roVnterreit anv of the bills of credii emitted by M »(\ ol the General AlTe.nbly of this State. patTed at
Hil Jboroiigh in the year one thou fand feven hundred and eighty-three, entitled " An aft for emitting
onehimdrrdthn.ifand pounds in paper currency for the purpofct of government lor feventcen nunAedanleiahty ibree, for the redemption of paper currency now in .mutation, and advancing U»
,hc continental officer! and foldier. part of thetr pay and lubliflenee. and lor levying a .UK and appropriatiM the confifcaied pioperty for the redemption ofthe money now to be emitted: and a! fo by
virtue ot one other aft of the General Aflembly of lliit State, paffed at Newhern in the year one thoufind feven hundredand eighty five, entitled " Ah ait for emitting one hundred ihouftnd pounds paper
currencvforihepi»rH«A««"'*P'f'n;wS:" «* *».v part, word, letter, name, emblem or device of
the fame, or iball make anv die. preft; type, or oilier infl.'umem for emitting or counterfeiting any or
the faid bill. «r credit, or any part, letter, name or device thereof, nr (hall alter or deface any ol the
Lid hill, wish intention to ehan-e the value oi denomination thereof, or fliall knowingly pah or utter
jnv counieilew likeneft of any of the faid bill.; nr (ball be concerned in printing, ngnirtg or raffing
any counterfoil note! of any of the bank* oflhe United1 Siatet. orof ibebankt of W^""* *»•«•
Inowinctbem lobe fuch, or altering any of the genuine notetof either of the faid bank., fhall be
Jcnienred to undergo a confinement in the jail and penitentiary houfe herein after mentioned, for a
term of .ime nut left than lour nor more than fixteen yeara, uncfer the fame condition, ai »™h'r',i"
alter prefcribed, ana fhall be fined a lum not left than one hundred pounds for the ufe of the party
W,

\1I' Ant U it'further t**8ti, thtt any perfon ennvifted ohhe crime of willul end corrupt
perjury, or fohoroation of wiHul and corn.pt perjury, fhall be fentenced to undergo a f.tmlar nuoifhInem.> confinen««i lor a period of lime not left than eight nor more than fixtecn year.. t»n4«rthe
•Lmr condition, », a«e l*r«inalter diread, and lhall alfo pay a fine not left than one hundred pound.
'"Xlll. £dt*tlf*rtktrtVa*d, That if anv perfon on purpofe; and" of malice »for*'r»0Rh^ ,Jj
lung in wait, lhali unlawfully c.t out or difable the tongue, put out an eye. flit thesnot..cut off.he
«r. nofe. or ly,, orcutorbheoffordilable.ny limb or member of armtl.er. ^hinttmon tomaim
o, .Mgtire fuch perfon, while fighting or otherwifc, every fuch offender, l„. or her «*"•>»••
•rcoiinftllor.. fhall. onconviflwnthereof, befemencedtonndergoa fimilarconfinement fora term
not left than Iwo. nor more than ten yeart, under the fame condition, a. are herm"fter ™«t»0eo,
a. H
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C— .... .if* an A hrni-fit

fentenced i
under the lam
-r o»v«c» -, »n» ...... B..» .»-..■,.-•■
^^
viour for feven vearij and for a fecond offence, fhall be fentenced. on •"**•",<!"£ *.£S
an in.pt ifonment at hard Ubnur and folitaiy confinement during life, or for fuch other tune ta the court
mar adjudge, according to ihe enormity of the offence.
-, _^ \A.mmujtmmlua-mmmaaJL.
XV. AU te,t/u,ti7f nathd. That when any perfon fhall he charged with «N^»B£
«r, in confequen'ceof anuntawTulaa. at fh.War.4lrr.ary beUwlal '^^e Att>rney.^njr«l. ^.crtarGener.l, or other perfon p.ofecu.ingthe plea, of the State.w,,h lM«oflh«our.<to«w^lJf,
and to pieced a,ai ill and charge fuch per'fon with IIIWMM, "d to give in«£ncm *•*
mannauglrter^.ndrud.perfonorperfokonconviflmn.ftallwfined^^^
demeanor ; Or .he Attomev-General, or other perfon profecuting the plea, of the State MV .cha»e
both ciTcnce. in the fame indiamens in which cafe ,hejuryma]r acquit the party of one. and End hum
or a felony of death without benefit of clergy, fhall commh any fuch otfence a fecond Mf,^andbe
rbeieof duly conviaed. he or (he (ball be fe.rtencedto undergo an imprifonment '^"'J " P"''*", i
titty houfe hereinadernamed. at hard labour, fortheiermOl |^'J£r
"
*"
fe
fuiitary cell., at fuch time, and m fuchmanner at the couitintheir f"'^f'^a,,^^^
1
r
XVII. And ie itfufthtr cncOtd. That il.nvperfon conv|fled and fentenced loJwJ «^ '"f"j
litarv confinement by virtue of tl.i.aa. fh.fi efcape or be wdoned^j«nd afterwardt'»•»*«•*
*>y*of the offence, that r.ow are capital, or a felony of «».e.th without beneft^f ^ ^ P«J«J
on convifiion Ihe.eof. fhall t.ef.ntenced to undergo a fimilar pumflimentfw' ,««c™ °].)*in,Jr ^"^
and be confined in .hefblhary cells at fuch time, and in foch wanner at the court nap twee*. ,-

•■•'7*~"
r

' *

♦

,
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lar punifhment for t|te term o! life, and Shall be confined in tlit fotitary cells, at fuch times and ig fy 4
manner M the court(hall direct, and (ball be fined not left thin one hundred pounds for theufco/tLt
State.
?!

K.

v

XIX. And be it farther enaSed, That all claims** -J-fpenfaiion from punifhment by the be-<eSt«[
clergy (hall be, and he fame it hereby abolifhed and difallowrd, and evety perfon convicted of Mt
felony heretofore decked clergyable, mall undergo an imprifonment at hard labour and fulua-y eat,'
fineroent for any timelnot left three, nor more than (even yeart, to be dealt with as is hereinafterdi.
reeled, except intbofeWafes where feme other fpecific penalty it prefcribed by (hi* at).
XX. Aid be it jurihir tngcled. That the jury before whom any offender may be tried, ftallie.
ride upon, and in their, verdict afceitain the time within the refpeetive periodt prefctibed by (hit ^
doring which fnch offender (hall undergo confinement in the jail or pcuitentiary houfe herein*u0
mentioned, according to\ihe direct ions of thit ait,
XXI. Andfc it jarlher enacted. That no perfon indicted for any crime, the punilhmeot whereof
it altered by thit air. fhaiU lolc the benefit of any peremptory challenge which he or fhe would have
been entitled to, had ihu 'act not have been paffed, nor be liable to be tried in any other courts thai
tiiofe in which they new are or may be ttied for the fame offences.
XXII. Audit it farther enacted. That every oilier felony, mildemeanor or offence whatfoever, eajt
provided for by thit a&, may and (hall be fried and pnnifhed at heretofoie.
X XIM. And te itfurthtr enacted, That every prrfon convicted of any of (he crimes aforefaid, and
who Oiali.be confined in the j.'il or penitentiary houfe hereinafter mentioned, (hall be placed and lent
in the foliiary cells thcirof,\qnlow and coarfe diet, for fucb part ot portion cf hit or lier imprifon.
ment, at the court in ti.eit feWtcnce may direct and appoint: Provided, 'hat it he not mure than one
I fin 1I1, nor left than one 1 width part thereof; and that the Iiifpceiur* of the (aid jail, who mail be appointed for that purpofe, flltaul have power to direct the infliction of the faid folhary confinement, at
luclt interval!, and in fuch mwnnerat they (ball judge bed.
*,
XXIV. And he it further hiatted, That if any perfon, after thit act« (hall, by proclamation of the
Governor, at it hereinafter mentioned, be declared in force, he charged ana convicted of any
of the crimes punifhable by tltiit act, commiited before the ftid d.iy, he or fhe (hall be fentenced t«
undergo the fame paint and penalties at are by thit aft prefcribed and diieeled for offences commuted
fubfequent to the day declaiing this aft to be in force.
.
XXV. And it further enaefd. That the Governor, Secretary and Ttrafucer of the State, ate
hereby authorised and empowered, at foun at m.iy he, to purchafv or caufe to he nurrhafcri, at muck
landia
\
andtotal.cad.cn, ordecdttherefor,
lor the ufe of the State, at will he rufftrient for creeling a jail and penitentiary-honfe, and 10 provide*
plan and contract for the building of the faid jail, which (hall be ronflrucird «f brick, flune, lime
and wood, at their difcreiion, upon fuch plan as will brit prevent danger fiom fire, with convenient
and feparate apanmentt, fuflicient to contain fifty convifts at lead; with a yard Sufficiently •
large adjoining thereto, for the convicts occafionatly to walk and labour in. furrounded by walk
futneient to prevent efcapct, with i\ fuHicienl number of cell* to be conflrtified under the Said jail
• •r within the walls*of (he yard, each cell to he eight feet long, fix feet wide, and eight feet high,
without unnecefiary exclusion nf air land light, and to prevent all external communication.
XXVI. And be ttfurther nailed, Thai for the purpufct f defraying the rxpeiice of pnrrhafit.gtk
Itnd and building the jail, cells and walls, a tax of fivpenee on every poll, two-pence on every
hundred acres ol land, and fixpence \on every hundred pounds value of town property within shu
Stale, (hall be levied and collected in the yean 1801, tScs, 1803, and 1804, by rt.eS!ieiinjof ihcJirve^
T«! counties in thit Sute, and accounted for under the fame rulct, regulations and 1 eArifiions, and at the
fame time public taxes are accounted for; and for earning on the faid buildings without delay, the Gov«.
nor is hereby authorised, from timeto time, to draw'on theTreafur)' for any fum, to he paid out of any
unappropriated monies, not exceeding the amount of the taxes laid and to be collected by this act; and
from lime to lime to lay before the-Gcne-al Atlembly an account of the expenditure of the fame.
XXVII. And li it further enacted. That every perfon convicted of any of the ciimes punifhable
by iradrifonment and labour herein before fpecined. after ferprace is paffed by rbe Court, (lialf be
fafely conveyed by the Shcriffof the-county where the offender was tried and convicted, at thcexpenrc
of the State, 10 the laid jail, and there to be kept during the time of their confinement, in fuch manner
at (hall be hereafter provided; and evety Sheriff who (hall neglect to remove and falcly deliver t»
the keeper of the fatal jail fuch cor,via, (hall be taken and deemed guilty of a mifilrmeanor in hit
office, and, o.. coaviStoa thereof, (hall be fined a fum not lets than fifty pounds, for the ufe. of
the Stale.
.
.
X X VIII. And be it further enacted. That is f ion a» the faid jail ihalHSe fit for the reception of
convict 1, the Governor,*by and with the advice of the Council, (ball appoint a proper perfon, witk
one or more affiflants (if neceflary) and take bond, with fufficient fccurity, of the (aid keeper, far
the faithful discharge of! us duty; and make fuch rules, orders and regulations for the government
of the faid jail, as to them may appear neceffiry, and 10 caufe fuch quantity of raw materials to be
purchafed, to be manufactured by the convicts, as may be reouifilc for that purpofe; and alfoio
appoint three Infpcftors, to 'fuperintend the faid jail, and to fee that juliice be done by the
keeperjo the convicts, and that proper care be taken of the materials, -whether raw or. manufactured,
sad t/ut fair accounts be kept of the purchafe and fates thereof: which faid appointments and
regulations (hall be in for&j until the end or the next General Affembly that (hall hjppen thereafter.
XXIX. And be. it farther enacted, That fo much of this ao^ as refpeett the purchafe of land and
building thereon the alotcfaid jail, relit and walls, (hall commence and he in force from the p>ai"f
thereol; that the other parts thereof remain fufpended in their operation until lite Governor (halt.
by and with the advice of the Council, iflue his proclamation, declaring the faid jail fit to receive
convicts, at which time every part thereof fliall commence and he in fulflorca.
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*Pf flare or Oavei, the provty of another, "*"
and for other eurpofe* ther-in mentioned," '
paflsd at Halifax in the year 1379,
, . •'u*To empower the feveral court* of pletn and
quarter fefnon* within thi* State, to remove
from office their Clerks for megUQ or mifbena.
viour,
•
*
-.■-*,
To prevent the felling of fpirilnoat liquor*
E ,',e 0f ti ye»r«,«» fcH «■ «*»»** «• *• «J.
and other article* at church or mteung-houfe
Suits "f America, four acre* of land it the headyard* on day* of Divine Wot fhip,
.
,T>.
iinJ of dp* H'ttera*. P»« »*,ne eft*'*ln tomZ
Toamend fundry aft* for the better regulating
Lna( them the bid William, Mary, Jabee end
the pilotage in the feveral port* of thi* State,
is.
Aq.i-llt. and 10 veil in ihe United Sine* in «•
Author 1 fine and empowering the Secretary of
itil'iteand indefeafibleefUtein feefimpletherein
State to tranferibe certain old book* in iv« office,
To authnrde the Secretary of Sute to iffiw
and to demand and obtain from individu-tltother
Giant* ,n t"":n cafe*,
•
•
book* belonging to the State.
ib.
Limiting the time fur Sheriffs to complete the
Concerning wreck*,
•
*
,3
CollefliMi ««■ Public Taxes,
.
. m i»M
To revife and amend the Militia Lawt,
14
To tepeal h much of the feveral law* now in
To extend the navigation of Tranter'* Creek,
',,tre in this State. »» grant* power in the Truffrom the mouth where it empties into Pamplico
teesof ill* Vnivnfitvof North-Carolina to fieizc
River, to Lea*'* Point or Coley'* Caufeway,
a*
,'„,« j,„fft!i for the ufe of the faid Univeifity any
To repeal fo much of an aft paffed in the year
efcheiitd or confifcated property,
•
id;
1 «o, entitled " An act for the better fettling', reTo amend the third feftion of'en aft, entitled,
gulating and improving.the town of Beaufort,
•• A'< «tt «*» amend the Revenue Laws, » itib. in the county of Carteret, and for annexing
fp»ftt the I .indtax,"
Occacocklfland to laid county," at exempt* the
To atr-ml Hie feveral act* of Affrmhly now in
, inhabitantt of the town of Beaufort from work.
i>iee in thi* State, with refpeit to the entering
4'ing on the countv public ?oada,
a-tJ obtaining Title* for Land*,
.
»s
•fu'taife e Revenue for the payment of the '(' For cutting a tin.-! from the watert of New
Civ.l l.tfl and Contingent Charge*of the Co1 River tothe r-ateri of Brown'* Inlet,
ib.
vrivnrnt, for the year 1801,
.
ib. ! To clear ar.d keep open the navigation of
Direftiiig the mariner of granting Injunction*, ib. '• White Oak River,
*
ib.
.To preferibe the time in which the purchafert
To amend the third feftion of an aft, entitled
or holder* of lickctt in the lottery for the
" At .-.1 fur the prevention «f Vice and Immoeftablifhment of the Halifax Cotton Manufac*
r*!i»v. bv fiippreffing excefTive Gamine.
lory (hall bring the fame forward fur payment, 14
To revive and continue in force an act paffed
To repeal an aft paffed in the year 1794, en* •
a? Raleigh in ihe year 1705, entitled " An all
titled *« An aft to keep open Little River and
f. ving further time fin the lejiftrst ion of certain
cttrdsiffued from Lord Granville'* office,"
ib. I'harie, in Montgomery and Randolph conn*
tie*, for the paffage of fifh up the fame, To far at
Hiving f..i «her time for the regiflering grm.l*
it relpeft* Little River,"
.
ik.
and provm- deed*and tnefne conveyancex.which
To authori(e Gary Pntchird, of Montgomery
have not been pioved and rcgilUtcd within the _
ib. .
tirr.f heretofire appointed by law
.
ib. county, to cftablirn t ferry,
To amend to explain tn aft, entitled." Ate '
To compel certain jMrfont to defcrrbe and
aft for the better regulation of the town of Pitlf.
make known the bound* and limit* of their
land*,
....
6 borough in Chatham county," paffed in the year
To amend an *S. entitled " An aft to perfect
1708,
•
•.
.
•
■ «V.
To amend the fceond feftion of an aft, paffed
the title* of the Officer* t<ad Soldier* of the conin the year 1796, entitled " An aft to remedy '
1 • -mil line of thi* State, tnd of elaimanit un.
certain inconven>nc*c* trifinff under the pro- :'
«kf entri'j made in the office of John Arm*
flrrmg," puffed lafl feffion of Afiemb'ly,
ib. fent Land Laws, fo far at refpeft* the county
of Randolph,"
.
ibi *
Tn amend and fupply the deficiency of an aft
To amend in aft, entitled " An tft to eftablifh ■
paired at lafl feflion of Affembly,. entitled " An
a town on. tbe landt of Fergnt Sloen, in Iredell
iR for the relief of the non.commiffioned Officounty, and to amend an aft for the divifion of rcTi and Soldirrtof the continental line and the
Rowan county,"
.
«.
' ■$ *
niluia of ihit State, who have been difablediit
To ereft tri academy tt the town of Eden ton, •
ihe fervke of the U. State*, during the late war,
in the county of Chuwtn, tnd difttift of •**.
and who ate not placedon the pennon-lift of the
Edenton,
•
•
» ' ■ "■ ib.
V.State*, and ire barred by the aft of limita„
tion,"
...
S ' To ereft tn academy in the town of Sneedfborough, in Anfon county.
•
tt>
To amend an aft, entitled "An aStodireft .
To regulate and extend the town of Sneedf«the mode of conducting difpuied Elections in
bornugh, in Anfon county,
•
. ib.'
thi* State, and to direct the mode of prcfenting
To regulate the town of Haywood, arsd for
petition* to the General Affembly, it* certain
,
ib.
calet, pifled it Raleigh in 1-196.
.
ib. other purpofet therein mentioned,
To cell to tccount the teceiver* of public mo- •
Better toafcertain how witnelTe* attending in
behalf of the State, in certain cafe*, (hall be paid ib. ni«* in tnd for the county of Greene, and tn
compel payment of fuch balance* a* may appear
To amend an aft paffed at' Fayetteville in the
war H93, entitled "An aB direfting the mm* \ to be due in their hind*, tnd for other purpofe* •
Mr of proceeding tgtinft tbe feveral Officer*
-herein mentioned,
-.
a8
9 Ntpr regulating ordinaries tnd retailers of fpi- .•
therein mentioned,"
rituout liquor* by the fmtll meafure, and for
Making compcnfation to Jailor, for the f*fe •
appointing s ffandard-keeper in the towns of
keeping and humane treatment of perfontin con
finement,
.
.
It Kewbernand Wilmington, tnd to ereft 1 pnblae '
fchool in the county of Mew-Hanover,
»q*
Direfting a mode of defraying the expenees of
To amend nn tft, entitled " A fupplemtntary ,
tpprehendingtnd bringing to punilbment Fugitives from Jufljce,
.
.
ib. ■A to an tft, entitled An tft for Ihe divifion of
,Wi!ke**nd Tyrrell counties,"
|i
Directing the manner in which any bet on
horfe-ijcing (hall be in future recovered, '
. ib. \ AutKorifing the county court of Franklin to >
grant liberty to fuch perfons that they (ball
10 amend an aft, entitled " An aft toprewot
think proper to fell liquor* on the couri.houfe
the Healing of flare*, or by violence, feduflii .1,
lot,
• •
•
•
ib.
or any other nwani, taking or conveying away
AN A» mm f«Hr <• fecoretr. thi* Sttte it*
,1.* and pr"f*f MP* ,n «n'd'?»<'n of • "'•
(dent Ml Vice-Prefident of Ita■ U.States, To authorife and «mo«w(r ChriRran Jennet.,
.w^rdianandneXtfrkadofWilliamTenncit,
Mary !«."««. J'br. lennett.and Aquilt. J«»25*A £ county ofCurniuck, infant, und-r

■ r,
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.-■Jaf iflHhUIBft—

( Wf'k
1

at,
• •
1 •
v
■JMI lot holdingfuture Eleftions in the^eceri
r
re»itn.?nt in Mi coUotv. _
•• "."/• a? «»
Ciantinga fepirate Elcfiioo tothelnhsbrtV,!. "
of the county of Stokes,
^
To amend an aft entitled " An aft t<> f,rsqti *
fepttate General Mu(ter,and a fapsratc Eie&isg
in the county of Pafquotank,
. .1 j£
Grantingtothe innabitanisof Chatham coas.
ty the privilege of a feparate EleftioB taj i%* *
South fide of Rocky River, and for altering Hi
time of holding the feparate Election |aj teal
-,
tobacco,
•
•
•"• North fide of Haw-River, in faid county,
To grant the inhabitants of Msntgoaej*
To revive an aft, entitled " An aft to amend
count v the privilege of feparate Eleftiont.l ,y\ k
the fever*) afliof AfTembly now in force in this
Gaanting to the inhabitants of the county of .
Slate for the regulation of Lincalnton,".
3a
Edc,rcomb ihe pi ivilege of fepantr cleaiort
To tepeal an aft, emitted " An aft for defand gene;»l Muflera.
*
. <»|»
raying crowa and fquirielt in the counties of
To empower Walk ins William Wynns sad
Mf<klenhuip. Rowan and lredell,"
ib.
William Wallace. 'ate Sheriffs «.f the county of "■
Torcpral »> aft. entitled " Anaft toaulhorife
Martin, to colleft the arreauges of texts daav. '
|uhn Melehrr. ofCsbarrut county, to make a
them
within the county of Martin,
. ., ^
\ipe in his m til-dam on Rocky River,"
il>.
To empower Ifaae Nelfnn, Sheriff of Styktt.
Tosuthorile the county couiia of Beaufort and
to collect the arrests of taxes due in faid coupu/*
Onflow to appoint perfona in their refpcftive
for the yearat708 and 1799.
* . * *>
1 auntie! to provide books arid tranferibe the
To empower the perfons therein named to colrecords of faid counties which may be deemed
nerinVy,
•
•
•
«•• left the arrearages of tattct due to them in tUeu
relpeflive counties,
. ;,
.. ■ "• ,,k
To repeal an aft, entitled •• An aft to empower
To ant horifeand empower Hardv Bryan, tatt .
the ce««ty courts of Wilkes, Rurke, Iiedell,
Sheriff of fohnflnn county, and William Car- »
Montgomery. Onflow arjd Moore, to lay a tax
fan. Sheriff of Rutheifnid county, and Tboaiai fnr the purpofe of deflioying wolves and panM'lntire, Sheriff of Butke county, tocqlltty !
thers in la«l counties," 10 far a» icfpeila the
county of Wilkes.
•*»•]; the arrearages of lanes due in fitd eountietfortht:
To compel the Clerk of Ca Twell county court
yesrs 1798 and 1790. .
.
■ . %,•.- *•
to keep hii office at the court-houfe, or within
To atitherife Benjamin, Brocket!, late Sher.ff
four miles thereof,
-33 ol Jonescounty.^ocolleft'hearTearagesdoeW
for theyeirt 17r.fi and 1799; and Samuel Sel'ur,
To rec-a! !o much of an aft pafTcd I ail fefRon
> a *. 'it
-.- . :.t — .i at *_ _ £\ * _ _ . . . L „ . '. i — it.*
late Sheriff of Hyde, m colleft the arrcaraga (
of AfTembly, entitled " An aft to eutkorife the
du'hrmfor the year 1798,
.
, .* k
county couits therein named to sppoit t county
To amer.d an aft eniitfed *• An aft in 'mpower- .,
comptrolleis,". Ib far at relates to the couniy of
Rnbefon,
' •
- '
••■ William Siff'r, Ifaac Williamt.and"John Staphers, late Shenffa of Jnhnfton county,' and,•
To amend an aft, entitled "An aft to compel
other*, toeol!eft the arrearages of taxes which
the Clerk of the court of pleas and quitter
may be due them iefpcftivcly for ihe yeats 1796,. j
feffionsin the count v of Beaufort, to keep his
«
, •
. f" k
office in the town of Waflungion,*'
«h- 1-07, and 1798,
To ferine 10 the r«foria therein mentioned
To tepeal part of an aft palled at Raleigh in
fufh Eflate as they mav herealter acquire, ,Jk>
a 70/1, entitled " An aft making compenfation to
For ih« relief of Deldemina Chrifl* and Mr^
the county cburt iurore in the levsial counties
' •_ ,
... -'' . .. , r^
therein mentioned,"
.
.
ib, children,
To fecare to Sarah C«*«'v, «l«a Smh Ha*,
. To make compenfation to the county court
ley,
widow
of
William
Hawley,
formerly wife;.
jurota for the counties of Rowan and £artcret,
,, To aulhorife the retailers of fpirituous liquors - of Beopmin Cokely, luch cftatc at (he now hat,,
or heieifter may acquire,
.
. n.
' m creft bootha on the public ground at the
To pardon and retl-are to credit William fra-,
court-houfe in Caradcn county,
•
3!
ther, of the county of Stokes, and a man know* ■•'
To repeal an aft, entitled "An aft to repeal
*
1
*\_ _* AJT
LI*. ...•uaf^na fit*
bv the name of General Willon, of Butke, ,.k
the feveral
afts
of AfTembly
empowtt'ing the
To pardon and reltore to credit Jeffe Perry,"- ,
coonty eeAirta to appoint patrvller*, fo far sa
of the county of Corniiuck,
.
k
they refpeft the couniy of Cabarrua,"
T» feeure to Nancy Knight, wife of^furfrot.
To alter the time of holding the couniy court
Knight, fuch eflate as fhe msy hereafter acquire, iV
of Waihington, and for other purpofea therein
To reinftaie Nclfnn Pafs to therightsand p-imentioned,
. •
*
*»
vilegesofa eitiaen, .
'- .'""•__ •,„>vl'
To alter the time of holding the rounly court
F«.r the relief of Henry Starr, of Tyrrell, f.k
of Randolph,
"....."
"
^3
To alter the name of Thomas Mitchell, an*
Toaltcr the time of holding the county courts
to legitimate him,
i
■
•' . i.
of fleas ami quarter fefltons in the counties of
To alter the name of Tobias Sumncr to that
{isjfr Greene and Wayne,
•
»•
of lofeph John Sumner,
. _,a;Jj»
To alter the I ime of holding the courts of pleas
To at ten he names of the perfons therein menand quarter feflions for ihe county of Wake, and
for other purpofea,
'.•'
. * , «.
*"• U
°T» alter the name of Henry Stallings to that •
^ To prefcribe the lime of holding the elefttons
of Henry Hunt,
- .
•*;
in the rounly of Afhe, and for other purpofea
To alter thenames of tne perfons therein asw
ttierein mentioned,
36
tinned, and to legitimate them,
•
■*•
. Toamendan act, paflrd in the year 1796, for
To emancipate certain perfons therein nineA 1
efUilifhir.g feparate elections in the county of
To emancipate John Samuel, the property of
Buncombe,
•
•
'■•
P. W. Marfhall, of ihe county of Stakes, .'.»
To efUbliflt it feparate election and g.ncral
To amend an aft paffed in 096, entitled " Ap
rntifter in the county of Guilford,
ib.
aft making compenfation to the owners of out'
To alter the place of holding the general muftrrsin the reeonrt regiment in Halifax county, 37 lawed and executed fla vet for the counties of »«•.
den. Halifax, Ac." fo as to ex tend to Chowaa>.-«Granting a fepaiateeleftion to four companies
To liberate aad fet free the pcrfoas iheieia
nf militia m the iccond regiment in Lincoln
nimrd.
*
•
*
*
1
couniy,
•
"
, *
A bill to amend the Pen.l Lawi of this Slate, *
To divide the militia of Rutherford county
:* Y
into fepaoate battalions, and for fixing on the
O
WtMssa
• ~i .■niiiMMM
i

To empower Thomtt Haver and Dinifl WarJ
lock, TrufUes of the Daniel Warlnrk.Church,
in Lincoln county, or their fuccrflbrs, to fell
and convey put of the land belonging to faid
Chu.~\
•
3«
To r tevent the working or hauling two femes
•t the fame pUce oa the recdee, Yadkin and
Csttwbt rivers,
•>.
*
JO.
For fixing on the place forereftinjr, atown on
Broad River, and for building • warehouse in
the county of Rutherford for the infpeftioa of
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